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RUPTURE IMSS2Î94AÏ 
NO MORE PROGRESS MADE

MAY EORCE PARTY TIGHT 
THO IIAILTAIN OPPOSES
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10 HEP THE dies OffV
Tv V

•a Inauguration Festivities With Speech
es by Alexander Muir, Mr. Fer
guson and W. F. Maclean, M P.

a Would Not Be Independent of Govern 
ment Which Creates It, Says 

Gazette.

PRESSURE OS BIM.I8BRESTS.Articles Which Russ Envoys Re
fuse to Concede Reached In 

Peace Negotiations.
Portsmouth, N. H„ Aug. 17.—The cri

sis In the peace conference has been 
reached and pessimism Is again the 
not. But tpre is still hope. Predic
tions df a final rupture to morrow cer
tainly will not be Justified unless Baron 
Komura figuratively picks up his hat 
and announces that it is useless to pio- 
ceed further. Mr. Witte at least will 
not be precipitate. At to morrow's ses
sion after article 11 (the limitation of 
Russia's sea power in the Far East), 
and article 12 (fishing rights on the 
Russian littoral), are disposed of, he 
will favor an adjourment until Mon
day to hear the last word from St. Pet
ersburg.

The pessimism to-night is based upon 
the fact that no progress was made to
day. The exchange of views at the 
morning session upon article 9 (rc-1 
muneration for the cost of the war), t 
showed at once the plenipotentiaries 
were as far apart as the poles and it 
was passed over. Artlel 10 (th sur- 
rndr of th Intrnd Russian warships), 
was also paisd. not, in th opinion of 
or of th plnlpotnUarls whn th Asso- 
ciatd Prss eorrsprmdnt saw him to
night, because it could not have ar
ranged, but because with the shadow 
of the two main points in d'spute hang
ing over the conference both sides were Tlle second dynamite explosion this week 
cautious and preferred to postpone it on the construction of the Jam' g Uaj Riil- 
to the nd. Artlel II (limitation of »ea way In the vicinity of Graveuburst blew 
power), is also adjustable after mod:fl- 
etitlon. and article 12 will present no 
difficulties.

1 TWO YACHTS IN HARBOR.Selection of Bulyea For Govern
orship Fitting Reward For 

Betrayal of His Leader.

«P
Parle, Aug. 17. — Notwith

standing official reticence re
garding the exercise of media
tory influence for pe ice by neu 
tral powers it Is the general 
Impression in wel, formej quar- 
ters here that pressure Is be
ing brought to pear both di
rectly on the plenipotentiaries 
and In Tcklo and St. Peters
burg. and the rapidity of the 
negotiations so far Is looked 
upon as the result of these in
fluences.

Pessimistic advices emanat
ing from other capitals are re
garded as unwarranted, espe
cially in financial elides, 
where It Is the general view 
that the Portsmouth conference 
will he crowned with success.

J I Senator Fnlford'i Arrives From
Charlotte —Vesta of Cleveland.t

4t a Winnipeg, Aog. 17.—(Speciel.)-Se!eetion ! Senator Fnlford’s steam yacht, the Mace 
of Walter Scott to lead the Saskatchewan dona, arrived In the harbor yesterday from
Liberals was unexpected, tho it Is generally Charlotte, where the aenator. his wife snd

.fro™ ri garded as strengthening the chances of dai ghter, Mrs. A. Hardy with her baby,
r-eopie were nere irom opposition to Hanitaln. Mr. Bulyea had no and Signor Tamborint. an Italian artist

all over the good old Comity of Bruce eofireme of the rank and die of the party have lieen watching the Canada Cun
and many former residents of the place and his elevation to the governorship is re- test.

Southampton, Aug. 17.—(Special.)— 
This was a great day for the inaugura- 
tlon festivities of this, the newest of 
Ontario towns.

je-.
If the Globe was inspired to ad- 

vocate putting the L C R. into the 
hands of a commissionk

6 every business 
was an 

The GarmhJ
man in Montreal feels that It 
unfortunate inspiration! 
xette says:

AY. con
The yacht, which is of extremely 

came back to participate in the funct o.i. gaided as a fitting reward for his betrayal grreefu! proportions, excited great admira 
One of these was Mayor Ferguson of of bis territorial associates. tion as she steamed into th> harbor her

He told the people of his eoi rse*of ^he'eoailnf’con'servativ* conven* whlte slde* makinB a gleaming contrast to 
boyhood days in Southampton In the , tiou, because Mr. Hanitaln ras repeatedly 1167 nabogany upperworks. including a fore
sixties when if was a small villa v declared hie determination not to lie drawn and aft cabin with a lounging deck between sixties, when it was a small vmag „ sll.aolgllt paort, agin. Efforts will t|,tm
now It was a thriving town of over , doubtless he made to get the convention to' ,

i adopt the simple platform of adherence to

P-;• ,7> 190s.
k gvst''

Jm “Some papers, as an alternative to 
the sale of the Intercolonial railway 
if one can be g it to take it over, sug
gests that it should be put under the

The stern of the yacht ts furnished with P”P,r°! ?i-ah5?“mi8'îi0,V The sama 
and confidence lu the present terrltoAl wicker chairs with plu»h cushion». Shy Is « 4 , made in a sort of

I summer hotels, railways and not a premier, but if Conservative machine eie- fitted up with electricity thruout, includ- • wav 111 Parliament, without evok-ssss £sswS£v«£:«s eCo!' ®*lcher' 7™/°* ,<* the toy"- his previous de larations. hour, altho at a pinch she can make much Î. 1 djsa8trous c°a*
leading and directing spirit In the Meet of the business of the Liberal con- higher. She cann* from Charlotte iu six aiUons. Control by a commission 

oelebra tion- His couiteous manners veution' was completed last night. Dele- hours, a good perform in ce for a small boat would not relieve the treasury from,
! a-nd pride in his town was well re- gates were requested by Mr. heott to stay the large excursion steamers not making responsibility for the yearly losses 
fleeted in the conduct of all the alder-. over to-day for the purpose of completing niLcb better time. The senator conteiu- the ooeration of th* mad ia 
•men. business men and citizens. organization arrangements. During the alt- plates leaving for Brockville to-morrow. f Th cumminsinn ™ih iP

The main feature of the celebration i tln8 * resolution was passed eulogising Mr. Another arrival was the Vesta, belonging °1, 1“e commission could not bo in
wag a nrocession Including the school 'Bu|.'"Pn for his stand In saocriliclng his to Commodore M. L. Lawrence of the Clcve dependent ol the government, which.
children1 to The town *whe-e toCTe P?”onal tfeUngs to preserve the unanimity land laeht Club. She is 100 feet in length would create it. It would be open to
LTiuaren to tne town park, wne.e tn-re of territorial government. , and a very trim little craft. She will stay influence lust as the minuta,-
were horse races, trick performances. Dissatisfaction has been freely expresied In the harbor for some time, waiting for Le the ministers are,
a balloon ascension and public speeches, at the cut and dried character of the con- oidira from Mr. Lawrence, who, with his JU8t 86 i-ationa Trans-Continent- 
Alex Muir of Maple Leaf fame made ventlon and a number of delegates ahsentfl friend, A. R. Jones of Philadelphia, left al Railway Commission is. Already 
a stirring patriotic speech and Mr. Fer- their tel vex from last nights proceedings by train for Cleveland yesterday. The in connection with that creation of 
guson, one on the public spirit which wbpn a resolution adopting straight Liberal owner is returning after a three months' so- the government com,-plaint U mad» should animate the new town candidates for every constituency with journ in his yacht ambl the Thousand la- J?

W f MaHeasr M F ,1.» *«*♦ «« leader wa« passed. There is no lands that qualified workers are being dis*
Winnipeg Man Ai» 17 -, _ , Jr' ™ Cled’‘-™F., also spoke. He aoup,t but that the principal resolutions-charged to make room lor politicians*

%» 7j” 0» l£ I»1VS5A“.S? XXtSlSX rs,srst%ssz: crushed under load of rails, «r £&.“£?££S£ “ ”
minimum yieM of 20 hushels ln ine arre^mrL l- ,Parlfic 8h"W a ln^ membership. The old and still "ticets. with vel°P under a commission to run the
eetimated yield of 26 U> 30^bushels^*e acre, while very many places report an dating wu, was u> take up the time ---------- . With Broke™ Lc«. Intercolonial. Not a single Influence

5,1«rts £T5SÎ.S*to,ïSS XÏ'i.T ***ri,.A‘ «•'«"» -m-.,» ,ïï",5.° ;,”e/c"wP' 5rlji.”=,“,S,d£a«STc2: .■TV”- A," "r-^- "™ *— — «— ■ -« «
to vleld Sakhalin and .T^an indemnity. I U"m- agüd 15' ure tbe v,cllms wbu are ln Jestroyed. At Yellow Grass a strip'of country five miles long by half a-mile râlîwa°î “?o P60?1®’,8 mLt,ey t0, building R. . Bennett as their standard bearer “‘trWtonU^where pJSSSSF“uïeFTTw th^the carrield|0forr
Neither will yield both and perhaps tbp hospital. The name of the man who wide was hailed out. 8 Y a[am and m the coming fight. No happier choice mile. Z?r6f Brampî». He wls hlullng tha“ th6 fre*ght <*n b® Carri0dl
Japan, at the final show of hands will wae killed could not be ascertained .- either There Is an unconfirmed report of black rust at Alameda and red rust et ./.m™. y lne „ aJtn and f?" could have been made, for Mr. Ben- relis. His Injuries were so serious that his 
yield neither. Mr. Witte, under the of the victims ran speak Eng :sh to g ve Gre.na. but not to do any serious damage to the cron 1 er cm-pnratJmf c0?*ntry, t.°.,oth" ntitt is immensely popular and his per- friends sent him to Toronto.
i:î"cir^r'h,:"hr ^ X au a— ^ b"W -la. «.«««* rfl C,ttlng n b(en .cqmm««« at of 3Le. named in to-day, ‘ hiadeZS o, Them an7e  ̂ZTÀ

St peiershurg can agree neither to pay exccl>t tbat 4 ub“r«e u( uyu“mlte wcul üa ^./rvesHng wiTh^^ ®h ?nd oat cutting has been about completed, ,'he, op‘e "“b them- The fight for Alberta, whatever may be the
war •rlhiite nor cede a foot of Russian, et the wruu* tlu,e' kll|mk one man ami general between August 20th and 25th. Indications Tf. t0 wh'oh he belonged took lit- result In Saskatchewan, where Pre-
soil. Rt. Petersburg, therefore in the Injuring others in the gang. Ma.a.ia and are thaLthe. vleld will be tne heaviest for years. To ensure this, however, ,.nt5re8t 1,1 'b6 husk of lawyers' mler Haultain is an Important factor, 
lest resort, remains to he heard from. KlUolH are badly riddled up »lth store, ho1- dT> weather is needed to bring forward the crops rapidly, and complaints S-yfonf^^tutkms and: lnconslst- ; The first business 'this morning of the
Doubtless this i, the reason why he which has been blown deep lu.o tm r" ccm. from certain districts, particularly Portage Plains, that cool nights and mslvTii/nS ab°ut -n" provincial righto convention was the
favors a postponement to morrow over , cloudy days have checked the ripening process ' - i1?.-nurobcr of the common I consideration of a report of the or-
Rundnv Baron Komura nrohahlv w-lll jî.*!*1 ,*,aud has lacerated the ilesu hunlbly. S P______ '_______ comforts of life and distributing them 10 gamzation committee. Proposals were
■n elcome an adiniirnmert rf two aTvc in ' abe i^ deL mau 8 ifaLs a“d bl ad a .e -u a ............ ........ —----------------1---------- " ' -■ " ' 11 —■ lhe greatest numtxr of people with- adopted for the nomination of candi-

anglo-germm relation ExHBEKE
The hosp.ial authorities do not know me |C AT PfllMT • I1F BDFAkIMfi 88 ,t0 Hmlt the uee of the«e R- L- Borden; ptosldent, W. L. Wa'sh;d« tails of tbv acvldent. They were uotltt d ■ ^ ^ ■ 1 I UilLniiilMlU great ccmvenlences. If we put public secrfrtary. J. T. Shaw.

Horn Muskoka Wharf that the two meu j money and lands into the railways as _____ _____ _______________
were being sent along. . .. - ' we had done and are now doing whv llerk s big liabilities.
, The three men in the general hospital Berlin, Aug. 17. According to several so far only the subject of conjecture should we not own them, atl least why r ----------
who were Injured in Monday's explosion are high officials of the government Prince but It Is known that the relations not -regulate them and compel them to Boston, Aug. 17.—Liabilities of $292,-
progresslug with the motion of : e man Von Buelow, the imperial chanceHor lwe®n Oreat Britain and Germany have act fairly toward the public? The im- f77 aJLd, “®et8 J60 were scheduled in
who was totally blinde 1, and he may not . . . .. . . . recently been on the point of breaking mense possibilities that Niae-nva nr» a Petition ln bankruptcy filed here to-survive hi. Injuries. «ho yesterday left Nordemey where h, ,0 an yxtent ^yond® Ck^wl^ï oi -enteS It w^-ktog ,vX fa^i Tt, On- 4%. by B' Appleton of Cam"

was spending his vacation, tor Berlin; the public. tario of lighting everv hmJ ,vV.h bridge. Appleton was a clerk In the
went to-day to the castle of Wilhelm-1 Precisely what happened has not been electricity from the fallswaalîkeivto "î"0* of Arthur B. Appleyard, the 
shoeho to see Emperor William. Dr. learned but a serious situation existé- ‘ be lost if the gang of speculated and "Hreet raMway promoter who is now
Von Muelberg, under secretary of the indeed. It Is understood. It has not yet monopoly grabbers now at work eoltid ”nteal!n8 extradition In the State .of
foreign otfice.-who left Berlin for » va- been dissipated The British govern, carry out their nians r, •=,.^«rr.00^® New York, where he Is wanted on a
^nne7 "7mal,HWe®£8' Wn8 *Uddw!r melt appears to hold the convietton'that peoPle had' a care as to the “kid of Dm* ° larcenr trom a Buffalo
recsfielt to Join the chancellor at Wll- the German emperor is seeking to form men they were sending to parliament- " «
helmshoeho. a European combination against Great The lB»ue shculd be not whether the ------ ■■■»*——— * •*“—

The reason for these movements la Britain. candidates were Grit or Tory,
what was their attitude toward"

criticize the schedules thru which the corporations1"4 reguIaUan of 
pci Icy is <*t present C3.pried into effect tvtv* ». „ , , , .The protective tariff was not. onglnally reeved ans" « rema,",kR were warmly
intended to exclude competition but both side, nt „ iiS®at many men of
rather to create coippetnlün. No tor- gratulat him P,“ HP t°
eign nation could Jus[iy cc.mpialn 08'8 ® h‘m after his 8peech'
this equalization and so far as I know 
no nation has ever complained of such
schedules "arXge'd'Tuh'1 anr'fa.^'ï feftivn‘ies'tn8connMTton wkh theyFnrf *** Under8lgn,d labor editor, have vengeance of men made drunk with 

Sard for this definition of protection, est Old Boys' reunion rinses i, °Pj addressed the following communication fancied power and dazed with cleva- 
reciprocity would be already seemed with a concert in the town half to The World; tion to office by effort, of men now gag-
tfih “oVnK I'ntXl funds "amorniting Th* T° Tl ^ ^ f“rU wlm^rTt™
refused to deal fairly with us y I bund ed dollars wfn‘hi8 ‘ abdut five International Typographical Union, than any other men by the boasted lib-

"Thereie no conflit and can be rmne! the purchased an L ^fUflee«d tOWard8 and to 811 Members of Trades of our press,
between protection and reciprocity if be known as the Forest ac,re®. to Unions Everywhere- dis€la,m afiy intent on our-part
we abandoned the selfish inte* est of a! yofeat °ld ^y8 Park. pnr fh” , , to U8® 1*® PaPprs to further personal

conference caked to devise means I EEFEi^E^H |  ̂ «HS StS&JiSHiW"

common nSL may Xlew. the New Orleanr, La , Aug. 17—Official i üon oi ttle Uniteti States and the an- we may use, ho!dihg#that in law we ! Lnrrcntian
the Lulled States and foreign countries I tion for intei ference with" atso^’ffe ïeP«rt tb® ye*lpw fever Situation nave^be eiMwemlS 0taGreul«^rltiUa are the pioet competent witnesses upon Mlnr.i «rHiil»..... lxuidmi ..

nro- s us , . . nce,Hnn a-tsoli—e free to 6 p.m. to-day New rases 77 m.i have been overruled and nullified, and tnat point. The idea that acciis-vs R*P':blfeduced on Smiths behalf that woufd fi'llshed work to-day, arranged £or ! “ad® ‘VmVefsUyanV Incrr"""1 ‘ 1 «“^to date 1223;^Ltos txZda^^^ mtief* Pape,‘8,8®rV®a :Vllh ^.1 also be Judge,^andJuro^fT^o
confound the executive, but no atom of <*■ committee of fifteen to prosecute the m,ducts of the count'rv I sT £ha I total deaths to Hate 180- neW disease fnati he mLl m f8® :nade?te utter,y wrong a»d tallacious that weHedcehargfd SmiTh^fh ^ *** 1°™* " “ ®“4^ « i ^,14; total dise^e^etntoeTto M  ̂ "XL.TZ

Due" Hetafserrteed"m!so1hS,a"d ""f d»'‘A^ertLTÏtecî^ti TarlffVJlgul "heti^marke,''! iLTa?'™ maltreatment' 427 °f 08868 c.Vzerik^tV U^e^SLtL^d "y such^ondltifnf. Verd‘6t ,'®ndered undt'r

^r^p^inô^lâ^h^ The — to^wtii he appoinled by j WHO SIGhBD RoI^Trob,* , wff

hî Mr Rmlto-S nlJr" "wall,,wed "p ga„lzta!iidufomfte the‘work for ‘which U'e '"rat Wl" PnabIe us «11 «1000 f „ ---------- or «t of men in our feaity to me ! rcferring^to labor ednZaa vfff-f"
bBM ;'sSH papei' , , me convint,on assembler 8 " manufactuied merchand.se ln our own ?ere are fhe names of some M-P.'e Pr‘nclPies of trades unionism, and we 1 and we demand that he lie tried upon

President Lynch, returning to the .®h„ '"V.m markets but which will prevent the sa e ' who “V ‘hey did not sign the doeu- pr'fe m("e highly than time or space'the charge of maligning fellow rrfttsf
i barge, Faii that . Smith had tri^d to e r olutions adopted advocate a Gf $10,000 of manufactured or agrivultu mont. The World will be pleased to wul P^niit us to tell ouf union working men. many of whom carried
mb the Officers of their good name. niax.mum and minimum tar,ff.and sug-. al producte ln foreign Z,k » M receive further additions to the ,ist b6cause they evidence ouf cards before he arrHed lt manhoo' s

The debate being reopened ln ih- 6eH that reciprocal concessions be ar- striki„g that It can only L exnla ned ' Watch U grow; h® “St- unionism and our devotion to the prm- I èktate, and many y^rs aonarentlv
afternoon Delegate J. M. Draper. Otta- ia“<fc^ Py a peimanent tariff commis- j upon the hypothesis that we hav» sur Fl R- Lalor, Haldimand ciples of unionism. But much as before he arrived a?t the age o*f discre*
wa, chairman of the appeals committee, alon to be, H'e^ledhby coH5reae and 10 rendered a senseless fear of disturbing Peter Christie, South Ontario It®prl!i? ,our cal_na there is one other; tion. We charge Aiat when President
made a hitter speech that was intor- btnap.pol"|ed lhe ptesident. 1 commercial tranquility. Tranquility if w F- Maclean. South York " th«5*iet!Sf «® prlf® mure n|ebiy, and , James M. Lynch declared before lhe
rnpted 111 spots by applause and hiss's. ..l^>etla‘atl1,011 ,of, pc>'lUcd| war on lhe very desirable but to he lasting it must George A. Clare. South Waterloo of^the r^tîed 88 cltlz:’n® 1 convention that the labor press was
He defended the course taken in -leal- bland palters in congress and thru- be founded on industrial justice ------------------------------ - ' r™b ted btates to ,rec speech | seeking to discredit the eight-hoar
ing with Smith, and declared that to out tne countiy was dim..'.,deu by (iov- -The demand we make is r jt newt Hoskins & Westerveit c. . ™t8,S’, bemA amenable oniy movement, he was guilty of an act
punish him would be to teach a lesson ®nar A- J- Cummings ot iowa 111 ms The men who to day ere the exnonents Accountants, 27 East Welllngtorff®!1 tne laws of CmfcCh7?CeS’a 10 God and to worthy of any union man, and an set

„ to those who stabbed in Ih ha- k thru anaress- lhe comment was made of the stand pat' theory of governmew r°w'w. ,DBV1,d «oekine, f! c I?! Wenrot^t mmtidï.mi J®PUJ „ ‘^measurably more heinous than any
Vice-President Hayes of Minneapolis the press. To neglect to punish him ‘bat m Governor Cummmgs the con- are not protectionists; they are exeto- w* Westervelt. C. A. v' ■**• ilve y PaaaTn6t ,,1^" ? ®C" S °f. lan^uage made by She,by

took the chair for the dehaic on the would lead to disruption of the union. had lound ns leader. He said ,|„nlst. They have no title to toe toad r « a -------- natioAal conventm^ m , .f" w thk ,he executive council.
Smith expulsion .asc, which Was the He understood that Philadelphia would llapa,t- .s ^biP of the party of protection and A*° TKt,,K BARNtNGS. with ^cpul^on anv mèmbe  ̂^f i t^r «aaJi8® th 8 f°r the rpason that ia-
first matter taken up. an Hi was argued not expel. Was Philadelphia or th« nccipioclty has been damned with they are using the pi|jcv for a pur- Montreal * ’m craft who may be <£iiting^DubLhi™ ^ntotiL~" ^ not salaried repre-
not to limit the time tor the arguments 1 executive supreme'" He honed the con taint pi dise and with false trknds loag rme ihat would be ndignantiy ; epu-1 rr?l0,nt!ifa '. ^u,f' 17—‘Special)— a |abor paper who mav exerria^htf henlflr,^-, union, and are not
on each side. As a re.suli lhe ran- Iventlt n by its action would "purge some enoueh- lbetunehae cone to unmask dialed by its most distinguished cham- A„l"Jg T™"!. ^A?'ay earnill8s from right of free speech. We deny the ig at I Placed unon the’l^^,h’ndma88®88,ment8 
troversy took up all the -morning and 1 Philadelphia members of that rotten- alhth®lp)Hf|'Ln7-!,il[nli*,h0 *j"d fions were they now in the land of the 8.-^l }*■ 1905' were $717,890; of the international convention or fny 1 "w^here and n^»md»,r|8hlP at arg®;

•^irrsTses».sssa..—• ™ — :s^£>ss*«7S:s.yk •*------------------- ,w «•"■£*, ^ 2 ziïæ&xi
Mayœ&t &J»S£s»sr^ mmmuimports. T-g-1?— -
right "to" toy him. toa’t" vmning wlihm hc^eV" ra to e r'l'c "dlTem, ”P man 8a‘nd L""® apd ,cruumed ln- ‘ongreas. It has c. p- R- Chief. i„.p»e, F.dlltle. .t Do you check your watchman'by cen- cii of °ur in te'rnationlflLTu618°“^ Ind^afe ^itiitodto'Mt'to'an " d?
the local union's province. He com- j Ms tone was subdued- He had a com- hero eul^ized in the abstiact and con Port Arthur. -,al office connection? By this system „,ate' aHd therefore above crlticU-n. 1 torlal capacity. wr- viNk stand upon ^lir

srs.rttrzszjxss ssjLrsrjsss,-srih,is!«sr3H;: iFF •" - as-ssrzrs,x.-sjs • =,rrir,‘*:=
as. sueMST'Sm a anrCs, r sfEi BS£ ssslzizzx.zzz awwasi's Brs B-.E-FiFEir l K'■r5
lngFt ho^n%tornmXm mpp i4ppomf p,*CPf1 thru iark of support. struggle theie appeals to be .on* sign Canadian Pacific Is being held in Port People that know there « r, tion and havir^ °ur cases tried before 1 more thaST^Shllby^mlth^i tm?rdce8
tutor trial judge jurv and pxppntCr" Por. ^ ff!t *hat,,h,F now that those who fight it will come William to-^ay for the purpose of get- Orill-room in the Rossin Hou6#Ui$5 a Jud6€i owing his place to the - om- every man who dares to think*for

°"V,Vh4,,X.”;...... „„ „ s -7-" ”• BS?UHS;-.eS,il»£ita
V LLHUt lf ,hat wou'd do h.s union form that would serve his union he and persisting confidence in the Judg The nlsn* i.' „„bPPi?8 <?.!-l_!L®.-!?Hrt8; ta8teleae- ammonia, cold storage too/. o>'_°ur prosecutors, and in addition ,,e- polled from our union il!l 

.■ ^ : *°u!d make the sacrifice. He regrett 'd ment of the plain common simple dco- p1lrv>t « .. . Superint-nd-nt " ing denied the righ*t to face our accus* the tignt of fret» ww ♦», . 81
fiapH fn r*P y> ^resl,d<int îryn<!h Publication of the articles and pie of the la.id. and I want to settle this panv’!* yards e?eLa*t^ Vf thekcom- ^ Otto Coke. ers in open court and put them on th* may any or all of us^3* this Vtoc
of h.v, 'be executive from tor charges : would say so m his next publication question in the good old laahloned way facilities a, oto wnn/0 warehou*e ,Do not confuse with ga, cokr H ie untness stand. the case, what become^ of ml? JUL*"d
un^the ^ î?hrPd ^h® ennyention to take no matter what action the convention appointed by thiet institutions for the Arthur was made and Is T C®1*,0®1"'.la8t8 longer and gives greater „mnn taee,wa* trled in the local free press and «hat assurances have
Up he smith case as the firs, business might take. determination of public policies. Let u, oeing heTd ,n .,1 " ,,„„ 1 'h®. m®®'1 ,ng 8 h®at" your grocer's. In paper sack», b®^.®YLdenC® Cou!d hP «ecur- we tha, our tard, shall not be Lakcu
«Lis .d /' Tu executive was not After Delegate Berger, Milwaukee, fight It out before the people. If we M handUn» th» «Ji, ^î, methnd’ ---------~~'7 ------------ met hv d e ®s **Tes could be from us at the whim or caprice'"of lav,,
ïnTM, ° far®. ,h® eepsrate Smith case had spoken words that, while humor- lose, let us abandon the attempt, I we crop DratiL ^t. « ”>t °na y heavy th ui .nvi „ DBATHS. met tX|tre„tit^dn!lant' ,et"H ‘H fac*' ”T,° may l,na«lne themselves
and that of the union to which he be- otis.wrre determinedly hostile to Smith, win. let those who are sulking in the Cr°P promlaed this year. CHcMI lOhA-On Aug. I7rh. a, the General B® .‘.r13',"8"11^ ‘n acquittal, with ed?
°neîd ; . ‘be motion of Delegate White to ^ shadows of concealment retire to ihe UBe Te.,.. o--------- Lï ' °m“ ° ®hamplon' 40 30i memt?eT vote, in a meeting of

thouglo !h» Ir»h<îîl a ,°h Phlladelpnla prlmand the offender was voted upon Places that are appropriate, appiopilute : the best packedL Canned Salmon Put,, ral will leave bis late residence Had the charges against Mr Smith
though! the Philadelphia case should and lost by 163 to .7(1. The recommen- for cowards and traitors to the pollcl s---------------------------------13« Kh.w-street, on katnrd.y sf,e„^n' not been susceptible ot nrLf and hsd

taken up bt-fore that of Mr. Smith, dation to expel Smith was then passed of our government. If the derla on cf Arhing Feet. Friei d* and ac«iiiafntanres will please a<•- the executive council P ' * d
nn p/"olesied against allegeil unfairness upon by roll call and sustained hy 709 the people be for leciprocity there mue; Burning, tired and aching feet -ici nlï x-V.8 ^Ptlm“,lnn 
aL to ,part °l Lhe executive, as did to 34. The excelled one left the hall, be no further juggling with words and lively cured with a few aohl test toms IdtUlnst.at his late

Iso Delegate hades, he charging that He may yet bp reinstated hy making a the promise ihat is kept to the ear must of “Formnna "; one application gives riton Dura^î '.«rtoWeL/n'Mo:
they wanted to take away the Phils- suitable written aoolog-.-. not be broken to the ho,». The g avlty slant relief; 2.5c pe/bottle? .'dn,,- K?..e7al pri'va^""eWid,, A^ ,^®a.ri
whom ,shar ,alld Rh ® to 'h"81' Elght-Honr Question of the «UuatloB Is manifest, and t is . gtots. 24,8 3 p.m., to Necropolis P' 18' 1
vdn'H ,h7 COU f/ntr= ■ ^"«'‘elpbia Delegate Max Hayes of Cleveland a, ••"knowledged, I believe, upon al. hands, i ----------------------------— GAL'titA ITI1-On Tbiireday morning »,
asked toe ®itpea Mr- Sm,th unl,-8s he Chairman of Ihe eight-hour da? com- that W® ma8t, meet 11 *n ""e of two Karnac Cigarett-a absolutely pure wLr',8>,!r,!!;hU?tr.KI,,,es8.trVt' ''"t/fiile
asked them to do so. mlttee oceimleH ways—retaliation or reciprocity. The 1 ---------- W m. (.allualth. .I P.. In bis 7yr<l year.

There was evidence satisfactory in th(, r,™-, nt tv.kv n rea ling «stand patters' have raised the-banner Otto Coke. > . ou Saturday at ff o'clo g. po
Delegate Hiayes of Smith's guilt In ln lhp ,tr.iegatc« hands' scaitT” Vi® °; the former and we march to the' Chestnut size, ln paper sacks at LEE—At the Al.ianir. ti a 
the Jailer's refusal defend nlmself. iLed the dHlverv of the ‘Lii f°'" music of the latter. your grocer's- Clean! bright VH,?r AllL? LdlV*'. Wi'7.; A'Jî .l7'
le opposed lhe motion of Delegate wlth th vin?cst and most nrôtoHnü It is useless to close our eyes to the lees, lights with charcoal. late Anbar R. Iwe. In' his .1>ib rcar^ *b®

White of Ran Francisco that the offend- attention D was a , obvious fact that the efforts lo in- --------------------- *--------- Km.vral private, frL thc osidcm-. or
Î. be mcrejy reprimanded on the summary of the whole nr.W®Lk® troduce reciprocity as an effective pol-l No paste used in Tuckett’s Cigarettes M* brother. Major A. Burden 
«round thaï Smllh might renew his at- agha"V since the conventa°Lthe lvy of the ROvernmem have failed be ------------------------------- -- unmï.oV No flower,.

i~-Hr£r36r- «-P,njzs
oMh^appeais commiitee shouid he M 55552?

mad7to' The^mtude R,ea”,n,<f T ho^enduHng.'yTttochM. ThaVke^ Every woman who think, eh. know, &
made to the attitude taken by the a constant advocate of the policy of bow to cook oatmeal should get a y»n; WalmSIey. widow of the late Lob"

protection. It Is nevertheless well t!?ir*coo^-v?bJ1 Ceclf11 Lnft' ae®'1 7X 
known that I have not hesitated to In atr^h?pack.ge, P be<1' 8e*led

Stratford.I
t V

I

lx 2500 people, with spl-ndid industriw,. ,V
2*

DEATH II HE DYNAMITE■« ii iealize
loney
every
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T

Two Victims in St. Michael's Hospi
tal-Second Explosion on James 

Bay Railway This Week.

DO'l’T SHOVE HIM DOWN THE BANK.
_■ _________ —Brooklyn Bigle

C. P. R. CROP REPORT. !
iEx-

1 '
ullT Silt one man to pieces and Injured two others 

ïfaiiBly that they were ai nt to To-Priea
505.7» g
75 7J»
00 7.75

7^5
50 y 9.50
75 8.75. . .
i50 12.0Q

■f.
i

for trains for the traffic does not . 
Justify, for concessions and for frea 
transportation.

1i The
could not either publicly or privately, 
divest Itself of responsibility for the 
acts of Its creature wihlch could not 
be stronger than Its creator. A com
mission to manage the Intercolonial? 
would be nothing but a buffer be
tween the critics and the government, 
but hardly for the benefit of the 
coutry.

government!
*■85 V.C.Cigaretiesfor aato eve ywhere. 14

Has bo Sebstltate.
There la nothing like St. Leon Min

eral Water to rid the system of waste. 
Its use puts the human 'frame in a 
healthy working condition. If you 
would be well, drink copiously every 
few hours.

16.75 1
V#K> 22.96 

5 28.50
*

Smoke Taylor'e "Maple Leaf" Olgara.
If39.00 FAIR AHD WARM.

The Silent Watchman.
Do you check your watchman by Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. IT.—», 

central office connection By this »ys- *8 Ç m;>",Seaît<‘rn!L*?hh>^riH h?7e ?Ecll5î? 
tem he can summon help, fire, etc. You MaafiS?buf^weathe/la
should know more of this excellent oîSJdS ïèneraîlv ‘haï’ f£en to'ry Une with, 
method—the Holmes Electric Co.. 5 ^rok tem^.^. ^ &
Jordan, can. grive you full particulars- Mivlumm and maximum tcmpernturestl

Dawson, 42—60; Atlln, 50—60; Victoria, 54 
—60; Victoria, 54—66; Vancouver, 48—63;j 
Calgary, 36—72; Edmonton, 48—68; Swift! 
Cvrrent, 46— 74; Winnipeg, 50—62; Port 
Arthur, 58—70; Parry Sound, 46—76; To-j 
rc»i to, 48—73; Ottawa, 50—72; Montreal, 54 
—72; Quebec, 48—68; St. John, 48—68; Hali
fax, 50-70.

FELL FROM THE THIRD STOREY
1.» John Drake. Sr., Carpenter, Escap

ed With Slight Injnrles.

The sudden stop after a fall of 23 
feet shook the hones of John Drake, 
sr., very freely, hut remarkable to state, 
did not break any. and he is now In 
the Emergency Hosplfai recovering 
from the severe shock and nursing a 
badly cut face and bruised head.

Mr. Drake, who is 67 years of age. 
and lives at 133 Forden-street. is a 
carpenter, and he was working yester
day afternoon at Deer Park, where Ih 
is engaged In assisting to build a house 
for Bruns Srledricks. He was busy at 
the third storey when he lost his foot
ing and fell to the ground. When the 
doctors came he seemed to be pretty 
badly hurt, and he was hurried at 
once to the Emergency Hospital.

2.00
3.50 od
5.50

VISITORS TO HAMILTONSERIOUS CHARGE.7.90
Be sure and take the James Street care 
td The. Hamilton and Barton Incline 
hallway for Mountain Top, flneet pan
oramic view on the continent, pure 
air, ehady park, good hotel, with ob- 
servatory fn connection, etc.

|.75
Alleged Train Wrecker Arreeted at 

Port» Arthur.SB
ISO ■ Forecast».

Lower Lake, and Georgian Bay. 
Moderate to fre.heoeterly and eoutH 
easterly wind., fair and moderate-

Port Arthur, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—Jas. 
Ewing was arrested here to-day on a 
charge of trying to derail a Canadian 
Uorthevn uassenger train at Hematite 
Sunday night. He with others were 
accused of putting email logs on the 
track. Fortunately the engineer saw 
the pile and applied the brakes or there 
would likely have been a serious acci
dent.

1»
1.30 but BLAST FROM LABOR EDITORS

“ FREE SPEECH, FREE PRESS ”

lpub-
great

1.75 e 1> warm
Ottawa and Upper 8t. Lawrence—Moder

ate wind*; tine and moderately warm.
Lower 8t. r^iwrence and Gulf—Moderate 

wind*; fair, with stationary or higher tem
perature.

Murltim 
and warm.

T/Hke Superior—Strong easterly winds; un- 
aettled. cool and showery.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair an4 
comparatively eoo-1.

A'berta and Britiah 
cool.

'

130 con-m
The Right of Censorship Over PubLcatlens Disputed In 8?rond 

Language—Brother Editors Rally Round Shelby Smith.
Moderate variable wind.; fine2.15

forest blow-olt ends.Uee "Maple 7_,eaf" Canned Salmoi. 
the best packed.

•ti3.00
I3.25

6.50 United States Must Choose Between 
Retaliation or Reciprocity 

in Commerce.

G0MPERS TAKES HIS STAND
ADVISES EIGHT HOUR DAY

Columbia—Fair and I
;

i
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.9c

An*. 17
Baltic, ..
DcLtHchlnnd
Batavia

At. From.
( ..Now York 

.New York 
.New York 
.N»pl«»a . ,

.GlaHgow .

.... Liverpool 

.... Hamburg 
.... Hamburg 
... New York
.........  Boston
. Fbiladelpblfit 
... New York 
.......... Bouton

coloring* 
tterna. L 

wide, 
nd Stair

Printers’ Convention Hears Uitimaium of Napoleon of Union 
Labor—Gompers Says, “ Fight ’Em For Sake of 

Principle “--Smith Was Expelled.
The outstanding feature of yester- ! tlmated that evidence would be 

day's all day session of the Interna
tional Typographical Union's conven
tion at the Labor Temple was £h* ad
dress given by President Sam Gompers 
of the American Federation of Labor.

Chicagt), Ill., Aug. 17.—The reciprocity
xds

bettering the trade relations between

11 Queenst own 
Went* i nland.... Liverpool ... Philadelphia

ghanr 
r Pair
ies wide, 
od range 
drawing-

3 me bed-

stmw Hate, BOc.
The Dlneen Co. on account of the 

room necesaary for the carpenters to 
complete the alterations, must dispose 
of their straw hat stock. They have 
reduced tihe price of three dollar, two 
and one fifty straw sailors to fifty cents 
each.

4ccming at the close of the reading of 
the report of the eight-hour day com
mittee. Mr. Gompers strongly backed 
up the movement, and urged that there 

1 be no weakening on any point.
The report of the eight-hour com

mittee was a strong affirmation of the 
principles involved and will be discuss
ed to-day, and, to judge from the senti
ment- shown, will be adopted probably 
in toto. After a long and acrimonious 
debate. Delegate Smith of Philadelphia 
was expelled.

MeteUCo*!11 Plpe' any 8lze* The Canad*
40

...THErun wsrr
oronco, OmwU 
f Skin DiaeaW

cocele. Nerve#
ceM)Vbleet«d
the only meu»» SUNDAYun-

I’he Smith Case.

184

■nt. of the woo 
l 60 1 pi O- WORLD.as w

71and we «

M.e«r°M£

k^T^hd
M and. If*"1 

Man »

THE WORLD next Sun- 
uay will be an especially 
attractive number.

SPECIAL FEATUREST ICO. IINCLUDE

The Most Remarkable Camera 
Studies ot Ihe Peace Envoys 
Tel Published

Portraits ol Men and Women 
In the News

Toronto Is Well Represented 
^-Mostly In Amateur Sports— 
Canoeing, Cricket and Tennis

Fine Portrait el Prince Louis, 
Who is coming to Ihe Na
tional Exhibition

Best Pictures and Most Enter- 
lai ilng Reeding el Any Paper 
Published in Canada

Bslldie*
WKfT

I

Loan aggriev-
>’hen thy officers of' come so exalted that they are"ab»xe 

ciiticism. when members of our < r- 
ganlzal ion, beneficiaries of a free press, 
seek refuge behind a gag law, wh-n 
a union printer's card Is endanger d If 
he speaks freely and fully, when thés» ! 
things come to pass, then Is unionism 
totteilng to Its fail and fraternity and 
mutual interests only a memory.

In conclusion we. and each of us, 
hereby declare that no gag law -hall 
rule us and ,f the ax falls upon one. | 
• hen shall all of our necks go to the 
b ook to satisfy the vengeance of 
dividuals who dare not face us In op.-a I 
court u)>on the issues drown and In i 
conformity with law and 
custom.
Warren C Browne, ex-editor Union 

Printer; Will M. Maupin, editor 
Lincoln (Neb.) Wageworl^r; F. \. 
Kennedy. editor Omaha (Neb.) 
Western Laborer; Geo. W. HirrUt. 
editor Winchester (Tenn.) Truth; 
Charles W. Fear, edftor Kansas 
City TMo.) Labor Herald; Harry F. 
DeGour editor Reading (Pa.) Labor 
Advocate.

lie.. sUM

HH ■■P no- been fully
conscious of that feet, the published 
statements constituted criminal .incl, 
and the criminal courts of Pennsyl
vania are open six days a wkek. Put 
President Lvnch and Secretary Bram- 
wood knew that, going into the crimi
nal court, the defence would have ;,ad 
the privilege of summoning witnesses 
and requiring them to testify under 
oath—a tribunal they did not see tit lo

We demand for ourselves only -hat 
which the Infajnous criminal Is ac
corded—a fair trial before an Unpreju
diced court and Jury—and we further 
demand That the law of our land he 
observed, namely, that we be not Tied 
twice for the same offence, and that a 
fair verdict of acquittal be the end of 
any atid all proceedings.

We protest against having the cards 
of our fellow unionists Jeopardized be
cause of any offences we may commit, 
and we further protest against the idea 
that fellow craftsmen shall be vicari
ously sacrificed In order to satisfy the

weeklf.
we*ï î" m

;
:r.ïir.
r s.w iftitifl

e*“«SB

i
.

until

gr#*w»■they 
and Is establish -d

Lee. 72

1 GETJTIGHBST

nstrS '

adeJJ!

Abwenrc ot Ilebnttal.
kl^retary Bramwood THE SUNDAY WORLD 

HABIT!
made a rather 

artaignment of ih- r.ffsn ling 
delegate. He said .that it had been years.

Fvieral on Saturday, the 18th Inst st
3 o clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Continued oa Page 3.Itl-

F. W. Matthews Co., Dndsrtkers.
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IEEÏ ROM 10 TORONTO lG0MF™LHLs.?I<ND printing office, the eight-hour limit 

must be made to apply to employes en
gaged in Doth bruncnts of the work 
was received wl'.h marked tavor by the 
gathering.

.Typothetae Is going to win, but I 
would rather see you makethtederlar*- 
tlonand.only win half and your rganis- 
atln be
than t6 see you go back on your word," 

: was an emphatic expression of opinion 
: that fairly brought down .he house.
i The meeting then adjourned.

Colorado Springs «eta It.

«

BUY OF THE MAKER Sai*

SYSTEMS JOIN Af OANVIIU known as an eight-hour one
I Typothetae at Its St. Louis convention 
last year, when it was resolved to op- 

j pose the movement, and the report of 
! last year's tight-hour committee repro
duced at 
to make 

i on Jan. 1, 1906.
I dent Compere to the American Federa
tion of Labor, - bespeaking the support 
of that body for the Typographical 
Union was quoted.

Saiu Gompers Speaks.
President Lynchs' Introduction of the 

distinguished visitor was torcefui by 
very îeason of its simplicity. “Words 
are superfluous. I am presenting to 
you the president of tne American Fed
eration or Laoor,' and the burst of ap
plause .hat followed was a hearty 
w elcome to the man whose name comes 
close to being a household word.

Mr. Gompers had had the distinction I 
To tie! Ready. of attending tormer 1. T. U. conven- I

Passing from a review of past nego- tlon8- but none had impressed him with 
1Î-—(Special.)— i tiations, the report urged the organ.z- 006 J01 the sense of importance that 

ing of the country printers, so that cn tne presenv one aid or of the Influence 
Jan. 1, 1906, the union might be in con- “P°n the we.tare of the printers, end, 

ra*t Power, Light and Traction Com- ditlon to meet any wartare that may lnaeed- of al1 organized labor. He was 
pany confirm the report that they nave he torced upon it by employers reslat- Present to indulge in idle language,

ing the general Introduction of the yidual sentiments of the organized 
shorter work-day. It was said that hut he believed he conveyed the tndl- 

zie & Mann, owners of the Toronto and last ytar .he Typothetae had made "orker* °f America In bidding the 
York Railway, by which each company strenuous efforts to bring- within their p/’*or' G°d*sPÇ6tl In the great work be- 
wlll have running rights oser the oth- ranks publshers of country newspa- and he would consider himself

The roads will ‘o n at Oakville. Pp1'**- whom tney had previously ignor- haost fortunate If he succeeded In a 
! The Radial's extension fn.m Burling un ed' "d whose Job printing oust- way in crystallizing sentiment
1 to Oakville will be completel by fail. P**" th?y had previously made sad in- ^at made for solidarity, l'he full tide 
end It IS expected tw it.e Tcrdnto '?PP\ I".8°m! tases admles.on fees ‘earhed Lôo L‘P„e “n‘°n had been 

I York people will have the r rm-d ex hiving been reduced. W hlle these coun- f#eac“ea ana, aeciaied Mr. Gompers,
tended to Oakville about the si me time, numehro“8 enough y o\J*vln\ ure™ ^1 “ U servea
so that the line will be In operation cou^d he * charier, they lose your venture.

I In a few month,. o?,. 7o,hiPd d ,P,Join. “"Ions contlgu-
As yet the pe«?er,rer and freight m”t^ thereT^„ 

rates have not been fixed- Ne.i- of the i,e alloweddetails of the agreement have been ar- this way^ The plan was adreaifv n 
ranged. Manager Hawkins has Instruc- auccesstui oncration. in some Hons to order heavy cars, suitable tor coti“be commandJd to^lVi?^m,nn.d 
fast thru traffic. The Radial is laymg SO- md *^o^Sie""10"8- 
pound rails on the extension between j, WHH «vM.n, tv—__.... . .Burlington and Oakville, and early next: the 1 T *ii had rPP.'P, ItP cevlew hat
sn-in~ ...in ; lne *■ • t u. had from the first shown9PJP5 Pup !* track cn the readiness to confer with the Typothe- 
Beach, and lay a double track across ; tae and 'that the latter had ateaiitv
wm-ksUmmHeax-ie*r°r^xlit«0 1*7 ti^iîîl'n (>pp®,ed any reduction of the 54-hour 

k . Heav i_r rails and ties than week. So far as the committee knew
! * 'll!1 be Iaid* . . the Typothetae had never modified its
i ei/»a VT* P' y pt°pl* h,ve dP 8tand taken at Its St. Louis conven- 
ein di.P 1 1° cui down 1h* e-rvlce thl* tlon' and H» officers, while professing 
fall like they did last Octrber- willingness, had slde-s.epped chancel

an,urni Gnm Main*. to do so, and at employer's mass meet-
The Ontario Pipe Line Company will lnK* had uniformly advised aggressive 

I 8,8rt the work of laying mains for the resistance, so that, in the event of a 
distribution of natural gas thruout the ,??“ ,he Typothetae would be respon- 
city Thursday morning They will lay 8lb,e for the rupture of /eiations. 
three-inch mains under the boulevard ' . Say8 the report of the ti.nese for a 
on each side of Ontario and Erie-ave- hard fight:
nues as a starter. The price of the» .. Taring Into consideration the num- 

• 8®8 will be 45 cents a thousand feet. P*r of unlonl that have obtained or 
City Must Pay. have arranged for the eight-hour -lay,

! s. F. Lazier.'K.C.. referee has aiv- ' t^»?n!Hcent cond'tlon °f the Inter- 
! en R. J. Passmore Judgment for 15ri P,t« °Pt trea8ury and of local treasu- 
damnges against the city fee injuries to lirl’e trnr,fni!!U'1I accumulation of a
his crop, a-.’d trespass. The cUy bulU ^ pe/" em^asLellment The^moraf °n? 
a stone wall across the mmmis.n , , assessment, the moral and

n.rthe d<?al f<?r.Jhe R°S6TS’ dock pro mous support of other international 
thl*«.T. * PUt thru ‘h'8 afternoon, and unions, the healthy and growing1 sen- 
in m payment 01 ,100° made. The i tinrent among our own membership m 
fity nrlLha,ve ,np.ly rlght 01 access thru ! favor of the eight-hour day. We beHeve 
ion propefty till next April, whefi it that the International Typographi-al 
will come Into full possession. The gov- Union could not be In a better rxcd-ion 
ernment ha„ been reguested to start the nor could there be a beiïer ™èct 
work of building the revetment wall at tc" success of the movement P 

e' . „ a warning against any change by
ment Commis-liner Hall threit- the convention of the present program 

en, to summon four prominent c.tl- * >8 Pointed out that it would have to 
55rs, dmf88 they make returns con- E° to a referendum, the present refer- 
cernl-.ig their Incomes to the department cndum providing for the 8-hour limit 
at once. Jan. 1, 1906.

Miss,Russell G. Hayes, daughter <f 
George Hayes. 311 East-avenue, and 
George M. Smith were married last 
eveplng.

Work c-.i the new lighthouse at the 
Beach will

Fire

foOf Toronto, Limited.1cl
length, when It was resolved 
me eight-hour day effective 

The report of Presi-
: Refful

•teds, _ENGINEERS - FOUNDERS - MACHINISTSc The morning vote taken on -the ques- 
i tlon of where the next convention 
I to be held returned Colorado Springs 
! a fairly easy victory over Pittsburg,
1 the vote being 14 to 107.

I Hamilton Cataract. Co. and York 
Radial Come to Traffic 

Arrangement.

was Estc.

And Sole Manufacturers in Canada of
' : -

Dodge Standard Wood Split Pulleys 
Dodge Standard Iron Split Pulleys 
Dodge Patent Split-Friction Clutch N 
Dodge System of Rope Transmission 
Dodge Compression Couplings-™

And a full line of Shafting, Hangers, Pillow Blocks, Collars C 
Shafts, and general Power Transmission Machinery
Machinery PPl^ competent Millwrights ior the erecting of Shafting and 

We make Gray Iron Castings any size.
We have the most complete and extensive plant in Canada for th, 

manufacture ot such goods, and carry the most complete stocks 0» 
Engineering Department is for the convenience of busy lactory manat»/ 

Phone us when in the market. ^

CRi AMUSEMENTS.T

Hamilton, Aug. tor.GRAND MAJESTICCast’s August 
Clearing Sale

; The directors c{ the Hamilton Cata- i

OPENING OF SEASON

EVIN.NG AUG. 21
PRICES

10-20-30-30come to an understanding with Macken-
MATINEE EVERY DAYMAVERLYS

MINSTRELS
10-13-20-23 keys,Another “Slasher” in the 

Trunk section is the big
gest price cuts yet all 
along the line—these for 
instance :

ALL NEXT WEEK

KING
OPIUM
RING

er. of theWITH THE FAMOUS 
MINSTREL MANIt’s Not a 

Bit Too Early
«inter

billy van

SEATS NOW ON SALE

Au Old Movement.
The speaker harked back to an I. T. 

U. convention which he had attended at 
Boston 14 years ago, when he had ex
pressed the hope thag an eight-hour 
working day might be secured, and 
was later presented with a gift by the 
eight-hour "kickers" of local union No 
13. He had a great deal of hope for 
the growth of the I- T. U. as an inter
national union trather haan as an as
sociation or federation of Independent 
local unions, and for the development 
of the conviction that the time had 
come when the eight-ohur day should : 
be generally and universally lntroduc- I 
ed in trade.

Mr. Gompers expressed confidence ' 
that the convention would ratify (he 
action taken at Cincinnati and subse- 
quent conventions, and that Jan. 1, • 
1906, would usher in an eight-hour day , 
for the trade. (Loud appiause.)

He had learned that the employing : 
printers 'thru their representative. Mr. 
Hills, had made a favorable personal 
impression, but it was a different mat
ter to regard him as a whole-souled 
fellow and to agree with his 
tions. Mr. Gompers then took 
Ellis' statement

•SMBISESK»
HELEN BERTRAM. Claude and Fa-V-T 

Faber, Carlin and Otto. HOWARD , 
BLAND. John and Bertha Rich. Le lloy 
end Le Vanion, Klnetogrnph. LAN SHER
MAN and MABEL DE FOREST

To talk to you about fall styles in 
Beys' Clothing. This year we hare. * 
something new for the boys and s 

• pleasant surprise for mothers. We 
hare secured n new line of tweeds 
that WILL WEAR LIKE IRON. 
They will cost from *1.00 to *2 50 a 
suit more, but you'll be satisfied to 
pay it when you see the suits

filenechoTrunkscom-

cSheet Steel Covered Trunks, with 
compartment tray and strong locks, 
the “everlasting” kind, 24-inch, 28- 
Inch, 80-Inch; 32-lnch, 34-Inch, and 
36-inch,
1.25—1.50-1.75—2.25- 

2.50, and 2.75 I ST A R MÊvenr*eDey
I GRAND OPHHINQ-Sat. Mat. and
I Ms ku^New"show.**OaUfornHi 

J Olrla. —Box Office now open.
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-Fifth race, 
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*■ Time 1.44.
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DODGE
Waterproof Canvas Trunks, brass 
locks, compartment tray, steel bind
ing, hardwood 
an<SSe Inches.

CITY OFFICES "
116 Bay Street.

Main 3829-3830.

slats, 23, 30, 32, 34,.ANOTHER THING WORKS OFFICES

Junction I39-I4Q
Inches, for

2.25-2.50-2.75-3.00, 
and 3.25

We never had such a splendid 
showing for the bojs of all ages as 
we have this year. CHAMPION LACROSSE MATCH

8T. CATHARINES
VS. TORONTOS

ROSE DALE GROUNDS,

ON SATURDAY. I9TH OF AUGUST

AsOne of our beet Fiber Bound 
Trunks, linen lined, waterproof duck 
covered, compartment tray, 
mounted, outside straps, 30, 32, 34, 
and 36 Inches, easy worth a dollar 
each more,

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. _________ SITUATIONS VACANT.

T earn telegraphy a d ------
hi Jr/'1”" r5? to $100 month M,: 
ary assured our graduates under bond m. 
six schools the largest In A merles 
endorsed hy all railroads; write for'ata* 
logue. Morse School of TelegraDbT 7Ü" cinnati, O Buffalo. N Y., Æ «it
clsTra' -' TcXarkana' TeI" 8*» rm-

COME ON IN brass
VoO ALE—NEW, HANDSOME 9-ROOMED 

O detached residence, *20.10; also elghv 
roome-1, detached houae. 321’isi; modern con- 
veniencea. Apply 473 Brock a vent. e.

« K.

5.00—5.50-6.00, andOAK HALL 6.50 /I AFITAU8TK—*50,000 WILL BUY 
V, ' well-rented office liulldlng, Adelaide 
nest, near Yonge; n good paying invest
ment: full particulars at Frank Cavl-v's 
Offlee. 18 Leader-lane. un j

l proposi- 
up Mr.

that the employers 
were oppoosed to the eight hours thru 
their experience gained in the cut from 
ten to nine hours, that the cost of that 
reduction had beeen 33 1-3 per cent 
and tat the proposed further cut would 
add from 18 per cent, to 25 per cent 
also referring to the assertion that the 
change would bring no financial <id- 
vantage to the men. If the cost of 
production were increased, aa was 
c aimed, must there not be some finan
cial advantage to the printers ?

'lhat,the cut would mean 
ruin to the employers, was there any 
proof that the nine-hour cut was in
juriously affecting the employers' prl-
Mre*p?i'i.-The lniff*ce to be taken from 
Mr. Ellis remarks was that he wanted 
them not only to give up the eight- 
hour movement, but to repeal tne nine- 
hour one, and "go back to conditions 
when men worked any old hours."

Bern the Bridge*.
Once your decision is made. It will be 

absolutely reuinous to change your re
solution in any one particular," declar
ed Mr. Gompers forcibly, amid loud ao- 
plause. e «aid that he always urged 
organizations to be careful in framing 
their demands, but "once made "hey 
must be lived up to" was an emphatic 
assertion driven, home with 
gesture.

-CLOTHIBRS-
(1(1 0 ipoille Iks ■'Chism"

115 Hint Si. E.

J. Coomb.a. Manager.

Steamer Trunks, waterproof canvas 
covered, steel bound, steel clamps, 
compartment tray, outside straps, 32 
and 36 inch,

Play rain or shine. Ball faced 
at 3 p. m. Plan at Nord- 

heimer's on Friday.

Ml
pi IRSTCLASH TRAVELER WAYmi

. #4«oo -ztsrsi LitrsKJSiaajBaS
• stone foundation, side entrance, lane con- Applicants must understand thoroaahlT tw» 
j erete cellar, laundry. combination beat nz. fCQu.ic u ents of printers and the «111»! 

. P<w*es*ion now. easy tern s. T. T. Lovke ““des »nd be able to command good hnii 
i & Co., Real Estate, 57 Victoria-street. ’T*8- ^PP*.y. stating aee. experience oreWnHd nf n and «Pahilltles. to Sx’S;

4.00 and 5.00
JERStY CITY MERE TO-DAY 

AT DIAMOND PARK. 
GAME CALLED AT 4 O’CLOCK

DOUBLE HEADER ON SATURDAY.

Solid Leather Steamer Trunks, 
steel bands on top, steel frame, com
partment
spaces, 2 heavy outside straps, 30, 
33, and 36 Inches.

3

with adjustabletray

SAY ïfli ON TRAVELERS FARMS FOR SALK.25.00-27.00, and 29.00

8.30 p. „ ' 1 p- m- «n't 7.30 to

As to Cl ARMS IOR SALE — ON THE EAST- 
a cm shore of Maryland. U.S.; report 
eaya It Is-the healthiest pince In the US. : 
we send you a homeaeekevs' guide, telling 
you all about this section, and It's free. 
Write for It. J. A. Jones A Co., form 
brokers. Room 6, Masonic Temple Salis
bury. Md.

The TorontoEAST ô CO..Asset

General Trusts300 Yonge Street £*Ea5KJ5*A-.»...-
clflc avenue. West King-street.Representative of Dominion Associa

tions Asks Government to 
Disallow Law.

Co., Pi-p A KM FOR HALE—IN TOWN8HJP f>F 
JP Hear bore, south half of lot 6, first 

find acres of north part 0 in
Street en vs are expected to 

pnss soon. Would make good dairy #arm. 
Will sell cheap. Apply to James Chest ?r, 
BPhdnîe.

What Will Happen If—
An intimation of what may be looked 

for In the event of no compromise be
ing reached this year is thus given:

"If an agreement',between the Inter
national Typographical Union and 4he 
United Typothetae of America is 
reached prior to Jan. 1. 1006, and if 
sistance to the introduction 
shorter workday Js met with on that 
date it devolves on all the members if 
the International Typographical Union 
working m union establishments lhat 
decline to accede to the eigh't-hour day I Mr- Gompers went in to the history 
to at once cease work. In other words, I °» 'he struggle for eight hours among 
and in order that there may he no mis- different organizations, dating back 1o 
understanding as to the position of the a convention in 1884. The German 
International Typographical Union no Typographical Union and the Interna- 
union printer can, af.er Jan. 1. 1906. tipnal Clgarmakers' Union had secur- 
work in a union offlee more than eignt ^heir end and had never since de- 
hours per day. forty-eight hours per Parted from their rights. Others had 
week except in emergency and under ,taken courage, and workers used to 
overtime rates. 14 and 16 hours had obtained large

It Is suggested .that the convention concess^ms. Then the movement had 
0”® tl*e committee power negotiate taken th-. form of a federation, and the 
with the Typothetae before Jan. 1, 1906. Understanding reached that the units 
and that the executive council be given 8hould make separate efforts with a 

tg prnty‘ unions 'Vere trouble feneral backing up. The carpenters and 
occurs by peqteestlfig unions in con- ^?i«eL8 Pad pean largely successful in 
^.fuoua 'lerritdrÿ to'foyder strikes when- i890, b„ut the unions who next tried had 
*y?T « niay consider them needful to been forced to give up.and the eight- 
be,p «U*- The delegates are also urged hpu.r day had been postponed 14 years 
to advise their unions to provide for .whl,e. the anthracite men were still 
the collection of a special fund In work|ng beyond the limit, 
readiness for the battle. A Universal
read b^Mr" H^ys.^pwldi'ng thafTn In^onUnent8]1 E eight-hour day- nnd 
the case of a Joint newspaper and'job | hnadCrtfunn?mp,^rOP Even

Corporation rr HE roUKKE OF INSTRUCTTOV iv 
1 , railway necountlng and telemanh, 

received at the Dominion School of 
graphy. Toronto. Is superior to that'of iny 
“t'l8r »chool or college In America” One 
graduates sre always In demand and re 
ccive larger salaries than the gralaatL of 
2S1, Pthor institution. Write Ur^îrre 
catalogne. B. W. Somers. Principal. '

l’on.
2nd ron.the revolutionists were demanding an 

eig«t-hour day. In the United Stales 
and Canada, with ail the latest im
proved machinery, should they lag in 
the rear of the movement?

The theory of trades unionism bad 
never been put into practice and shown 
to be impracticable, the theory making 
for higher wages, better hours and im
proved sanitary conditions. Employers 
learned best after acontest how much 
they could afford to pay,and In 99 out 
to the negotiation stage. ‘Preparation 
for is the safest way to prevent a 
of 100 cases they would gladly go back 
test.' was an axiom thrown out by the 
president.

The crystallized sentiment of the 
world to-day was expressed in the uni
versal demand for enlght-hour work
ing day. It meant better health, high
er morale and the development of 
character and manhood.

So Turning Back.
“I would say to the employing print

ers." declared Mr. Gompers, “we are 
going to take you at your word." I do 
not know whether they are so confident 
of 'their victory as they would nave 
you believe. There is a practice com- 

among boys who wish to keep 
their courage up. I do not want to 
say that Mr. Ellis did not say to you 
truly what he believed, but I am abso
lutely persuaded that he is mistaken."

"I don’t know whether you are going 
to win any more ahn he knows the

When atvav on a
be commenced Monday.
In Plnno Factory.

Damage to the extent of about $20.- 
<•00 was done by fire early ihts morn- 
[*}* <” the piano factory of Emu* & Co., 
West King-street. Fjre broke out in 
the factory on Aug. 6, and It is be 
.leved that the place was set on fire this 
morning. Mr. Ennis was out of the 
city. Tlje loss was pretty well cover 
ed with insurance. While looking over 
the building after the fire had been 
put out Fireman John Martin fell thru 
a floor and was painfully injured.

Seven of the 20 lithographers who 
are out on strike have secured positions 
In other cities.
vm™' i‘me M1118' m°ther of J. Bidwell 
MUls, died yesterday at her home In 
West Flamboro.

Ex Aid. W. G. Reid had a fingir 
broken this morning while superintend
ing the work at the new Orange hail.-

James McDougall, pianist at the Stag 
theatre, has secured a position with a 
burlesque company.

The Grand Opera House will "be 
ened on LaAor Day.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton
st/nlîJ dally- 25 cents a month; 
Sunday 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone 1)05. 
r*B .T. piPe’ 10 c®tits to-day at Billy 
Carroll s Opera House Cigar Store

VACATIONMontreal, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—A 
meeting of the delegates of all the as
sociations of commercial travelers of 
Canada took place here to-day. Those 
present were: J. S. N. Dougall, presi
dent Dominion Commercial Travelers' 
Association; Thomas McQuillan, presi
dent Commercial Travelers' Associa
tion of Canada; J. L. Hetherington, 
president Maritime Commercial Travel
ers’ Association; W. R. Grant, presi
dent Western Ontario Commercial 
Travelers’ Association; John Horne,' 
presiden»- Northwest Commercial Tra
velers' Association ; H. W. Wadsworth, 
secretary Dominion Commercial Tra
velers' Association; Jas- Sarjeant, ’sec-i 
retary Commercial Travelers' Assocla- 
tion of Canada; Alf. Robinson, 
tary Western1 OnTârii8H5f>mmêrcîa^Fnri

not ACREB OF CHOICE LAND. WITH 
good frame buildings, one m le 

from Markham; easy terms. Apply Ed. 
Lunan. Doncaster P.O.

73re-
of the t our mind will be relictcH if you 

Know that your
$31(X) WILL BUY 2.1 ACRES— 

strong sandy loam, 100 
fruit trees, a bent 800 raspberry hushes, 
other fruits, well watered; six-room*<1 
dwelling and frame stables; would sell 
crop. Implements and stock If warned: m 
mediate possession : 
three minutes' walk from 
way station, two miles from Mlmlco. A. 
Willis, 34 East Adelaide.

ARTlvvKS FOR SALB.

BICYCLK8,' 200 T0
u»Æt,r“' in

a strong
SILVERWARE

and other valuable articles are in a 
place of safety.

The Toronto General Trusts Coi- 
poration’s vaults are both fire and 
bi.rglar proof and its rates are 
moderate.

con ed
near Eaton’s firm, 

new electric rail- C °.S?rn«N i:KNSF fftr.LS AND DE-
All drsgrists “ • mlCe’ bedba«: ell.

ROOMS TO LET.

T> ARLOR BEDROOM, FURNISHED; 
A and three unfurnished rooms, o* flril 
flat, to rent. Ml Bloor West.

get
__ _________ educational.

KENT^DLhir. r/FJ ssLfS
stenographers, especially t(# those who de. sire something better t£,n br.lfiew SlS 
laîdï * term B,'Pt- 0. 9 Ale-

Of VICE AND SAfE DEPOSIT VAULTS:

59 YOl^e^ SJ., - TORONTO
-3

PERSONAL.

Pi■yy onderful trialOnly dead trance medhin^ __
wond. Send dime, birth date, stamped en
velope. Prof. George Han, Drawer 1313 
St. Lculs, Mo.

aecrc-
VBTBRIHART.reop- mon

velers’ Association : George E. Faulkim, 
secretary Maritime Commercial Tra
velers' Association; F. J. C. Cox, secre
tary Northwest Commercial Travelers' 
Association.

J. S. N. Dougall was elected chair
man, and F. J. C. Cox secretary.

The chairman announced^ that the 
Eastern Canada Passenger Association 
would receive the delegates present at 
11 o'clock to discuss various matters 
of interest to both parties. An ex
change of views on various association 
matters then took place.

The meeting then adjourned to meet 
the members of the Eastern Canada 
Passenger Association and discuss w ith 
them existing arrangements and any 
possible changes. Both bodies being 
in perfect accord it was agreed that 
no changes in existing arrangements 
would be made.

The

Phone Junctid i JO Phon; Park 7JJ.

A. E. Melhuish money to loah,

A ^VANCES ON HOUSEHOLD <JOODOê-pjwS'Ss;
«entlal D «. McNaught * Co ?0 
lor Building, 6 King Weal ’ 1

M ONEY LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
Ç-L P1*. retail merchants, tea maters 
boardlpg-bonsea, etc, wlthont aecarte- 
easy paymenta Offlces-li: 4» principal

11/ ANTED — ALL LANCASHIRE I*E() 
vv pic to attend mooilne on Friday, Ali
gnât 18th, at Strathconu Charaberg.Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Treats Diseases of all Domesticated 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

nCClPCC /3 Keele Sl South, Toronto Junction 
UrriuLu lt>8o Kin* St. West, Toronto. n[ Carr

STRAYED.

CARTER mm AN Al /
old, due to calf: disappeared from premia-» 
of undersigned, lot 20, eon. :i, Markham, ou 
or about Wednesday, 9tb ln»t. C. Maters 
Headford l’.O.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

AMERICAN LINc
P ay month - Cherbourg— Southampton.

St. L«.uis............Au*. 19 St. Paul ................Sept. 2
nw2h\a ill'Au£" 25 New York . Sept. 9Philadelphia- Queenstown - Liverpool.

Noordland...........Aug. 19 Pries.and..............sept 2
Haverford .. ...Aug 25 Western and.. ..Sept. 9

ATL/NTIG TRANSPUR1 LINE
... New Tork-London Direct.
Minnetonka.......Au*. 19 Minneapo'is.. ... Sept 2
Mesaoa................ Atrg. 26 Minnehaha..-. ..Sept.9
„ DOMINION LINE
Montreal to Liverpool- Short Sea Ps»it«

Commion............ Au*. 19 Kensington..
Ottawa........ Aug. 26 Canada........

\ • I Li T O6T — A BLACK ENAMBLIjED 
. hioorh with pearl In centre, cither nt 

SSSi.8 °C-°,n t,he wa.T to the King Edward 
Hotel, valued as a remembrance from a 
dead friend. Reward, Mrs. William Ryan, 
615 Ji rvis-etrect.

WILL BE A CONSPICUOUS FEATURE OF NEXT
A 8K for our rate» p.eforb bor-

Ja rowing; we lean on furniture, plates, 
horses, vagons, etc., without removal; oui 
aim la to give quick service and prtrsey- 

A Uc.. 144 Y ongp-strecr. first lier,

r7s: (kfUl- 4H FOR CENT., 
** 8 •*»" "’ A " city, farm, building 
loans: houses built for parties: any terms. 
Dont nay rent. No fees Call oa Ray- 
nolds, 77 Vlrtorla street, Toronto

Sunday’s WorldNo Evidence of*Foul Play in the Case 
of Body Found in Burlington

Killer

PAWNBROKER’S SALE.Bay.representatives of the Commer
cial Travelers’ Associations again mot. 
and the acting secretary lntrodue?d the 
following motion, which, after a short „
discussion, was on motion of John Hamilton, Aug. 17.—The coroner's 
Horne, president of the Northwest Jury on the case of Mrs. Peden brought
co°nTde by 't0"nlght- U readR; 

dent of the Maritime Commercial i we flncl that Mrs. Peden came to her 
Travelers' Association, unanimously. death by drowning, but we have no 
adopted : The meet in ,gof the ropre- evidence to show whether her death 
tentatives of the Commercial Travelers' ,
Association of Canada unanimously Vc- d ° accldent or otherwise." 
solve that the legislation enacted by 
three of the provinces placing a lax 
on commercial travelers is detrimental 
to the Interest of our several associa
tions, and the members thereof, also 
1o the large commercial Interests which 
they represent. This legislation also 
appears ta us contrary to the spirit of 
confederation. It bring in restraint of 
that freedom of trade and 
which is so essential between the 
Ions provinces of our Dominion. We 
would, therefore, at this Joint meeting 
again place ourselves on record as de- 
icldedly opposed to this legislation, and 
in the continued hope and expectation 
that His Majesty's government of the 
Dominion will giot permit such legis
lation to remain on the statute book of 
any or the provinces. Resolved that a 
copy of this resolution he sent to the 
Right Hon- Sir Richard J. Cartwright.
G.C.M.G., minister of trade and 
rnerce. and the Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, premier of Canada; also to the 
press.

’’’he meeting then adjourned to meet 
ngrid next year on a date to be ar
ranged.

W ”.AIŒ INSTRUCTED BY DAVID 
to sell hy auction, at his offl-e. 

No 110 East Adelaidestreet. Tu-aduv, 
At.gust 2nd. 10tV.f 10 », m., all unrerl-em.-fl 
Pledges from No. 6208 to 96.3)0. Inclusive.
4- Ycnge-streer *Areafle.AnCt“>n“r8’ ^

.. Sept- 2 
• Sept 9

LEYLAND LINE
.... . Boaton-LtverpooL
Wmifredim......Aug. 23
Devonian Au*. 31

LEGAL CARDS.

THE PICTURES ARE SUPPLEMENTED BY A VERY GRAPHIC 
OF THE TWO CHIEFS, WITTE AND KOMURA,
CLEVEREST CORRESPONDENTS AT THE SCENE

Canadian 
Bohemian

, RED STM LINE
An twerp —Dorer—Lon don—Parle

Kroo-.land ..
Zeeland ....

SeptPEN PICTURE 
DRAWN BY ONE OF THE

Sept. I

Time to Decide T AMIÎS BAIRD. BARRISTUR. SOCIC1- 
M Patent Attorney, .tc.. B Qn.be»
Bank Chambers. King street east, coresr 
Toronto-street, Toronto Money to teas

: : : Aug. 19 Finland..........
..Aug. 26 Vaderiand. .

• -Sept.2 
. Sept. 9

: : : About School work for September. Don’t set 
tie the matter without getting a copy of our 
Catalogue. A postal brings it—write.w v WHITE ST*i LINE

New York—Queenstown-Liverpool.
Cednc.... Aug. 18, 8 a. m. Celtic........ Sept. I. 7 a.m.
Baltic, Aug. 23,11.3>a.m. Oceanic.Sep.r. 11.30 a.m. 
Teutonic. Aug. 30,10a.m. Majestic, Sept n. 10a.m. 

Boston -Queenstown -Liverpool
Cymric..............Aug. 17 Republic..............Sept. 7
Arab,c ”--........Aug. 24 Cymbric ...........Sept. 14

T0 MEDITERRANEAN A^asFrom New York rZ0R 3
......................Sept. 25, Nov, 4, Dec. 9

Oct. 19, Nor. JO

The husband was not called to testify. 
Only two new witnesses were called, 
and they coûld not throw any light 
on the mystery. The husband saw his 
wife alive for the last time last Fri
day ar noon, and went to work early I 
Saturday morning. After he had gone 
his wife! evidently visited her home 
for a few minutes, for her neighbors. 
George and Mrs. Perkins, 57 Florence
s'reel, saw her leaving the house 
about 6.45. At the first session of the 
inquest. Frank Carter had been crossed 
examined by Peden, who declared that 
he could prove that Carter had been 
out walking with Mrs. Peden last Mon
day. Carter was placed In the stand 
again this evening, and succeeded In 
clearing himself from all suspicion. He 
was able to prove an alibi hy means 
of his best girl. He swore that he 
had spent Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
evenings with her, and the coroner 
was eharitahle enough not to pursue 
thAmquIry any further along that par
ticular line.

T ENNOX-* LFNNOX. BARRISTER*, 
U etc. T Herbert Lennox J F Len

nox. Phone Main 5252. 34 VIctorlairtrHt,
TorontoOTHER ENTERTAINING FEATURES ARE to 1

395 Y onge St.. Torooto. W. H. SHAW, Prin. WOROTTAWA LEGAL CARDS./PORTRAITS OF CELEBRITIES—

His Serene Highness. Prince Louis of Battenburg, 
in the uniform of a rear-admiral.
Princess Ena of Battenberg, whom the Kt,.g of 
Spain is said to be wooing.

Princess Victoria of Saxe-Coburg, whom the Czar 
has forbidden to aspire to the hand of the Grand 
Duke Cyril of Russia.

The late Archbishop Chappelle, most notable vic
tim of the yellow fever in New Orleans.

THEAMATEUR SPORTS—

Fine picture of the Hiawatha crew in their big 
war canoe.

Group of Toronto canoeists.

Group picture of the West End Y.M.C.A. cham
pion basketball team.
Picture of the Rochester yacht Iroquois, Yanke i 
defender of the Canada Cup.
Excellent group picture of the players at St 
Matthew's Lawn Tennis Tournament 
Cricket team of Grace Church, Toronto. One of 
The World’s kind of pictures.

GALT SOCIETY—

Attractive group of some leading society ladies’ 
of the Manchester of Canada.

EPWORTH LEAGUE—

Picnic party of the Epworth League of the Carl- 
ton-street Methodist Church at- Centre Island.

PAGE OF FASHIONS—

SAMUEL M/W&C.Q
billiard table 
manufacturer^

S»5tabl.shed
- /orfy 'tares

me» Oendfor Qto/oyuf
102 &-104, 

f Adclaide St, W- 
TORONTO.

MP,"H & JOHNSTON, IIARKIHTRRS, 
Solicitors, etc.: Supreme Court, Par- 

mentary and Departmental Agents Otta. 
■ Canada. Alexander Relti. William

CRET1C.........
REPUBLIC .
ROMANIC...
CANOPIC.................................. .

Full particular» cn application to
CHARLES A. PIPON.

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 King St 
East, Toronto.

Fcommerce 
var-

ort
From Boston

i ra(
■#£■> *

^FOURTH RFolly, B
u^T,f

; Ls'XTh ha 
1 CUtelalne.

Sept. 16, Oct 23, Dec. 2 
Ocb-7. Nov. 18

storage.

V TORAGB FOR FURNITCRB AND 
O planoe; double end single fondtore 
vane for moving: tbp oidoet and mont rv 
iJfble firm Lester Storage and Cartage, 

Spndlna avenne.Fishing Tackle RAC

Of the most reliable kind, end 
I guaranteed to give entire satis

faction ia what every follower of 
Izaek Walton is 
looking after.
This can el- VtâJjjS 
ways be secur-

Allcock’e 
“ Stag
Brand” flÉÉP ■

RubscII Sage, rich New Yorker, who keeps a cash 
balance, always available, of $5,000.000. Just 
celebrated his 89th birthday.

com-
HOTELS. . Port„ fort Brl#8 a.,

bedlam **

HOUSE — TEMPER 
fii’Ce. near market, Parliament sad 

Chnrch cars. Dollar up.

KYDKKMANGrand officers—eight of them—of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Firemen, dentist

Yongo and Richmond Sts.
HOU RS-e te A

Turlilnla Goe» to Cnlia.
Just as Foon as navigation closes the 

Turbinia will be taken off the Ham- 
I’ton and Toronto route ana sent south 
during the winter months. She will he 
run between Jamaica’ and Cuba.

Richard Pentecost, 476 York-str*»et. 
father of a. L. Pentecoet, died to
night. He was 90 years old.

Invitations have been issued for the 
l>id he die the I wedding of Hamilton W. Robinson and 

Mtss Annie Wadland on S»^t. fi

ZI 11 IS O N 
VT Ueorge-streets; accommodation strict- 
l.v first-elass. Rates $1.50 and 52.00 a day. 
Special weekly rates.

HOUSE, QUEEN AND

&Moîre”;;’ ’ 

^R*ht •

MS*
tib,ebn . 
"S^Taik-"

Ifàrr
Sh"ce'^
fer.........

fitl'ttl'e G|r|'
«^•lUre '
tC”'"-..
fetrift:-

Wonderful.
“Tnlking of coincidences." said Rll-

ki-.is. "i know
bo-”n the

•'« nian. Jom l^atieson, 
wime day as his

ROQU018 HOTEL. TORl>NTO. CAN- 
nda. Centrally situated, roreer King 

and York-atreeta; steam-beafed; electric- 
lighted: 
en sn*te 
A. Graham.

[who
wife

WEBB’S
BREAD

elevator. Room* with bath sa4 
Rates $2 and $2.50 per day. 0.■■vv.ll." remark,-] Wliyns. -'one crin- 

ciifieimo is not much.
<biy?"

‘’N’o; bin he 
rlav "

goods.
Timely letter suggesting shirtwaists for fall wear I Tl’ey are
Very handsomely Illustrated. ' | THE BEST-haring stood the test of ever

One huudred years
The Allcock, Laight A Westwood 

Company, Limited,
78 BAY-STREET. - TORONTO. 

And Redditch, England.

was married the same 

'yell, that is singular—eh?

OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN OT, 
west, opposite G. T. R. and C. F. A 

atatlen: ^electric cart pass ioor. Turn bell 
Smith, prop

Mnnntnln Drive Scheme. IIThis afternoon the parks hoird 
Oh. get I wound up the mountain drive scheme 

I by putting thru a bylaw providing for 
the purchase and the expropriation of 
the property needed. The Wentworth 
Park Company has offered to d^ed the

out :

ENTERTAINING STORIES TT OTKL DEL MONTE, PBB6TOE 
Tl Springs Ont., tinder new ma sage 
ment: renovated throughout; mineral bëtlH 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hint • 
Ron*, late of Elliott House, props. w

18 ALWAYS 
THE BEST

» n A ft««r Yo.-ir*»,
I r mi Tin- Columbus Dispatch.

rhtlent: "(Tn wry much afraid I'm h'>ar'1 a strip of land half a mile long 
losmg my mind, doctor." r.n the mountain brow If the board will
u, n,rî' ■ """hat reason have you f„r 11*T a cement walk at. a cost of *1500 

thinkliig 1 htit such is the case?" and maintain the roadway. This will
Patient: "I found a package of old 1 rrnhnhly be accepted. Chairman Wilds 

letters m my wife's room yesterday, I of the works committee railed atten- 
eupposeri to have been written bv me j '<"n tn th" fact that many wealthy 
during ou,r courtship, hut I can't , • citizens hide their lawns with high 
member having written such f, Ol sluir.'- I >Tme*. He said that poorer citizens

____ "rre more t>ubllc-splr!ted In this re-
------; sped, "lie works committee was em-

; powered to get tenders and award the
; rentrant of levelling the North 
I Park. The board will

SOMETHING FOR EVERY BODY- CLEAN AND WHOLESOME

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS 447 Yonge Street BUILDERS AND COWTRACTOB1»

Phone N. 1886-1887 for wagon 10 call. ICHARD O. KIRBY. 589 YONGDBtj 
carpenter. Joiner 

’Phone North WH*
A. McTAQOART, M D., O It. 

75 Yonge-st., Toronto. rontractor for 
and rencral Jobbing.EXCEPTIONALLY ATTRACTIVE WILL BE THE NEXT ISSUE OF 245

Reference» a. to Dr McTaxearF. pro,„ 
ilenal standing and pcrauunl intezrilr -IÎ" 
pitted by: 1 pfr'

htr W. B- Mere-11 th. Chief 
lion. O. XX. Ross, cx t’r»uu«r of Onts.i. 
Rev. John Potts, D.O.. Victoria Coll/J ' 
Rev. Fathar Teetj. President If T 

Mlcbsel'i College, Torooto. nt-
Rlght Rev. A. Sweat man, Bishop of -p^ 

route.

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD ART.
••rniilne
Satisfaction
•i given by

POBT*>rtW. K FORSTER
Painting. Rooms. 24 Weet ÏW 

atreet. Toronto.
PERSONAL. J.find

____.. . . not accept a
small park from a syndicate that If 
cutting up a Fll^e of land under the 
mountain, between .Tame* anl Rav- 
atreefs, until it Invcsticrates. Tenders 
were awarded as follows Plants 7? 
Marshall. S50R: fruit. F. Humphreys'.

meat. Peebles, V.obaon & Co„ $3,50 
per hundredweight-

Men should know thaï the only perfect 
*nd safe Vacuum Appliance is manufac
tured and controlled by the Erie Medical 
Co., 94 Mohawk Sfc., Buffalo, X.Y., who 
idminister in connection with it interior 
and exterior remedies having n world
wide reputation for weak men. Write 60- 

for sealed circulars and proofs.

L.. GOLD
POINT

AND
Board 
of Trade

5 CENTS A COpjA Paper for the Canadian Home
YEAR

VETERINARY.%

I C<,n*alttt)l“ 08 ,-orresp.)Bden« Is-

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SÜ» 
97 Bay street. Specialist IS 
dogs. Telephone Main 141.

F.Delivered at Your Home. geon 
disease* of do

an

^^Pfentice an

HC ONTARIO VETERINARY COU 
le*e. Limited. Temperance-street Tm-; 

route. Infirmary open day and night. Ba» 
•Ion begins In October. Tel. Main 96L

T25

V 2 IS 7267 Best S cat Cigar

JI k

NECKLACE WORTH $12,000,000
Fascinating story of an Indian prince 
who owns the most wonderful collec
tion of gems in the world.

=>
 y

<n

«
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Laure’. Albemarle. A hole and Major 
Carpenter aleo ran.

Ftftn race. 5 furlo 
100 (Schade), M to 1: C 
rle), IS to 6. I; Llllta, 
even, 8. Time 1.07.
Pearl Russell, Betsy 
Comment also ran.

Sixth race, mile and 66 yards—Dun- 
81 (Morrle). 7 to t 1; Danube, 

« ^ern*r)-„20 to *• 2; J,m Tyrrell, 
•* (Wilson), 16 to 1. S Time 1.51 3-5. 
Sister Lillian, Outlaw, Horton, Quincy. 
Gracious, The Messenger, Pierce J. al
so ran.

HI IDKSIlli PITCHfn if 11 TWO APIECE FOR THE YACHTSUUIKIwlll rllWItU Bill DEciDIN6 RACE SAILED TO-DAY
,OiSuits to Order 

for $11.50
mgs—Burnolette, 
alette. 104( Mor- FILING CABINET 

PRICES CUT
106 (Robinson), 

Hattie Kingston. 
Densmore and

sCHI The tace on Friday ivl.l ue n>Ue 
around the nine-mi e triangle, and a» 
each boat has won two this race wil, : 
decide

Regular price $20. English Wor
steds,- Homespuns, Scotch Tweeds, 
etc. Extraordinary vaine.

Iroquois Beat Temtralre in 
Thursday’s Light Wlrd 

by three Minutes.
Some of the remits of 

August Sale red' étions in 
the Office Furniture sec 
Lon. Can’t do this for e« er.

Rochester Wen a Thirteen Innings 
Game Brom Newark—Balti

more 6, Buffalo 2.

possession ot the C ,._,da s cup.if
The liter by Bulletin.

The weather Is idea] iroquuis weather. 
The heavy seas or yesterday have re
ceded and a live mile breeze is blowing 
from the northwest with pics peu is or 
freshening to possibly seven or eight 
miles betore n.on.

These are exactly the conditions under 
which the American boat won on Satur
day and the Americans expr.ssed them
selves as confident ot a victory. On 
Monday, however, the Temaraiie shift
ed her boom eight inches to. ward, giv
ing her that much more spinnaker foot, 
which, it was expected, would help her

CRAWFORD BROS.ulie 11.00.22
11-00.3?

Iroquois .
Temeraire

—Time of Turning First Buoy—
Iroquois ..............
Temeraire

—Time of Turning Home Buoy.—
. 1.19.48 
. 1.20.44

-LIMITED-TAILORS-

i CARD INDEX CABINETS, 6 
drawers, card - locking device, 
alze of drawer» 5x8; regular 
price $18; August sale
price ................ ..............
PLAT LETTER FILE CARI 
NETS, 28 drawers, in select'd 
oak. beautifully finished; regu
lar price $58.00; Au
gust sale price.........
LOOSE LEAF SECTION, with 
patent device for holding pa
pers.
$15.00, 
price
VERTICAL FILE CABINETS, 
foolscap size. 2 drawers, In quar
tered oak: regular price it in Ofl 
$17. August sale price *• IV-fcV 
CHEQUE FILE CABINETS, 6 

rods.

Hey*
'lutch

Resell* »t Fort Brie.
Tort Erie, Aug. 17.—First race, one 

, L^non Glrl 102 (Knuz). * to r..

Vs- ®!up Grass Girl. Wlssendine. 
ramassa. Four Leaf Clover, Edna Tan
ner and Evaekill also ran.

/*.**•,6 furlongs—Carew,
.4. t0 1: Birmingham. 107 

5> 2; Cal°*. »< (Preston). 
"• Xlme 102 3"5- Etta M„ Bella 

Hamburg, Peter Becker. Sewan McClei- 
amw,a?d Sweet Elavla also ran.

r*0*- one mlle-Scalper. 94 
Deril^lVi V? 1; 1: Cheripe. 92 (Mc- 

2 L 2: Annie Alone. 94 
(Obert), 7 to 10. 3. Time 1.42 3-5. Theo-
so7aiT r8t B°rn and Bernle Creamer al

.rFiftsrth«aCe' 6 furlongs—Laura Hunt- 
!w, M“n,ro!' 4 to 1, 1; Tom Crabb. 

107 (Murphy). 4 to 1. 2; Scare Crow. 98
|(iA?5g>mI to 1 3 Time 1.15 3-5. Col- 

Ih?, Guardsrmm. Indian Flower, 
Mias Affable, M. A. Powell. Magic, lla-
ran ^ WaMace and Jlm Ferrln also j

race- 8 furlongs—Bonnie Reg., 
Jnî f,urePman)' S to s- T Miss Morgan.
0 to L 2: Oambrinu*.

Prln^ lLv 1-2 to !• 3 Time 1.15 2-5: 
Prince Arthur. Moderator,
Brushton, Benaonhurst.
Waddell also
T=nli\thi r.8Ct' 1 3-18 mllo—Ink. 110 (Bo-
a .S): 4, ri', 1:,BI*nue. 88 (Hennessy),

Z LJ: Culnnlst. 10. (Freeman). 5Vo 
z. 3- Time 2.03. Little Wally Bugler 
Bassanio, Piller Fair Reveller also ran!

Cer. Yonge â Skater Streets
TORONTO

.... 12-25.58 

.... 12.27.58mil $11.25 Cvrrle had one bad Jnninge against Jeravy 
City and four rutre were collected from him, 
more than enough tp win the game. Cry
stal then tptik the box. Baltimore trimmed 
Bufialo 6 to 2. Newark and Rochester play
ed a 13-inuiuge game. At the end ot full 
time It stood 2 all. Rochester scored one 
in the 13th and won. Record :

Ucba. j. Won. Lost. P.C. 9 k u
Jerney City ............. 57........... 60 34 638 Jfoquois ....................................................... 2 3d.J4
Bultmore ................................. 57 33 .633 Teme.raire ....--------2.&.+A The Iroquois* friends say it cannot in
Pio\ icence ...... ........ 5H 36 ,tk>o ' Oh«urlotte, Aug;* 17. (Special-) In a crease the Temaraire's oerformante hr
Net <*rk .....................................  46 47 .196 ! breeze starting at nothing and working knor th s d r

' ........................................  « 51 .457 1 up to 10 miles an hou-, Skippe Mabbett, cr“fo! the contesting vachts.
â7, TVbe American defender, showed a afTer to wo^

Rorlif ster .................................  38 59 JsOK , £>J)îîfret0 £5*,C,nnrning aL once to Put the boats in the best of
Games to-day: Jersey City at Toronto. 8 «3??Ü.iif condition for to-day’s contest. Itoquois

Nc Yvnrk at Rochester, Baltimore at Buffalo, thî !?ke TlpV} *5S* *ad\ * changed her heavy weather mainsail for
1 rovidence at Montreal. ïhV .V.lü.VV fl'V rly8 °£ °V>,SO the sail used in Saturday's light weath-

the smoothness broken by lhe gentle .. rrhpr<» hoc Knan na „___ _ , _>,K I Jersey City 6, Toronto 1. ! breeze firom out of the west of north cre"wT Th , d . b ,
. Cjtrrle and Clarkson both pitched good west. Iroquois and Temeraire tried out j at in in went out to'set th/.tart : '*11. bat Currie was landed on In th the breeze inshore while waiting ;or S hilov wVJh V?r,n£
se»euth for four runs, which broke the tie 1 the naval reserve launch, which came 1 Duoy, which, during the high sea

jand gave the leaders the game. Toronto out at 10 40 o'clock The marks wer1 yesterday was displaced. The Temer-
Ijcoied first in the third, when they got *et and at ^0*^ o'clock the nrenara- aire went out to the starting line at
‘ï*‘rH «"y run, Currie being responsible, ^.'y Jln LZl MllaSue the Iroquois followed 3 minute,
Stecnd. 1 JeraeygCUyOIStogtedt one In'1 the J'lnd then lifted and the course was iroqu^t'^toU^“seeded“to^draw be^hu^d'* lntihe(?r,phv TOmr>etltlon will

j VsiidergTjft ^ Z ‘^arS^ *“ ^ »? ’ ÉPATÉS1- VT'^ "

1 O’Brien threw to second to get Woods Ma Uq. k aire were close to the starting line, the Orr. l^o fifth round in the association
goon missed the throw. Clements and Meî-! maw fa ma*nl^nit defender on the port tack, the chal- r®ached* This competition,
ritt singled and Kiester was hit by pitch>r out Jockeying Wedd completely. The lenger on the starboard, Iroquois to ïl <i!d/f1 ^dny tb^ Granite Rink.

; and aided by speedy base rupnlng. a «tart was one of the best that an inter- windward. The race by bulletins fol- i atn?„.d and the 8,ng,c8
; qiiadrvple of runs were counted. Currk- ^tiomil race has had in a good many lows: vJlîî °° Thursday.
wag then taken out and Crystal substituted, years. Both skippers seemed deter ----------- ! ««h riîiPrd eutr!Sk8 ,hl Jhe 8,n*,e»

I The score: mined to do their best, and no p int of Irouuol. OM tn Front. fi2 ye^r there we» S* ‘"h tb<; l,?ublf;i
' ClfVenf. S*f,— A’S' B.' *!• A. E ?alllj?S ra,„°VerhSktdK ,he l0cf3y" Official time for the start—Iroquois, are entered, as compared with* loi*last

' f.............. 8 1 1 1 9 V "’K for the line. Mabbett Persia ed in 11.00.22; Temeraire, 11.00.38. Tear. The scores:
KiVrter rf .................  3 n 1 a i ” up to windward and would not H.ll-Shortly after the start, the wind Trophy-fourth Hmmd-
SïïS'. S ! o î W Ï ,tn lnch ,t0,th;- Cjna:1ian- »h‘f^ and the course is now north- G a'pearer , Westmount

IHuiligsn, cf.............. 4 0 1 1 0 5 Se m nUV ,°Kmake,ih^ rorth eaa4- Mabbett got a magnificent Ep'IVarir w s wli
Piitlee, 2b .................. 3 u 0 3 5 2 „V^htbe boats were up to the wea. h r start and completely outjockeyed Wedd. E M Lake" w wl""'
Woof.. 3., .................... 3 10 0 1 -1 "fp‘he wltb Temeiralre a trifle to 11.23—The Iroqucis sti.I holds he. lead. Chas! Swabey, ak.,,18 1>." wnHamaon ■ ll
Clark ton' o’ C ......... £ } ,? ? 9 ? Wedd could “"thV Jîafî'v £h<? 18 not Increasing her lead at all. S* a l.e.r......................... 00<l3Cr2L>002210212lb^-'l8

_ Clarkson, p ................ 8 10 15 1 Wedd could not dislodge the crafty Both boats have struck a soft tpot. Williamson ...................  1210HX)12U00200001—11
twoT;.^oAV;.7„rr °f Still lfif, in C L A. Comnetltion- T6,a'8 ....................... ^ea^u,dh»,^nroqUuV.? ah”arIr—8 fOUr h”81 length' R. B ai*nérnm n. ,.M«„ \

AS they entered the «retch Cairngorm Grand Circuit meeting waa'caume^'a t Z $ ^ ................^ “ “o' ‘°2 V =0 firully^7- W“ ha"dled 80 ^ 02 a ^ *" l f&Sit

was nearly a length to the good, but Huison Hirer Driving l’ark this afternoon « tlOfa Beat HeSDCler 3t Harley, cf .................. 0 0 2 0 0 . , , T . 1 1,2 H.W Martin, at. ..21 W’.E Buckingham 10
Von Tromp managed to pass him again. , with ave splendid races. Thru thV*mebmt ÇpJe!- 2b ..................... 0 1 2 o 0 brrdr^ mV hV 8i'h I c;u° 12--+-Iroquois turned the outer buoy Martin ...........................ooiimnuoi: rüfioi—£
It looHpd as tho the favorite would be . ""rlf o! Robert N. Newton, the stain-r th. uUSlph. p Bi en, lb .............. 0 1 13 0 u e_out her spinnaker in 25 seconds at 12.23 30, unofficial time. Buckingham................ 21ouu00,.-im40uu30—19
beaten but in the last sixteenth In a wbo,e P,0*ram was disposed of In a !itt„* Dlllerd, rf .................... 0 o 3 0 o ’l4 five second- late he ballooner 12.27 p. m.—Temeraire turned the out- Oiunlte. London.
gruelling drive Cairngorm got up and iJHVi* !brte bouiM' «otwithstaudiug ---------------- Zimmerman, 3b .... 0 0 0 2 0 broke out. It wa» remarkable tin. . er buoy at 12.2815. 2 minutes and 10 sec- H.Mrnro. F. Delta.
stuck it out to the finish getting the î^-n 0t the fleld‘ were quite ,tii? ^ ................ ° » 4 » » seconds af.er the spinniker fill- ends behind Iroquois. L'L°1,.VT j- Mattlnson.
decision by a head from GV-neeho. ^Four of th. ,-„o» w The C. L. A. championship competiton, Toft. c  ....................... 0 1 0 0 0 ed the ballooner broke out- On Teme- 12.35—Both boats are coining In on the r n i' Hi- TJ,I<T'

Wood saw. the favorite In the first. all In fact exceptingVlie* la si" ra ve'Vîie^îaîI lrt n<,arlI,8 th* eBd- In the intermediate crystal, p 0 0 0 1 u minute and'a'llaTf^ fVrvVhe & uJ"d<>r ful1 8a;11' - Orr 1. 120411212::-_>"oooi(>^21
race, was left at the poet. The start P»ce, which bad six starters. The betting and Junior sires there are 17 clubs left, only — — —— — — waK broken out and a*AidPi?n- k"I . 12'°J The breeze remains fluky, favor- Weld ..................................0t)3uiK*mi00121(M - 8
was wretched, Col. White, Celebration, ut tUF outset was cut up, altho Leeonda three of the former Bradford, Shelburne ToUI*.......................  31 . 1 3 27 14 3 hl bailor,n»-U aJjf wfdd dld - * jbg first one beat and then the other. (irai lie. Canada.
Maritana being practically left Con- IwaH “»<le favorite at 827, Nathan Strauss .... ' w„. nluv Jersey City .................. 00 0 001400-5 ba 1^dll09"er at al1 He left off nle The cove by the club house was abeo T.Reii-le. W. A. Strowger.
over's chance *ofPwinnlng the steeple- ro£, <5, King Direct for »5 and the ad tiea,ortb- Tbe la,t ns™ed p ‘1 Torcnto ......................... 001 0 00000—1 w®'b‘ng Jib and used It i, stead of hs lutely glassy and It was little better W (.'.Chisholm. A. Hurst.
chase were excellent had he not stum- fl*îu. f,or J6' . I the wlnuer of 'be other two for the eham- sacrifice bits—O'Brien, Dillard. Clements, , , £*b’ aPd w|>iie it seemed to outside. Both yachts were headed direct- i:R'.V1’**.- . „ Sid. Jones.
■hied over the iiimn at whteh vtod 1er, *a* 'beahurficat racing of the ilny plooahlp within two weeks. Stolen bases—Clements 2, Klerset. White, mterfere with the fu'l dm ugh of he ly for the stake, and at! this time It was Dr.IIawke.sk......... 20 G. W. Woods, sk.ll
elole^o Lrîef Je.TlrdM 0^! '“u'bf4.11’4''1'; 'be first and third heats of In the Junior dlvision the Young Toronto* Herey, Currie. Basts on halls—Off Clark- spinnaker, yet the result was fairly apparent Temeraire had picked up on ...........................S11011104011210010—30
came to grief yesterday when Callahan *'blch went to Nathan Strauss, wnlie La- and Peterlioros have aireidy won later- son 2, off Crystal 1. Struck ■ailewdv Cry- ratisfactory, and both sails remained her rival B "coda.............................00<Wi00202<wXX)1102—11
waa nearly killed. Cairngorm was the .“ok 'he second, in all three heats district games,' while Beaverton and Ux- atal 1, by Clarkson 5. Duey^Tlays-Ma full. The spinnaker boom on Teme- i ia_Th. *wo ho-,. ... o —Trophy—Semi Flnals-
only winning favorite. Summary: *2™“**' I»conda and Nervolo were one, bridge are the only two left In one •l.trlet goon to O'Brien; Kiester to Patter. Left ralre was shoved out alnîîL th.^bow ..1-1 boats are Just turning Granite. Granite.

First race, selling. 3-year-old. and tW£‘lb‘fre' u .. end they ire at It to-day. l'be draw, on bases—Toronto 7. Jersey City 8. Umpire sprit outboard k * Lbe *«ond buoy on the flr« round. GH.Orr.sk..............16 Dr. BE.Hswke.14
K -Mvrl- 11me-1^- |dThe,r ^sall _m. 18 A-t ^ th. £SSBg83&3i

ri. 2; Palbert, U*(bSKl ,6“ snowing are tn, rema n- (the vwy SJJhtÎSTthJw wïï^ot iTfilt <>f outer mark. c.g.'“k............„ ,.^6,.rr .22

S? Toronto Junetio^0*.Queens of fit. C.th- JXïVZlB B ^ SSttvSSJL ™ Sg^ 1 Mr,............................. \ A

Celebration and Woodsaw also ran. Therewlll be four races to-morrow, Inelud- arlnes. win Lhe wind a Drlfle f s e- than ih.r, ?7 , Temeraire ........... ...............12.27.58 A. 8. Wegmore skip 13.
Second race, steeplechase. 4-year-olds I j, ftf.J»" "ot. with Tiverton Brantford v. Chatham Phersou will do thejvltchlng for Toronto. dllln. Mabbett he’d his right headsO . h128 S' ",_0,n.c,al tlme at the htmto Csi ads. Dr. Moore skip 13: 8t. Mat-

and up full course—Buck O'Dowd 112 !°d 8wPet Marie among the entries and Hanover v. Mount Forest. as long is nns-ihi» aaiv” e !i!* , 7-1* buoy first round: thews. (,. < nldwell skip 12.
(Rodrock) 9 to 1 1- Ruth’s RattUr 14K ^0SP;Jllr,e, °” 8aturd*y. Summary: Elora v. 8t Marys. Other Eastern Scores. worklne-^ean^i1’ 6 aub»tltu-ed .lis Iroquois ..................................1.19.28 Mount Forest, T. Martin skip 19; Quem
(Rodrock) » to l, l. Ruth s Rattier 145 -•Hclgas,: pacing purse 81000: Cookstown v. Beaverton or Uxbridge. At Buffalo- R.H.E. mairk * A?^ ÏÏ.1 !“?* he topp?d the Temeraire ............................ 1.20.48 City. P. G. Blatchley skip 13.
1 ■ tc x 2’- Hnight of Har- Hal T., br.h., by Marker, (Snow). 1 1 JWIngham bye. Buffalo ...................00002000 0—2 0 2 ,At.1 ° clock thre was P ac.i- 2.07—Iroquois «ill holds her lead and 8t- Matthews. J. Russel! skip 18; Prospect
è8.1!1" » V® (Holman), 7 to 1, 3. Time Dlack Palchen, lilk.g. (Hogan) .... 2 2 Young Toron toe. Baltimore ..............0000 0 2 0 1 3—6 10 3 Çally a dead calm, and Temeraire bring- the wind Is freshening The .yachts will I’ark- I- Carlyle skip 12.
6.3| 3-6. Conover also ran. King Claire, br g. (Clancyi ............ 6 3 Peterboro. Batteries—Milligan, Kissinger a:id Me- "f ™ what air there was from the nrohahlv finish withf g,.’n™!! Brantford. F. A. Howard skip 22; Canada

Third rare, selling, 2-year-olds, 5 1-2 Director Joe, blk.g. (Demarest) ..3 4 -Intermediate— Alllster; Hearne and Byers. Umpire—Con- >ake, gained considerably on Itoiuoi* SuSîT»! 7 fh 'be 4 me limit r Greenwood skip 10.
furlongs- Calabash, 96 (Dlggtns), 8 to TnZ^- f9'gh (Dickerson) ................ 6 5 Bradford v. Shell,urne. way. Attenilnnce-2253. At 1.10 o'clock the bre-ze verv llwhf' Bo*h,5rachta Just came about on the Queen City. J. w. Itowan skip 22, Qu-en
1 1- Confederate 107 (Murnhv) 8 !o T b'*'.l"ilrL‘' ..................... 4 dis Seaforth bye. At Rochester- K.H.E. hauled Into the en« hff? k . r’ort tack- Iroquois around outer buoy. City. G. A. Kingston skip 4.1 2' Flavlgnv 9o' (MrlLnl.ll u i J' B- W.V, '’.g- 'Maloneyi ................ dis. The professional senior » a son win prac- Newark .0 00002000000 0-2 7 O m«de better wav *tlLia",d ,hoth boats Time—2.03.45; Temeraire, 2.06.30. Stouffvllle, C. B. Fitch, skip, defaulted
3 Tlme l in *lïni.ï a„. ' o „ ./lmp Z j0^’ 211%. 2.10%. tleslly be over on Saturday If St Cath- Rochester .000 0 20000000 1-812 2 with the fr«tLin d ,’e drew ah"ad , 2.36-The Iroquois wins at 2.35. Temer- to Haivlston; A. Yu!-, skip.

t^.?^ viIni°dw E-?,* ë*K pac K8' Çï’"® |10fl0: «rlues heat the Tnrontos at R verdale re- Batteries—Connor and Moriarlty; Faulk- Ulnerf1 he, leS fu and main-1 alre crosses the line 2.37.50, unofficial Q' tm CItT J 8. Rowan, skip IS; Mount
Pirate, Miss Point, Nellie Burn, fiterl- K*UKerj eb.g., by Mercury (Me- cardless o fthe result of the I'eeiimseh ner and Payne. Umpire—Egan Attend- talnod her lead to the finish. * Forest, T. Martin, skip 3.
ing. Elizabeth F., Ingleslde. Paloro. _Dcl.ajd)  .................................................. , gamp at Brantford. If the Toronto anil ance—385. time._______________________ __________________  Ginvlte, G. R. Hargraft. skip 16; Kew
Andronka and Edward Russell also ran. £f,fa*n.Ko?a*r' (MeEwez) .... 3 15-antfords shouldwln the Athleilcs are ---------- sir... Beach, F. B. Mutton, skip 11.
o.^r?-16a mlles^rmg^my t26 ymar" P" 8pa"'A bî”,n'^.Snow,' '.! Ï «>«“<* a" «“ “»*• America. Le«„e. NEW STROKE FOR SWIMMERS. ^ «t. iilit W ^ ^
oiaz, i d 16 Tillies Cairngorm, 126 (Da- Bison Girl, b m. (Nort«>n) 7 "" ■ *- ^ At Cleveland— R.H.E. — mer® for b.11 difltance». virtnrl* r T Lponurd akin 20* Onrcn
vies), 4 to 5. 1; Glenecho, 126 (Martin), High Seven, ch g (Stewart) ”” s FDR SHI I IVAN DIIDIIill CiPC Cleveland ............... 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 0—1 8 1 To be "In the, .win.- The first use of the kretwl In a race In rt„. J P Roeersskli) 11 P ’ W
4 to 1,2; Merry Lark, 126 (Hildebrand). Jubilee, hlk.g ijame,) . ..5 hUK SULLIVAN ÜURNAN RACE. New York .........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 02-2 3 2 In the ew,m « " swimmer the States was at the New York A. Lt Psrk.T. McDP

—8 to 1. 3- Time 2.18. Von Tromp also Je,a C., ch.g. (Franks) .................... 7 Odis - . ,----- - icfmnlw e8T,a“ Bnelow; Che«bro, lnls season, one must Include the crawl C. last December. Two of the mem- Beach, A. G-mmell skip 14.
ran. Time 2.0014, 2.06%, 2.09%. J»d*rs Appointed at Meeting of *”d —- ln hu repertory of strokes. It is not bers. Jack Lawrence and Georg- Van -Association-Fourth Round—

riSfar*--*• °“i- — sg-l- ’ .“7 * *«-«- » -Z.VZ 2» '“..“•.."zns.-'TJr’*.*; iitu.*££ MeGregor’fHogan) ^ , , .Arrangement, were compieted last night Delro,^'^...O 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 o-£ ?o‘ "i ^ W“h the br$a8t 8troke’ the «V6 second.equaHng^e weld's re- „ &£& ,k „ c „k „

Ma set to, blk.g. iDIckeréon) . ..Y.'.'" o ■> at tbe Toron'o Rowing Club f<r ext Wed Philadelphia .. ..0 0 4 0 00 1 0 1—6 9 0 alde stroke—said to have been invented ; cord, altho neither had been considered , Granites...........................Victoria
Norirsn B . blk.g. (McCarthy) a 3 neadar» American aeulll-g championship *}a"ee|e»"Mnllln and Warner; Plank by Lord Byron—the overhand or the a vprY faat sprinter before. The same G.R Hargraft, sk. .10 C. J. Leonard, sk. 9
John Taylor g.g. (Wilson) ....................... 4 4 race between gnlllvan a: » Durnan. I'e- tendance—250) Umi,lre—^McCarthy. At- trudgeon. One must possess the crawl I reault has followed the study of the I-ccdon Canada.

2.30 clasa trotting*21n a* onrae «moo 8ld,‘" tbe pr,B0,pal* 'hp|r backers. Mesa.s. Games to ds'y—Boston at Detroit New i "'h*ch ,has "pread from Australia, thé 'cra^' wherever the amateurs have tak- *-Wj''8- "k- ■ • •-14 °- B 8k 15
for 3-year-oids: ’ P ™* ,lfl00' Hodgklnson and Durnan, were pre.-ent al- J”* ''W™», Washington at Clcve- *and °*t kangaroos and other odd types B “p' and the Interest In sprinting , ... ls T Mari"" sk ... 3
Snste N., b.f., by Moko (Morphy) .... i so Referee Joseph Wright and T P Galt Und' PbHade1phla at St. Louis. of motion, thruout the athletic world. a" a consequence has increased - Assm-lation—Fifth Round— -
Directe, br.f. (Daly) .................................. The race will be rowed between 5 30 ----------- l* 1 J1® eeneatl»n of the season at the thi* “««on among the swimmers. w a. Hargreaves, Victoria, won by de-
Gov. Crane. b.c. (Maloney) .................... and A40 Th‘U b-j’ - n National Lr.gne, beaches, and the man who does the As to surf swimming, the crawl ls fsult.
Silence, b.c. fl îomas) ............................... dis . V’ , Lcwpl|Jn W,H he official j At New York_ - H - 1 crawl there has ousted from pre-emln- epe°tacular. and this makes it a favor- Brantford.

„ - Time 2 16, 219. bo»'- she will also carry one représentât,ve Chicago....................00000000 (M 1 1 ence a* 'he cynosure of all eyes the l'p wl'b the bather who is only happy F. A.Howard, sk...18 J. Hussell.sk ...10
2 s" ^purr ,1500: ,rom enrb =!'>• newspaper. The timers New York ............0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 t-S 9 o bathpr who floats, riding the brokers when the «yc» of 'he beach crowd are „ H-C*.J.C. Queen City.

'Thomas’,r ' *’ 7 D'reCtOT , 2 K. Barker. Argos; Ed Mack, Dons; ^«"''erlej-W.-ker gnd K,in"; Mathew? In the way of a log or flreplng turtle ce"trPd him. The long-distance C ' ............. 17 ^rînad»" ' "k2°
Lsronds. br.h.,hr Àilér'ton (Snow).' 2 Ï Judge"*,' rorn""c7iW wn °tbe!' 2fl’l'1f1.* "r‘‘: t^ndane^-SOOOrm"”' UmP|ra-° Day. At- and keeping tbe crowd In amaze by thé 1" happlest wh,n far G.R.Hargraft. sk..15 Dr. Mo^re. sk ...18
Nervolo, h.s. (McDonald) ................ 8 3 s(V« «nV sni.h1?-.''!! ’Jl d** b tw*en At Boston—" „ „ _ long-continued feat of endurance. But "o' beyond the buoys, do not bother Canada. Wesimount.
King Direct, hlk.s. (Geers)................ 4 5 Five Soared6--rows fromTh. non. To Cincinnati ........... <t 112 0 1 v 0 IL-5* 9 *9 ÎÏ* float l* only a triumph of inaction; wlth .the crawl nor have the sturdy, G.B. Woods, sk.... 8 D. Williamson, sk.13
Royal R„ Sheidon blk.g. (Downer) 5 4 rontos and Arren*H,« «-i| h „o, i 7h Boston ....................0 0 1 0 o 0 1 1 0-3 A i the crawl is all whirlwind and splash evcryday sort of swimmers, who paddle Granite. Victorias.

Tlme’i W*2Mi 2 07% * ® 'ourw- No slngï^ÏÏÜSSrÆdff‘the rent K-fedhsm^m’',-”* T S,rr"t; ^8 wh^?'',^ 0,6 Churnln« »f a Item- T "T """ DrBEH*wkc, sk!2 C. Rwabey. sk .. 9
, lime Z.IS), 2.07(4. testants, will he allowed on the course Npedham. Umpires—Bsnsewlne and A de. j wheel steamer In a shallow river breakers, ducking under the crests of

The ferry boats win be slopped during thé till— •> a o ................... R.H.E. The street boys who use the public . c,0rrL^r"' any u,e for the Australian
»-"■ The start will be frons two skiff., K2klvn ............. J J 2 bath, or who swim from off th. docks ?lg?le and flop- There are some, no
moored 1(M> yards apart. ^B^rie.-LyncZ, "an'dVeh,0 SeXi' .iJ *5?* the cop8 are "ot locking* Tavl ^b[n wbo 'he crawl In the

_ , Bergen. Umplre-Jolmstone. 'Attcndani é- T y£l cau8ht «n to the Australian endeav°r'o master it, but
Elora Won Camplonahlp. 2000. crawL They have a fairly rood (ml- ^”e mad<>rlty who display the new

»Ü”<’iCb' Aug. 17.—(fp liai.)—E ora has At Philadelphia— K.H.E. 'atlon of it In swimming "dog fash- a,roke seem to do so to attract atten-

one**, hou sandV peopfe" ['«*?< 2° Wa,klnir up "'aî^^esuc- ^hiÎSn» ^asïïn*
tlngents from Hespeler and Elora The Attendance- 2906. d Kl m., cess of the crawl depends on rigid legs. ?9«^a'\f* *T'a,hing. and In the medley
suspension of the Guelph Shamrock*, who Games to-day—Chicago at New York . p hands meantime are propelling thé L ,, r?aRe* 'be sojourn at any beach a
were the undisputed champions. left the Cincinnati at Boston. Pittsburg at Brook- body by » half-arm stroke that mot- , Hght are n0' without a value In flll-
other two teams tied and consequently to- |.Tn. S'- Louis at Philadelphia gestz an inverted overhand stroke ,5- ln* up tb* Picture.
day a game was keenly contested I ne------------------------------------------ hands being nulled In ana a™ " , 8 Here is the way the crawl is don. In

elewa"tmMM6'

^xtisi-jss'sxtrz """™ vr"m - arjs;Ing the trick. The other iwo came In the Hallway Collision. paper a tiyaney riding on top of It, the sprinter comes
last quarter, CtirlfHM and Powers do ng th-- in/Hanqn«ii« . ~ “The crawl ig a moiflflcatinn nt ou» dai*tlng toward the shore

aa ,.u:- « ■■ > ^JLT'Z" 1 ss.™™! " “
WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES AUG.

j molishlng both engines and wrecking h8nt at 'he elbow and don't reach out
! »°me of the cars of the circus train, height‘of ô^îcf abut dJp ,n a' ,hp
i The engine drivers and firemen on brought down smartly 'until 's?ne«iîî“ü

FIRST race pT nnr,k) 1x5111 engines Jumped and none of out alongside. The strokes mi£î h«
er Miss CrewfoTd ‘ C,Mr L,ghU tbem were hurt. Nearly all the em- ,ak8" ™P»<«y. The leg, are held

ployes of the circus company were ln straight and rigid, with foot bent hark 
Gadfly, Leila, bed when the accident occurred, and , and are moved up and down alternately 

were thrown out on the floor of the ™d f,Tltlnually' keeping time with the 
coach. Some of them were seriously | aqth the 'nstep "d 8trlklng the

Czar.- ! hu^e tralner of the trlck elephant/sid EmrishofbR*rimri Tu™ Cavl" and 

FIFTH RACE—Tangle. Vlo, Whimsical Tlllle’ waa ln the car wlth her and seen termination wm "whV". *inf^.re"
SIXTH RACE—Pioneer, John Lescalle aaw tbe treight traln coming on the Cavil! to the dlscovery ^ th"'’ ° ^

Gambler. ' ,’onD maln track at thirty-five miles an stroke. The match wa7a/>h,dn crawl
hour. Seeing that a collision was in- Turns had to swim with hiV Zîï’ 
evitable be yelled, "Jump, Tlllle, beating Davis handily despite the‘fere

hand!- Jump " The little elephant Jumped 'ere; The spectators then demanded
and cleared the car at toe moment race, in which Cavil! should

104 the trainer left it. Both escaped in- .'h.'-VlI/jT8?free- They expected some.

very‘easily^ Tum8 and winning

"There must be

Iroquois ...
TemeraJre .

—TimÉ of Tum, First Buoy, Second 
Round

•ssi<
IS—no $37.25 .. 2.03.12 

.. 2-05-52
Iroquois .. 
Temeraire .■'M 99

—Time of Finish

of Shaftini

9 drawers, regular prioe 
August eale fi. i ORR If JAL Min. OF INTEREST 

TO SAILORS!
$9 25-V.

Glenecho Second in Feature Race— 
Conover Stumbled in 

Steeplechase,

n Canada fo
!e'e stocka 
actory man

drawers, with locking 
regular price $20.00,
August sale price .........
FLAT TOP DB6K8. size 3(b.S0. 
with 8 drawer#, 
end excellent vnlue at 
$15, August sale price.

$1359 The Canada Cap Race to-day just 
reminds me that -the hundreds of 
amateur tailors in onr port are 
tinually wrinkling, tearing or soil, 
ing their clothes, whether the gar- 
meute are stowed in cabin er cock
pit,—or worn in open boats.

Remember, my “ Va et Service ” 
attends to your wardrobe all the 
time, for 15.00 a quarter.

Association Narrowed to Sixth Round 
—Many Entries in Singles 

and Doubles.

;welt-finished con-$12.75
,■ Saratoga, Aug. 17.—In ae game a fin

ish as could be wished: for Sydney 
Paget’s Cairngorm won the Saratoga 
Derby, today's stake feature, by à 
head from Glenecho. The starters were 
al even weights with Cairngorm favor
ite In the betting at 4 to 6. Merry 
Lark was the first to break to a good 
start. As they passed the stand G1 ;n- 
echo was leading with the favorite

.-V

’PICES
tlon 1;

l City Hall Square. PHONE 8074Azellna, 
Amfoer and Fountain, ■ My Valet’

30 Adelaide West

wereran.

[a Vacant. 9
[PHY AND~iT 
10 3100 a tsosT; 

(•tea under hmï. 
K m Ameîw ’ 
pads; writs 5.Of r.i.--J* <
Y. AtlaotTua. 
"o. Tex.,

I’lisliies, |„ (Cl, 
•’and theres^B
r* and ta, Z,
fhmmiuil mit 
i re. evperl.nfs» i

L'll'liltlps, to Box'

next. Von Tromp shaved the rail at 
the first turn, while the others turned 
wide. This gave him a lead of two 
lengths.

Cairngorm was a length ahead of 
Glenecho between this, and the next 
turn he moved up and at that point 
was leading by a head. The advantage 
was short lived, however, for the next 
turn the Keene colt had pushed his 
nose ln front. Thus they see-sawed-

i

RACES AT POUGHKEEPSIE.
Flv« Decided In Three

i.......

feLPtsmssnsssaobstinate case*. Worst cases solicited. Capital, IMMS* 
100-page book FREE No branch ofllOM. ’

COOK REMEDY CO., *—iSM?■

RICORD’S which
SPECIFIC " P,“ -Geeerrhes a. fflsw 

, Stricture, eto. ifl
Biller how long «andins. Two bottles cars the 
i nil cue My «.nature on every bottle—ow 
<ib<r genii roe. Tbese who have tried other 

i< ir.idits without «sail will not be Jisspoointed in 
lh,s. |l per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFISU’S 
Lave STOhz, hut stxsst. cos. TsaxULsr
T OKU MO.

IN AND r 
r> take pai 
'acie. "F|, 
îxhihitiee^

Genertl 
1 P- m. g

■ RUBBER MODS FOR SALE.«T*
last rest.

INSTRUCT
"C and tel 
nlon School 
i orlnr to (hai 

In A mer If 
in demand 

iau the end) 
Writ, f 

"'fs, Prinripi

I A MFC i MADAME BUYOUT'S LAIIlLai FRENCH FEMALE FILLS
Are the meet efficient remedy «or Delayed Menalru- 

and lrregularitiee. Full sized twe-dslltr boz 
tent in plain tailed package, on receipt of one dot* 
er. DtlVONT MEDICINE CO.. TORONTO.

25c BIRD T0MI6 FREE
on saul

ëtêtiK am
. But mil m^Sciae fr«« br sending * .Slid krm. 

Blssoilrewteutssa eemer wawps (or efcls. wsmsA

■ BIRD"BREAD
cures Virds’ <iU sad makes them Free Ha is I Ik Cotum

1 Bird Seed pV the standard bird food, sold ererywbere. Es. 
pert help ie bird troubles ties for ryrply si
COTTAM BIRD SEEDds tt.Uata.ou.

,.i0
!

KILLS AND 
■ bed bn it; in i

t——— 
[NF, 14 H.P. 1

Ha-.treet, Tc P man of Canton. Ptng-WIng starts out 
by stealing his mother’s pickled mica 
and then throws the cat Into the boiling 
rice pot, after which he devours the 
feline and, with amazing duplicity. In
quires Innocently as to her where
abouts. His next exploit is to tie the 
pigtails of his father and uncle togeth
er while they sleep, and then sudden
ly arouse them by discharging a fire
cracker. He finally meets Just punish
ment at the hands of an Englishman, 
to whom he applies the opprobrious 

i epithet "fan-kwet-to’’—foreign devil. 
But let the song speak for Itself:

Ping-Wing, he pie ms n son,
He velly worst chlllo alo Canton.
He steal be mother pleklum mice.
An' thlowee cat In hllln' lice,
Hab chow chow (1) up, an’ now talk feet 
“My wonda where he meeow cat be!”

Ping Wing he look see, t’lnkee fan.
Two plecec man who sleep In son.
Sleeper sound- he yonng-kl (2). fata (8). 
ring tie uiu pigtail alio togatta;
Then flree cracker an' off he Inn—
That kido velly bad pieman son.

Plug-Wing see gentleman walke ■. go.
He sebleamer: "Hal yah. fah-hwel-lo!" 
Alee earner you savvy In Chinee,
“One folelgn devil"—lookce see?
But gentlemen that pidgin" know,
He cstehee Ping an' flog am so.
That alowuy from that day makee 
He velly good little Chinee.

ORAL __ Hay skip 19; Kew11*7 4
tra .j ta

Fifth race, handicap, mares, an ages, 
mile—Shrine, 117 (O'Brien), 8 to 6, 1; 
Canteen, 115 (Hildebrand), 11 to 5. J- 
New Mown Hay, 117 (Redfern), 8 to 
3. Time 1.44. Only three ran.

Sixth race, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs— 
Yalagal. 107 (Travers), 7 to 1, 1; Mon
terey, 110 (Blondhelm). 30 to 1, 2; Third 
'Alarm, 110 (Bullman), 12 to 1, 8. Time 
1.16, Holecher, The Quail, Mlntla, Fire, 
brand. Marberloot, Daniel C. and Dave 
Lewis also ran.

k"Pt. 6.

LOA».

USEH0 
luraes a 

merit (
Id In W 
All boelne 

gbt * Co., 
eat. St. Matthews.

SB Favatrlie^ at Letonle.
Cincinnati, Aug. 17.—Favorites - ... 

to the front at Latonla to-day, landing 
in the first four 
track-

were

races on a heavy 
The other two events went to 

■well-played long shots. Summary:
First race, 5 furlongs -Stoner Hill, 98 

(Radtke), 6 to 5, 1; Jimmy Maher 104 
(Hoffler), 11 to 2. 2; Leo Bright. 103 
<D. Hall). 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 1-5. Wind
shield, Bourbon News, Minks, Ecliptic 
Tom Chance, Overend, Rely, Little Ban 
end Calisto also ran.

Second race,

neroRSBOB-Bb
on

THE USE OF "PIDGIN ENGLISH.”'tbout
Southampton Races.

♦Southampton. A fig 17—(Special.)—The 
trotting races to-day resulted ns follows:

350 class—Won by Edith R., Jennie 
Mack 2, Maud 8. 3. Time 2.59%, both 
beats.

2.30 trot—Billy 
P'riifccss Erie 8.
B.40%.

Free-for-sll—Billy P. won, Harry Moor- 
light 2. Billy Booker 3. Time 2.19%, 
2.10%. 2.20.

ge-stlta
At first glance It would seem that

pel FÉR CBNTi, 
y/ farm, hulldtof 
parties: «ny terni 
fees. Call Os U1-
:, Toronta. .

4)4 the English-speaking merchants would 
be handicapped in their trade with
China on account of the many dlalecta Now If a Chinese elocutionist were to 
that are spoken in that tountry. But recite "Excelsior" be would do It about 
these difficulties have been removed like this: 
long ago. for a flourishing trade has 
been carried on with the Flowery 
Kingdom by the English for many 
years, ln order to make themselves 
understood, the English merchants 
have adopted a Jargon known as Pid
gin English, which is readily under
stood by all Chinamen who have occa
sion to do business with Britishers.

Pidgin English means "business" 
with the English, and It Is used In all the sea- 

express train anil the P°rt towns of China. It is a queer sort 
splashing of a whale In Its flurry Ev- ot a Jargon, with no attempt at gram- 
eryone watches the churning, épray- 
tcasing swimmer, and Just as the wave 
is breaking he turns and backs into 
calm water with admirable ease, while 
the less expert bathers' are caught In 
the crash of water and -rolled up on 
the sands, higgledy-piggledy, while the 
crowd laughs. This Is the triumph of 
the crawl adept. Floating ln security. 
b* *a*"Va po*|tlon to again come In 
with a splash and fury, quite convinced 
that he is the admiration of all behold-

1 1T6 miles—Scotch
Thistle, 103 (EX Robinson), 9 to 10 1 • 
Katie Powers, 100 (Radtke), 8 to s! i- 
Omealca, 90 (Koerner), 17 to 1, 3. Time 
1.59 1-5. Handy Bill and Mattie H. 
also ran.

Third race, 6 1-2 furlongs—Miss Man- 
Tiers 93 (Radtke), 9 to 10. 1; Wakeful, 
88 (Brlnegar), 12 to 1, 2; Maceona. 90 
(C. Morris), 9 to 2. 3. Time 1.27 4 5. 
Tommy O'Hara, Anna Beall, Berlnthla, 
Jke and Florence May also ran. 
«wVnlîi’îuT8, ® 1-2 furlongs—Bardolph,

?E?e)' eVen' 1- Erla Lee, 95 (C. 
Morris), 7 to 1, 2; Eduardo, 102 (L. 
Hams), 9 to 1, 3. Time

Wllk* wo 
Time,

n Oliver C. 2. 
-.5®%. 2.49%,

ARDS.

BIN. BtRRIfett»
{,4%fper4cs»t«8

RRIHTER. ML 
ney. ete.. • tt 
street east, m 

■ Mon>r **
X. BARRIpl
I>mu>x. J. s '

34 VleterlMH

That nighty time begin chop-chop;
One young mail walkee—no can step; 
Msskee snow, mgskee Ice,
He call flag with chop go nice;

Top-side allow!

He muehee aolly one pie< ee eyv 
Look -see sharp-so- slice samee—myl 
He talkee larger, talkee stleng.
Too much curio—slice samee go long— 

Top side gslew !

A New Depart are.
Ambitious musician: “I have fame at 

last In my grasp!”
"How so?”
“You know that Mendelssohn'» wed

ding march practically made him 
famous."

"Well, what of it?"
“I shall compose a divorce march ”

Wll- 
1.26 2-6. The Inside house he can see light. 

An evly loom got Are so bright. 
He lookce plenty lee more high, 
Inside he month he plenty cly: 

“Top-side galow!"

n.ar. inflection, or conjunction, but is 
literally a word-for-word translation. 
All that is necessary for a Chinaman to 
do ln order to converse by mean» of It 
is to acquire a few hundred words with 
the grammar modified to suit his own 
language. In a good many respects It 
corresponds with the "posh an' posh" 
of the Romany dialect used by English 
gypsies. In which Hlndu-Perslan words 
are strangely Intermingled with Eng
lish constructions. Pidgin English is 
easily picked up by the Chinese and 
English-speaking merchants, and Is 
rapidly extending to the Interior of In
dia, so that ln part It answers the eaine 
purposes that were intended for Vola- 
puk. the universal language that was 

soon left Proposed some yeans ago.
Women are swim- An Illustration of the most simple 

mlng more generally this season, both toTm ot Pidgin English may be shown 
at the day resorts and at the exclusive ln ,he following lines adapted from the 
beaches, than ever before. Swimming well-known nursery rhyme, "Mary's 
? S®*** g#mera! an accomplishment, Little Lamb:”

Jt would seem, as dancing, golfing or —,
lawn tennis playing. But women *hnm JF.** 6*1,Mined Moll; bad lamb,
^3 Longed i s tan ce* s w i mmer*« Plî^MoirSl’waltot.'^*
women" 5 ^  ̂ ‘'W"

coior .L^ 48 a tu/han. The bit of "Little Jack Horner" is rendered
color shows up brightly on the green thus, 
of the waves, and by It the progress ,.f 
the woman may he traced as she 
c eavesher way to beyond the danger 
line. Then she uanallv eii-s,
back* wHlT" °"t*r bU°y betore

' 'M'
AL OA

Ne,AR^rsEltC^hMW

Old man talkee: “No can walk; 
Blm'by lain come—velly dalk; 
Hnb got water—velly wide/' 
#,Hal-yah! My must so 

8'Top-side galowT8

Fort Erie Selections.
_ (Fort Erie, i

iSihjrffln^ —MSonocborit Chautrette,

Sean*!?»*1’ RACB—^““'t, Annie Berry, SECOND RACE—Eerly Boy, Hot, El 
BeTllV”eD('”ArE~KlD* "* ,be Va,lrF. Ar»b' p^™n RACE-Nomli.ee. Frank. Green, 

rime ®%llV RACB-M,rebatl Ney. Rebo, , ^ FOURTH RACE—McKinney, Goma, Tel- 

flZr» RACE- Rocket. Cadillac, Skip- *PFIFTH RACE-Nsran, Joe Goes. J. W. 
Chsteislne, KAC®“R*Te"le, Dcyon.uta, ” s/xth ^ RACE-L. Pnvelle, Derih.lo,

Latonla Selections.
(Cincinnati.)

FIRST RACE- BelItoone, Patter, Lady
Lou.

ii Saratoga Selections.m*
entai toy-side—Hal

I

"Man. man!" one glrley talkee he; 
"What for yon go top-side, look—ceef** 
An’ one time more he plenty cly,
But alio time walk plenty high: 

"Top-side galow!"

SECOND RACE—The 
Beljendlan.-■B.
Reddick0 BACE~Vondor. Sydney F., Jag.

FOURTH 
phureo. Druid.

i urnithrs
ind elDgle f«i
kdest aod » 
lorage •»«

water When two who 
into opposition at

use the crawl come
I" the splashing wa'y ^g?.,?,* rlT"ry

rhwTit.°LP^P°1-e8 °n a "pn>e- Such 
gy. cann<M last for long, 

*o the stronger of the two is 
alone in his glory.

RACE—Incantation, "Take care that npoili-m tlee, young man! 
Take care that Icec—be get you cm." 
That coolie chin-chin he: "finod-rilghL 
Me t'lnkee me ran go all light— 

"Top-side galow!"

Joss pidgin man (4) be soon begin 
Morning time that Joss chin-chin (5).
He talkee, talkee. plenty fear.
But young man's talkee he can hear; 

"Top-side galow!"

a whole

For# Erie Entries.
Fort Erie. Aug. 17. First race, % mile, 

i year-olds and over, selling
Monochord .. ..107 Silurian ................... 104
Chanterelle ,...107 Stalker
W°nls......................107 Minamoto ..
Bedlam ................ *104 Mag Nolan . ...xt>7

Jkcond race, % mile, 2-year olds, gelling:
Jean Lee ...... 105 Pea Fowl .............xî>7
Gold Girl ......xl<K5 Lady Cblgwlck, .xi)7
goanot.....................102 Hess ......................... ,07
Longhrlght .. Annie Berry . ..X07
nrate'g Dream .x‘l7 Lady Hamburg \07 

Third race, 1% miles, 8 year-olds and 
fiver, selling:
Bell tbe Cat ... .111 Honda ....
Prince of Pllsen.110 A’srjety .. .
Ring of Valley.xlOi Harry New

Jehu ..............I0O J«>||? Witch
5rflh.................... xlOO c. R. .lames
Rmall Talk ------ 08 The Bobby ..............

Fourth race, % mile, 8-year-olds and over,
>1 ova nee:

................... 109 Marshall Ney .. no
-gjfield...................bai Bart Howe
£ebn........................106 Ruby Ring .
reter Paul .......... 106 Welnlsome ..
JjP** •*.. ...... 101 flay Llzzette.... 07
■•rfjilir Joe ... .103 Pirate Polly . . . 95 

F.fth race. % mile 2 year olds, selling:
...................110 Wee (ijrl

Jyx'ket ................... 107 Cadillac ..
£ena Mcrielland.107 Policy ...
Factotum..............105 During ................ .xMO
*<kopfu-ai ...............prj bide View ......... *97

Wxth race, % mile, 4-year-olds and over,
pellli.g-
J>emi»rrcr .............107

^ Reveille.................107 Maraschino .. .. 104
^Unquirltive Girl KH Chatelaine..............103

Devonshire .... 104 J Know ........102
]w ntd Tower ..103

R« venth race, 1 mile, 4-yenr olds and oyer,
►Mh.g:

................... 106 Immortelle
Kraft .... 10* Out wav ..

•forendp................1(6 Council ..
•bowman.............. 105 Ken I per
Little Boy .......... 105
Ben Fonso .......... 105
|ood

xApprentlce allowance claimed. Clear as t I counts."

Latonla Race Card.
^njcltmetl. Aug. 17.—First rare. 6 fore
LuIt

Hu I Lmly
Sand hath ..
Ilarr.v A oh .. ..
Martha Olla 
Deltohoro .. .. 92 

OracifiiH .. .. ov
Second race, 1 mile:

Chancy ..
Sanction . ..
Wedge wood
Hof...............
Flnroo.................... 10TI

Third rare, 7 furlongs 
xin Broko . .. .. 9:
zOrt lent Jones .. .92

94 Frank Oroene .. 0!
93 Dutro . e •

xn:t Bird of Passage. 92
Rosrot-..................... 1)5

Fourth rare, 5 furlongs:
Mamie o .. .. fix ''regression .... flu
Riisunne................... 0t Merryhel'e .

......................... '■'* (torna .. ..
AlF Brown ., . .OR
Toys .................... jis
Anna Smith

Seringa Program.
" SÎ Saratoga, Aug. 17—First ra «

M rep. i furlongs, all age.- 
97 Ft Bulge,...........121 New York ...................

• 07 m?8*' yV.3 rl,,rk Griffith . .100
Mies <’rnwford.119 (Icnrllghler ..

Wve.h”m ” "ire f.tr Lynnewood . 96
r.\r,.h. ............... I"iy Kane ...
D Arkle ...............Iu6

Lascg 85_ „ Qi’een Esther .
Lou . • ,.86 Trompeuse 

.. î)o

[i’HE - TEMTWje 
Ut, PsfBjEr®1 ■

Horcfnll Miss 
Mexlc; no .. . 

tv» » • n ,g _
Bellto< ns .. .
Pott«T....................101

104

queen '
ominotlstlop i That young man die. ene large dog see; ; 

Too muehee bobbely (6| flndee he.
Tie hand hah cold allee samee lce^
Hab cafehee flag with chop so nice:

"Top side galow!"

Glossary: il) Has eaten. (2) Uncle. (?) 
Father. (4) Priest. (5) Priest prayed (tfi 
After much trouble.

jury.100 z.9rj0 TOWN WANTS WATER POWER.. 95Van Hope ..........10J
P2 Florlze)

EldonosA .,
Early Boy .. ..lOf

’> Appllcetl«»n to Government for Dog pile," thought Dick CavilL "whin

Port Arthur, Aug. 17—(Special.)- , ualng the hitherto deapTsed
Port Arthur wil make application to tjVe* a «1 kIck 0t the Colomho na- 
the Ontario government for that por- stroke. ™ This *gave reiüPPV overarm 
lion of th» Kaministiqula River known CavIM used theVombfn^Tio£2? 
as Dog Falls. With this under control yard championship of Australia Blah 
of the municipality and the govern- op waa *h« winner, but Cavin |..d j "

Navarre 114 ment, private com non lee owning other "ngP be.n laP. convtnc-
; rn "ly. Pen ..'.■"117 cXdYe,m”e,,::1lw: parte wl" compe,led «o to the Ideal Xk, for a**i?o4 ?££*'**

n-ey .. .101 *T«nrj F ......... 115 Veronese...............«,« rates at which municipal power is sold. ! The best sprinters In Austral).'., . ________ .
„„ ..... - *« Fereoni.r .. . Ifft Fourth rare, the Seneca selling 6 for- U ,he ffovemment refuses the request took up the crawl among the™7- ?” 7 7 Tl,"nr t0 T™nto. and who
"«•""‘y.............."s Telepathy .. ,.1*( longs. 3 yards: ' *' It will allow the falls to pass Into pri- Wickham. Healy Hob.,*, , Cavlll. .win remain for some tiros. Ie Prinrlp.)

Fifth rare. 6 fnrlongv: D’Ark'o .................. Ira (i0m t,.„ «« vatae hands and will choke the life out don. and ln 190* rinvlll 1„,.A?" Lang- Bragg of Dawson City high school. T ils
*!"»•“ L" s- yeyermorc .. .. 96 Virant tlon .............. ira Czornnhlne " 96 of municipal ownership, or will at least stroke into England but ii^ the I erhool Is the latest addition to (he edne*.
Tb,[,r,f .............. „x. Escutcheon .. . .I'll The Glam.. .. 96' f«* f" upon theJtown and district gen- gained much fsvor^there ' Tk e not ; tlonil Institutions of the Dominion and
E' b8„......................y. ,w o Neill ..*6 Druid .................................. loi niuechc ................ 91 eraUy high-priced power that will offer the speedy but J? fame of Mr Brl** '* eatbnsiastlc regarding the
ÉlVo^ Hewsrd *j ' S- KC . .."’Si ............... M nojnducement to Industry to establish rtahejihe  ̂ ^t’»,he

M':. .: tf Çly Ki„,- *■* 2—- «>*-= - - - - - - - - '<> !D.'.^aîï'b.^i.^^^dW'^V, !S
way i™^. ............... 99 Tangle .. "-ilî ?0Tcge‘Giri.il" .. ” W,*h "

-........ . •* *'  ..... .. • -1 ™ æÊsL ———
across asd aftss Brain Worry. Emission*, 8per- m(n. îw! '.ï ot !h* op,>n-alr *wlm-
natorrhoea. ImpUenoy. Kflhcts of Abnse or r nce the early spring ft has
Bxoese all of which lead to Consr.mpUoa, fK,rn‘* °un all that has been claimed for

^ehyc'h',7'7r  ̂ anti^
-un? Befd by sll druggists or mailed la plaia Tb8 r',a’^1 ** th‘* ^»te»t stroke for a 
nackage on receipt of price. Write fer Pamphlet. ahort 01* tance yet discovered, and but 
."he Wood Medicine Co.. Whlsn, Coterie, for the tremendoua outlay of strength

TOBVRTO.
COT*

m bestedi 
jros with I 
1 32.» P”

.V» Second race. 1% miles, selling, 3-yeirn 
Olhe and up:
I eila .
W ny op ..

Paul............................ »5 Hav.d G. Rose .104
HI* MnjeMty .. » . Tom L iwson . .1<«
O’rpmsn..................lAn J»»ck Young ...101
Pytho'i ...................El wood
Nominee ................110 Yorkshire Lad. 98

Third nu e. hfliidi ap, fiu furlongs. 2- 
.rosr-olds:

.1 7,
. . î>7

.107 f ................ Ofl
l<a Rrlllndian ..

Our Bessie ., 
Glowstap .. ,

. . t’abln.................
The Gadfly .. 92

.XÜ6 Llttlee Jack Horner 
Makee sit Inside corner;
Chow-cbf'W li. CRaii. •» pie.
He put inside t'aiu 
H*b cafehee one plum:
"Hal yah! Whit 4»ne *»o d toy am I** |

. W6 
. . 1*6 1 Spoiled If.

From The Cleveland Leader. 
Summer girl: "For goodness’ mke, 

what has hoppened to Margie’s bathing 
milt? She looks like a fright !"

Also a 8.G.: “Doesn’t she? The car* 
Flng-Wlng, the very bad son of a pie les» thing got it all wet yesterday."

Mirasse IDs*

. . 93
J coming

,« — , a side or overhand strew ,o 
the sands- The splash and speed of re
turn by the crawl strok- arc not as
yet a feminine accomplishment

!
In China they sing a song about

’ * prop*

. 90 . m
99 Kiss .. 

Vie Kl
p.dncatlnn In Yaknn District.

Fall Overcoat LiningsIS*.

.102«TR*1
102
102T 589 TO

rneuter- k
?:erlfe

We have just passed into stock a shipment of 
54-inch Plaid Mohair Twills, which includes a 
large assortment of brown mixtures.
Samples now with our travelers.

Four Hundred .101

io yoL-1" U W-*

FOOT ELMSixth race, 1 mile. ma»den% 3-year- • Id • 
and np:
fonnuest .. ..112
Sailor Bov

.. 103 1 noaey Easiness.iaRT.

■«t bejs*£!

■nfiO»»

ms "Poor Ruche.ter doeo.i't seem to be 
taking things eaelly of late, does he?"

"Well, the directors Of th. bank thick johp l.e«rslle .112
differently, I understand, and, to make Indian *tnr ...112 
•u re, they're investigating his »c

Is a marvelous foot remedy. Its suc
cess has led to many Imitations. Thou
sands all over Canada have been cored 
of swefljy, tender, offensive feet by its 
use. Then why be fooled by trying imi
tations? The genuine ls only 25

.s mo
,xl(V)
xim

Agent ...................ira
Peter Knight . .109
Gsroblei ..............mi
Baton Eshdr .. 10» 
Grind Duché*»..1«7 
Bells Signora . .107

CHARLES M. HOME112
Plu* Fin me 
Lemon filrl____ •:!>« :

IMoiusr .. .
BrilII.» ut .............. lu»

109

TORONTO.its.
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4 FRIDAY MORNING- THE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST 18 1905
The Toronto World and that I ta soil has shown ao tmsur- I other people's expense." This Is a stilt 

passed ability to endure continued grain Indictment, but what about the gentle- 
production from yewr to year, the fact men who have been seeking something 
remains, he declares, that Indications 1 elseatother people's expense? And what 
are present In many parts of the pro about those who got It In - salaries, In 
vlnce of conditions that Imperatively sessional Increases and In pensions? 
call for change In the methods of til- Money talks and pension» write great 
lage- editorials. A $6600 pension should

write a pretty fair one. It might al
most be surmised 'that a $2600 sessional 
allowance and a $4000 pension Inspired 
The Intelligencer's able article. But here 
we pry into a sanctums' secret, some
thing that we have no desire to do. "he 
liberties and privileges of the pension 
press cannot be too jealously guarded.

—4 1 .... 1 ■ ' " *»
HERB'S THAT THE TEMKRAIR'i 

MAY GET THE WINDS SHE 
WANTS TO-DAY.

while the private donations each year 
for Its maintenance are very large. Un
der these circumstances one would think 
that the member for South York chose 
wisely a use to which bis extra thou
sand dollars Indemnity may be put 
when his love of consistency forbade 
him accepting It for himself. But the 
reverend scribe who edits The Toronto 
Qlobc made it the subject for acrlmon* 
lous comment end uncharitable sneers.
Billy Maclean whose hatred of hum
bug Is too often mistaken for lack of
reverence, has more gent/ln. charity - . . _ ____
and love for fellow-man In bis heart ot selecting emigrants who have been It there any cause for anxiety In re-
than a hundred vinegar-faced nurltanl- s^customed to the land that It may speçt of men who have obtained :
cal apologists for party vice like Rev come a* a surprise to most people tnat, lar work in towns. There Is, however,
McDonald. It was good old John Milton ln the °P|n*°n of the authorities I have reason to believe that the men who
who said in hie day thaz "new -------- *“* '** — --- ------------------ ----------- ---------- M

EXPERIENCES OF OUR IMMIGRANTS | -T. EATON 1
I sssr.. NOTICE > .V.’.'-.'V’.r I

m
A llerelng Newspt per pnhllehed every 

day In the year.
Telephone—private exchange connecting ell 

departments—Mala 281. 
etlBBCRIPTION RATED IN ADVANCE. 
One year, Daily, Sunday Incl-.ded $5.nn 
BIx months •• •• •• 2.50
Three months 
One month
One yesr. without Sunday 
BIx mouths "
Four months •»
Three months “
One month “

These rates Include postage all ever Can
ada, United Btstes or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs Local agents 
la almost every town and village of On- 
tsrlo will Include free delivery 
rates.

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
estes to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada.

Hamilton Office, Royal Corner, James 
Street North. Telephone No. 906.

JOThe Specie! Correspondent of The London Deily Telegraph Tells 
More About the People His Paper Helped 

to Come to Canada.

t
I

1LI
4 "There are evidences." Mr. Shaw 

continues, “ to the eye that can see 
them, ln many localities at least, of 
waning fertility and of disturbance 
In the equilibrium of the elements 
of plant food in the soil. There are 
also evidences of defective Ullage 
which must be remedied If the mag
nificent soils of this province are to 
regain their producing power."
Thera cun be no doubt that the beat 

and moat profitable remedy for this 
deterioration In the soil la the conduct 
of the live stock Industry cud the con
sequent production of the elements ne
cessary for the restoration of the plant 
food of which the -land long under 
crop has been deprived. This can be 
secured by rotation of crops and by 
milling the grain upon the ground, <n 
both cases supplying the necessary 
stimulus and encouragement for the

a on London Dally Telegraph. cepted engagements with farmers for 
Montreal, July 26.—So much, I find, twelve months are secured against the 

Is now being said In England In favor prlvatlc-.ie of the coming winter Nor

1 v>
1.00

.76 BUYm
CM ' ;i rega-
* v * 
s'âTi^:

BEFORE
NOONi^iSF3 il CSSS

mil U a rr m nr .... . corn than it Is to maintain an occup. during the summer, but wht-.i the snows
M * M LLUf IlL ’Lli I LiT tlon road. Then, as regards farm hands and frosts ot winter come, and the ex

uiili « it* Ur tM UN sasssr-s iras sac arur
The Dally Telegraph scheme to prove doner especially grows tired of country 
that it Is no recommcMdatton for a man life and if anywhere near Toronto he 
to have been country born and bred, returns to join the corner loafers whose 
West Ham men specially selected be- presence In the city Is naturally re»-nt 
cause of this supposed qualification, ed by the Canadians.
and, therefore, sent direct to farmers, ----------
have, In many cases, deserted their 11 Is too early yet to say, in spite of 
situations and found work In the near- the fullest inquiry |n Canada, what is 
est town, or they have thrown up farm- the full result of the West Ham expert
lng In favor of their own trades Of ment. Measured by actual breakdowns
course, there is no great ground for re- ~men who have not kept their word
gret In this. But it would be unwi-e but have behaved badly thruout .ho’ 
in any scheme of colonization to give hideed, they are much better off’ than 
preference to men who have come off they were, in England—the failures 
the land, have been about 4 per ceut These als-

Only the street commissioners and --------- appointments were not discernible bv
the office boy of the former staff of th.il Land-hunger,'• said one highly- jjny selection test applied in Ensrl-md
department remain," wrote dr. Sneard P'ace^ oncial. "1* es ential to the r-ttle- They seem to have slipped thru the

.__, , , " ., 8r and you may find It most strongly strictest Investlgatlcn, and to have !>"
ot the board of control regarding tne developed In the town-raised man I Hed the most favorable report-, of
reorganization of the street commission- prefer such an Immigrant. The coun- them during residence upon a train'ng 
er's department. He turther eUtea that tryy»lte'*» «ft willing to be taught " farm ln England. The Salvation Army 

...... _ . , . . NOW, as this Is my concluding letter, was not more successful than other. <n
the staff of the Frederlcksl. yard hud I can give Instances of successful types chocwing the proper class of settler- 
been reduced from 41 to 1». The estl- 01 The Dally Telegraph emigrants— In my view the machinery established 
mates tor various services have been ; men who left West Ham in the early to that end in England has not vet 
uisuppeaung too îapiuly and s.,uw an Part of the year, and are now on their been perfected, and it Is highly imtior- 
uicnease ot $2j,uliv over iusl year to» I certain road to Independence- None of tant to the empire that it should Tot 
scavenging, street cleaning, asphalt th* foJi?wlng examples came Into touch be left Incomplete. Emigration under 
cleaning and street watering. To re- :wlth. Toronto or felt the force of its Present conditions, can only be’ safelv 
auce expenditure ne has stopped nush- ! counter-attractions. Two families, now , conducted from —ondon upon a n«ttv 
lug the pavements at higut. Tills will e®;.tled happily In Ontario, near Belle- scale—I refer, of course, to nhlhinthro 
save $66 a day. 1 Tl10’, ha!'ed fri,m Forestgate. They Pic emigration movement—and, whilst

Mayor Has l’ropoeltlon. j afford evidence that among Londoners People are toying with the gublecc
"1 have an alternative propos.U n. i«- lahTfii** ? Bmall proportion of men or- lafgely with the object of earning coin- 

garding the entiance of iaerials wnlch aw* taboT5Te- °ne became a missions, the rest of the world and
1 will submit In two or three weeks," drl',er- He has four' children Particularly the United States are fur-
announced the mayor yesieruay. Let'o °* flve and three years of fishing a steady flow of well-equipped
get our terms ready when tne com- a|>d„two Slrls °f fifteen ' farmers, making Canada their own.P
pa nies want to meet us," urged Con- vPd tm eÜîfoi .îne Is ln eer" Unon
troller Ward. ”ce This family Is. therefore, not 1 ^P°n my return to London I found a

There Is a protest against the Traders e you, gettl'‘K whom'if c°"efP'mdence from emigrants
Bank being allowed to project their new m.„gL was the question put to the , f 11 was Impossible to visit. Their
bunding balconies over the Coiborne st. Gates remesentin* uC'5.#°î1 Moîis alre^“ y c?nflrm the impres-
llne. E. T. Malone, representative of gmton h,s Se Help B,ni" lUon of ,h dy formed' A 8mal1 Propor-
the Toronto General Trust Corpo.ation, flmi ty,’. “d, “Je promPt repljp : o„ fa/m^* iS1*" °1iy had f°und wo' <
appeared before the board of control, Mrt tn f cl ' ln f,our„year8 1 vx" out ft ™ to l~e ma->°r|ty of those sent
to enter an objection. The matter w.lli^ thl in.vîncv S*3 * nL' T£e wlfe' ' had rettled6^8.81 End Emigration Fund 
ha dealt with in a few days when both man a-id ' “ V Devonshire wo- g 'd 8ett'ed *h towns-ch-lefly Hamilton,
sides will be heard. ilTr « 12 a week * '38 ed worker 8,1 and Toronto. Skill-

The assessment commissioner was | sent th^m ^H°r ?writers ".a As a ruie' the
given leave to sell 200 feet in Garnet-! situations1 ThTv lîvéd L the‘ care thev**? athe'r *rïUtude ior
avenue for $7 a loot. Taxes against house with an attir u h IÏX, ; from Wwt u»™*? received en route

“ “iaswAvss. »,>* ."S' finaïï'îtti's;si*; h*" "•> >««■» » ^rs.s5i,.”£i<'S£ aï.;..- s’ss&ï’îwi.sr
*Mias » ■ z?y *“ “ •“* -• - <.» iritis

Marris can have two weeks' holidays. ^------ Iployers ^ neighbor
The city architect has been given an The other Forestgate man was a car- - overcome It Men who ,to
additional two weeks' vacation. man in England- He has two children— Toronto complained of th^ht*hed *1The Grand Trunk RaUway will apply . boy of five a-.,d 1 girl ^en-but j charged forT slngle ^panmenf One 
to the railway commissioners for have the shilling fund allowed an adopted man wrote from Stratford that ho 
to put sidings into Nasmith's net* son of twenty years of age to join the regular work n $ 1 60 a V. .m

bakepr near Dundas and Bloor streets family, so that with two wagecarners H60 a month rent. ^Another at Hari f 
and Into a number of other big woik» ‘hey ought lo do well upon similar pay ton earned as a yard laborer in a cot- 
Vhe e5 fnd allowances. The wife was partlcu ton mill $1.20 a day, his ^ 75c and h„
The city,will not Interfere with the >arly emphatic in her approval of Can daughter 25c- The farnU^ were work 

boys who use a pond on Macpherson «de- "I certainly would not go back to lng sixty-eight hours pTr week Ind M.e 
axenue for bathing. Controller Waid pondCM, ' she said; "I should feel stilled man gays; "I think we have made a 

hn^«hnedathS ta,U8,e ot the hoys. I J* We*t Ham" A great deal depends fair start and I have no misgfvings 
Dr. Sheard reported against granting! upon the women, and the unthrifty for the future." In every Instanc* 

a lease of property In Ashbridge Bay onf“- no doubt, find It extremely dim- where the children can earn waa“ ?hë 
for the erection of fertilizer works. He Çalt not to get into debt. These are families from Wes! Ham Ire 
also repdj-ted against the advertising th® folk who think that the fund should doing well, and where there a ! 
garbage box proposition. have helped them with a larger supply no children at all the erumbl-

The board of control would not, agree of ready cash. One Capping Town lng Is loudest. Couples 8 uren- 
to clear out weeds to facilitate the le- family In particular, made a strong cumbered have been thruout the xre’it".
gatta of the Don rowing club, August f°™?lalnt- hut the wife lg best left to est vexation to the conductors of the
^ ^arn economical housekeeping. The Shilling Fund, and a typlca? groxw
The uncertainty of leaseho'ders of !^",an ‘» somewhat burdened with comes from a young fellow who sava 

city lands In the burned district, not iîî 8e, younS children, all under six. he is doctor's boy, gardener groom 
appropriated by railways, was settled This Is one child too many. Anoth r coachman and handyman in the house-’, 
by the board of control agreeing that the husbimd formerly a sales- his wife being general servant The
the city would relieve the leaseholders living ln Platstow and employed A-Unadlans, in one or two cases an
from any obligation contained In their at Stratford, earns, with his wife, %m i P«ar to be rather exacting employ are
ra^fr^°l‘en2ncy- mifk ■r*,7lth house' «‘"•den, fuel and | and mistresses demand from domestics

The C P R. have notified the city of ’J1* young couple have, happily, much more than would be expected of
the intention to expropriate a piece of 0,18 child only. n "general" here. And they Vlli not
city property near Frederlck-st. at $3990 „,„ .qalte a different part of the Pro- «» to the trouble of training them
as part of a plan for more room to meet}ym.Çe “f Ontario I have ,t letter from a I ulrls who make up their minds to he
Increased traffic and laying of two more 11 y ’clegiraph emigrant. He Is setti- "«enerals," and not simply housemaids
track*- „ I 8d.,aL Gu8‘ph, and tho he has four ! or parlormaids, can do Just as well at

Bett-r Roll the Water. u eIdast a boy of nine—he home. But in Canada they are certain
Better boll the water before'drinking !a 2° ng wej*- and ask* for hiH mother t0 «et married.

Just now,” is the advice of Dr. Sheard, •T rf1“en‘out- This man has the spirit „  -------------------------------
niedlcal health officer. Always do this , „r*re aPce- When he arrived early £eo F°R HER LOST HAIR.
after the water has been mixed up by !” “aya 1 Toronto he was sent by the ______ ,, ---------
a gale. 15?fy77Vn,ent “fHoials to a farmer who Woman » Celluloid t'othh

J. S. Montgomery, a builder, encroach . ‘?ke an untrained hand. The Fire and She Sues,
ed 18 Inches over the street lin Inü"* the Immigrant had been a 
erecting 3 houses, 225 » Brunswick- ive- p-i caf,ma'’ was no recommenda- . A London, England, woman who lost
nue. He will sign an agreement to re- „nal F he found work for him- her hair because of the combustion of
move the obstruction when requested - OTyl and hag already "got a celluloid comb, obtained £50 damages
to do by thfi city council. Mr. Mont-1 ,2;e to«ether, and his removal ■ lhe Marylebone County Court against
gomery and Mr. Price of the architects’| n-^wTJ.i.ooodfcy has, he says, "put ‘he flrm of drapers from whom she 
department, had a row before the mat- n6W lnto him. bought the comb.
ter came before the board of control. „,Ml88 Mar«aret Carter of Acol-road,

The city hall will be open Labor day' . Another West Ham man who l,as West Hampstead, bought a set of halr- 
for visitors. To-day the board of con-; *ound employment with the Cott ini combs from Messrs. W. Roper, drapera 
trol will discuss keeping the hall open I Company at Cornwall, Ontario, writes 01 Highroad, Kllbum, and shortly 
on all holidays. I t0„a frlend •' j terwards went on a visit to a Norfolk

The appointment of a property com-j ,‘!If you came out here you would be i farmhouse, 
imlsslnner was mentioned again at the doing yourself a bit of good, and If I “While I was staying there I washed 
board of control yesterday but nothing «° roun4 to my son BUI he wil$ ! my pet dog," she told the court, “and 
was done. ilel' y°H all about It, as I have written . then set it ln front of the (Ire to dry

and told him how things go. Will you Then I heard a little hissing noise, and 
"Ah. plei'Fe tell him to come out to Ca-.iada turning my head I saw a cloud of

then It must be a Shakespearean per- -a$ BOO,n ss he can, as I «-ant to see him smoke rising from my hair."
fo,!’J?a"c8” t ?at 01 a starving country? I should MIbb Carter showed the sympathetic

Shakespeare be hanged!" objected.1 llke you to see the Sundays' dlnnens we eourt a great mass of hair which had
„ "What, with six Psnple? '' “"f *ettln« out here—a Joint of meat b<>8n burnt from her head, and which 

Exactly, dear boy!" returned the lb- or 12 lb.) and potatoes, besides had entangled ln It a piece of one of 
historian. One man plays many Pudding and preserved fruit. We have the celluloid combs. 
parts'" h2tt/0lîk >h<5? cyklce* The houses ar#« She said that when she purchased the

I than they are In London, and combs the shop girl assured her they 
you pay four to five dollars a month- were made of bone.
I am pleased to tell you that the beer- At the earnest persuasion of her coun- 
sevfS 7™ cloa?d on Sunday and fit *el she consented to remove her hat 

One of\hn Sat.u'rlay-" and to show the Jury the "place that
the. tmlgranta s-"u mt to had not yet healed," and medical evl- 

9han,ada.d|rect by the Shilling Fund - dence was then called to prove that the 
with*..*7hüajr’ ?n.® of 1,1088 despatched roots of the hair had been destroyed. 
7rite assistance, of any society— with the result that she would be par-
wrlteg from Flngal, Ontario. Tnls min tially bald "for ever."

oarP<'-iter ln Stratford, with two For the defence It 
children, and he had the inte-n!.,,, 0f 
taking up with his trade. His story.
however,------  ’
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The elements appear to have conspir

ed to give a dramatic finish to the in
ternational yacht race. Each vacht 
has now two victories to Its credit, and 
to-day’s race decides the Issue. The

Store
CLOSES

5ATUR0A» 
WHEN 

THE CLOCK 
STRIKES 
ONE

To-morrow the store 
closes promptly at i p.m.,so 
we ask you for quick morn
ing shopping—and make it 
worth your while by quoting 
extremely attractive prices :

|
' *

FOREIGN AOENCÏB8. 
Advertisement» sod subscription* ere re- 

felved through any responsible adrertielng 
•gency In England the United States, 
France, Australia, Germany, etc.

The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing News Htanda:

Windsor Hall .................  Montreal.
8t. Lawrence Hall .................. Montreal.
J Weigh, 11 St. John 8t. ... Quebec.
Peacock A Jones ...................  Buffalo.
Elllcott Square News Stand .. Buffalo. 
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit. Mich. 
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
8t. Denis Hotel .................  New York.
P-O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-et.

...................   Chicago.
John McDonald ........ Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh ........ Winnipeg, Man.
Raymond A Doherty ... St. John ,B. 
All Railway News Stands and Tr na.

etlquet of the occasion would naturally 
take form in a common hope that ihe 
beat yacht may win. But this hope 
would misrepresent the actual condi- 
•Hons. Each, yacht Is king in its own 
weather. The Tern era ire, an easy win-

r Hi
Or. Sheard’s Report to Beard of Con
trol-Mayor Has Radial Railway 
Proposition—City Hall Matters.

breeding of live stock. The offal of 
the mills provides the best of feeding 
stuffs, and In this way nqt only would ner ln a «al®. yield» to the Iroquois ln

lighter winds. For this reason the lt-

ladii
Men’s Furnishings: Big Value

Colored Shins—regularly 59c to $1.00 for 47c 
Underwear—regularly 50c for 29c 
Silk Neckwear—regularly 35c and 50c for 23fè 
Sweaters— regularly $1.25 for 79c

On
Canada retain within her own borders

01sue of to-day's race does not depend
so much on the merits of the yachts as
on the nature of the weather. The
contestants are at the mercy of the
vagaries of the lake breezes and the
element of luck looms up as a large
factor In the race. If the Temeraire
wins It will be a great victory. If she
lose» it will mean, not that she 1» an

. ,, inferior boat, but that the weather con-
imnorten, i ^» °"e d,Ilon8 "ere more favorable to the le-
impor ant asset which, las- Mr. Shaw fen<1er. Freder1c Nicholl8 hag
*ay«, is probably worth more than all 
the forests and all the minerals thrown 
in. If this is done the farmers ln the 
earlier settled and usually more 
verelently situated districts will con
tinue to enjoy the advantage of loca
tion—In days to

a valuable Industry, but the farmer* 
would reap a double benefit—on the 
one hand securing a larger yield of the 
finest quality of wheat, and on the 
other profiting by the Increase hi their 
live stock. 0«t-Those four items tell a story of savin* for men and tell k 

well. They are genuine inducements, because the goods are eer- 
rect and in the latest styles and because they are worth every cent 
of the regular prices—best choice at 8 o’clock. 7

Every consideration of self-interest 
should prompt the farmera whose land 
is no longer virgin to take the neces-

toA SUSPICIOUS WARNING.
A significant article appeared in The 

Hamilton Herald last Wednesday. It 
was printed in the form of a Toronto 
' special" on the Radial Railway ques
tion, and the point of It wan that Ham
ilton would profit as against Toronto 
by reason of the latter's exclusion of 
the York Radial Railway. The article 
showed how the York Radial Railway 
would connect up with the Hamilton 
Radial Railway and how this combina
tion, having direct connection with all 
parts of Hamilton, would cut largely 
into the trade of the Queen City. Here 
is the case as presented by The Her
ald;

64 Dozen Fine Colored Shirts, neglige or 
liundried bosom style, some have cuffs at
tached, others have detached link cuffsi 
neat black and white, blue and white 
stripes and figures, sizes 14 to 17J inches, 
regularly 59c, 75c and $1.00 2>at- 
urday morning............................................

32 Dozen Men’s Fine Double Thread Bel- 
brlggon Undershirts, natural cream colors 
overlooked seams, pearl buttons. We ar« 
clearing these out because we have no draw
ers to match, sizes 34 to 44 inches, 
regularly 50c, Saturday morning..

Men’» Fine Silk Fovr-ln-hend and Flowing End Neekwe»^
made of choice Imported silks, the four-in-hands 
with the popular French seam in medium and wide 
the patterns are all new and up-to-date,light and dark ng 
colors, regularly 35c and 50c, Saturday morning each e<25

Men’s Fine Imported Sweaters, with roll collars fancy stitch 
in neat combinations of navy and white, green and cardinal' 
and cardinal and white also plain navy blue jersey wa 
with 3 inch collar, regularly $1.35 Saturday morning. g79

Main Floor—Queen Street.

a great
yrcht, one with an element of power 
In her, and her fine showing ln heavy 
winds will long endear her to the 
heart of the Canadian yachtsman.

*

.

con-

- BalmNorway will now perhaps tell us what 
It feels like to be divorced.

, Edmonton and Regina are already 
learning to write their names ln capital 
letters.

On September 1st Canada win be a 
country of nine provinces, or as the 
Hamilton Spectator would put it eight 
provinces and Quebec.

There Is a proposal before the city 
council to widen Yonge-st. And yet they 
say drinking is on the decrease In To
ronto.-

Rockefeller hart an Income of $16,000,- 
000 a year from Standard Oil. This 
to show that It pays to hold liquid se
curities.

Two officials have left the city hall 
and there 1» said to be a depressing 
dearth of applicants for the vacant po
sitions.

E. M. Macdonald of Plctou le 
tioned as legal adviser to the trans
continental railway commission. The 
commission le more in need of advice 
on railway building than on law.

The Jap* seem to be carrying all be 
fore them at the peace conferenc.
M. Witte no doubt would explain that 
1t is all part of Me strategic plan for 
walloping them at the tail-end of the 
negotiations.

Premier Whitney corrects the false 
Impression that there was a riot at Co- 
ball. The affair seems to have been ^ 
nothing more that an attempt on the 
part of some few energetic citizens to 
benevolently assimilate the rest of the 
town.

A barrel of hard elder It) Is explained 
led to all the trouble at Cobalt. Peace 
and order shrink from contemplation of 
what would have happened haxi the me., 
ry makers coincidently rgn Into a can 
of milk and mixed their drinks.

! 1

.47’ 1 come even more | 
valuable than It is now.

JOHGERMAN UNIVERSITIES AND FOR
EIGN STUDENTS.

Kll
German universities have hitherto 

been noted for the welcome extended 
to foreign students, a custom produc
tive of considerable benefit to both the 
country and the visitors. More espec
ially has It been so ln the case of citi
zens of the smaller states contiguous 
to Germany who have carried to their 
homes a natural predilection for the 
place of their final educational training 
to become apparent later In the conduct 
of public affairs. As for students from 
more distant nations Germany has also 
profited, not only pecuniarily, but ln 
the advertisement thus given to her 
science, art and industries and haa be
sides been able to point with a vast 
degree of pride to the testimony -hus 
afforded to the excellence of her uni
versity system and training.

All this has fostered a sentiment of 
complete self-sufficiency which has Just 
shown Itself in the turning of the cold 
shoulder upon a proposed Interchange 
of professors between German and 
United

rj

.29By such an agreement Hamilton 
will have a decided advantage over 
•Toronto. Radial railways have no 
entrance to Toronto, nor any run
ning rights within the city, the ter
minus of the Long Branch line be
ing at Sunnyside, or about three 
miles from tne centre of the city, 
and has no connection with the To
ronto street railway system. On 
the other hand, the Hamilton Radial 
Railway has unrestricted entrance 
to that city, consequently requires 
no transfer arrangements at that 
end of the line. .

The situation will therefore be 
that a car load of fruit from Oak
ville, for Instance, for shipment to 
some outside point, may be taken 
direct to Hamilton station, whereas 
In the case of Toronto such car load 
would have to be carted from 
Sunnyside for almost three miles to 
the Union station, or ln the case of 
shipment at North or South Park- 
dale. for one mile. The same sit
uation would apply In the case of 
shipments from other points along 
the electric road. Likewise. HarrP 
llton merchants would have 
ferable position 
chants In doing business with 
chants along the radial lines. In
asmuch as the business men of the 
Ambitious City could ship goods 
direct from their doors, whereas In 
Toronto merchants for points be
tween Toronto and Hamilton would 
have to be sent to Sunnyside.
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States universities. While
warmly welcomed by the Liberal press 
the Nationalist Journals see no ad
vantage ln the proposal. According to 
them Americans have not the depth 
and thoroness requisite to impart any
thing of value to the youth of the 
fatherland, and care would have to be 
taken that German life Is kept free 
from trans-atlantic Influences. This is 
natural enough from their point of 
view, but it also discloses a significant 
antipathy to the possible impregna
tion of the rising generation with demo
cratic principles and ideas.

It Is a little curious that this pro
posal should have come to the front 
Just at the moment when the German 
educational authorities have Issued a

a prê
te Toronto mer- BASTEDO’Smer-

77 KING-ST. EAST "
FUR MANUFACTURIER

Ladles, have 
you seen our 
NEW STYLE 
FIRS. It Will 

1 pay you to 
LEAVE VOIR 
ORDER NOW

Everything in furs

Toronto city council will no doubt
pass a vote of thanks to The Herald 
foi Its timely warning of the fate that 
awaits us. But is not this a new de- 
parture for The Herald. The Hamilton 
papers profess to be very loyal to 'heir 
city. Why then should they 
turely expose a condition of affairs 
which to to profit the people of Ham
ilton so considerably at the 
of Toronto? Is It pity, philanthropy or 
stupidity that moves The Herald to 
open Torotno's eyes to the danger that 
confronts her. We hesitate to arraign 
The Herald on any of these counts, so 

m wa arc driven to another Inference, 
namely, that The Herald is not 
lie!tous of Toronto's as It Is of the 
Radial Railway Company's Interests.

There Is clearly on foot a big amal
gamation scheme which will embrace 
the Cataract Light, Heat and Power Co. 
(of which the Hamilton Radial is an 
offspring), the York Radial Railway 
(which IS a branch of the Toronto 
Street Railway), and one or more of the- 
Niagara power companies. Before this 
scheme can be successfully floated the 
York Radiais must gain admission to 
Toronto and It Is at this point that 
the loudest knocking la being heard-

The Hamilton Herald appears to be 
doing some shrewd missionary work 
for the budding octopus. On the

Made by our 
Goldsmiths.prema-

1 Simplicity itself 
is the design of a 
“reeret fastening ” 
bracelet in solid 
14k. gold that Dia
mond Hall is sell
ing for $20.00.

T And there is dis
tinctive beauty as well. 
This is heightened bv 
three transverse band» 
of pearls, set in what 
might be termed « 
diagonal rope affect.

Ryrie Bros.
Establish*» 165*.

118-124 YongeSt.

I'M*

Belling!] 
commercé 
sent to t 
In sessloJ 
test agail 
modify d 
ducts,

expense
statement to the effect that: "Restric
tions have been laid on foreigners wish
ing to study at German technical uni
versities by rendering the conditions 
of admission more severe, and this 
practice will be extended to the >rdtn- 
ary universities." This departure from 
the previous hospitality was due In 
the first place to the German students 
who complained that they were crowd
ed out of the laboratories and consign
ed to the back seats of the lecture 
theatres out of courtesy to the aliens 
who were further accorded undue privi
leges and whose preliminary training 
was often far Inferior to the home 
standard.

Perhaps the authorities were more 
appreciative of the argument that the 
German taxpayer was providing the 
means for "equipping foreigners with 
valuable knowledge that one day might 
be used to his detriment." Informa
tion acquired at German universities 
wan applied to the perfecting of rival 
Industries whose products might vust 
German goods from other markets. 
Hence the new regulations affecting 
technical universities which come in
to force with the commencement of the 
next semester. In addition as regards 
the technical university at Dantzig — 
which embraces a ship construction de
partment—"special permission must be 
obtained from the minister for public 
Instruction before any foreign student, 
even tho he fulfil the necessary condi
tions, Is admitted." The new departure, 
which may eventually close German 
technical universities to alien students, 
exhibits In a striking manner the in
creasing severity of Industrial compe
tition among the great trading com
munities of the world.

A Good Example.
Hamilton Herald; One thing at least 

can be said ln favor of W. F. Maclean, 
He has set a good example to 

other members of parliament ln calling 
his constituents together during the 
parliamentary recess and addressing 
them on the public questions of the 
day, glvirfg his reasons for the 
he took ln the house with regard to 
each of them. This, we believe. Is a 
duty that a representative of the peo
ple owes to his constituents. It is also 
a politic thing to do, for by heart-to- 
heart talks with the people whom he 
represents he strengthens the bond <■( 
confidence by which he holds them to 
him.

M-P. Catches
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Mow It Works Ont for the Premier
That the pension 

bill passed in the closing hours of the 
last session of parliament was not 
Perl y considered Is clear from 
her of anomalies It contains. The 
hers were afraid to discuss it.

Orange Sentinel:

Howremarked Vincent Crutnmels.pro- 
a num- 

mem-
Any

man who showed a disposition to argue 
the question was treated as a traitor.
The majority of them looked upon the 
increased indemnity as a good thing 
coming their way, and could hardly 
understand why there should be objec
tions. The Sarnia Canadian figures 
that It would be financially ad van tage- 
eous for Sir Wilfrid Laurier to be de
feated and become the leader of the op- „ . . „
position. "A» premier. Sir Wilfrid’s TonrUts—1Travelers,
salary is $12,000, and his indemnity as The mo8t eonvenlent way to carry 
a member of parliament Is $2500- total fund" Is by Travelers' Cheques- Value 
$14,500 a year. A* leader of the opp»-' ln dollars with equivalents ln foreign 
sltion he would receive $6000 on account money8 stated on each. No discount, 
of pension a* an ex-cabinet minister Effic)ei,t Identification plan Issued by 
$7000 as leader of the opposition, and Dominion Express Co., Wellington and 
$2500 as Indemnity, or a total of $15 - »OQge-*treets. Money orders, foreign 
500—$1000 more than he receives in his ! ch?nues. travelers' cheques, letters of 
present position. On the other hand : credlt' etc- 
Mr. Borden,If he became premier, would 

a Ihcmsand dollars a year less than 
, r Wilfrid Laurier would receive as 
leader of the opposition.

the friend.

* In this 1 
Hines»

pre
text of congratulating Hamilton It Is 
In reality warning Toronto of the ter
rible things that will happen If the 
Radial Railways are not forthwith ad
mitted.

Be In the Fathion.
Roll up your sleeves and

Be

Charts of Canoe Trips. . . _ go bare
headed. Just as well be out of the 
world as otu of style.

The warning Is not needed, 
Toronto will throw her doors wide

BYBook» on Camping and Canoe
ing, and maps of the Mu$koka 
Lakes and Northern Lakes 
District supplied by

MICBIB * 00 , Limited, 
Camper»’ Supplie», etc. 7 Kiss St. We,
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open when the York Radial is prepared 
*0 enter on fair terms. Toronto will 
resist for ten years if necessary 
attempt on the part of the suburban 
lines to enter on conditions that will 
menace the city's hold on Its street 
railway franchise. In view of the 
dlglous scheme that Is on foot, and In 
view of the means that are being 
ployed to promote It Toronto must not 
relax the vigilance which she haa so 
far maintained over the York Radial 
Railway Co.

any .. was contend'd
tnat no representation was made, and 
that no warranty was given to Miss 
Carter.

Judge Selfe thought It was stretching 
the point rather too far to hold the 
draper responsible for damages ln such 
a case, but the Jury awarded £50 dam
ages and £4 special damages-

runs:
rmer wanted a man ai.J wife 

roya far"!: but they said, tho we had 
children, they would give us a trial as 
they had a cottage I thought they 
seemed very nice people, and that t 
Ttould like the change of work. 3.» t 
went, and found everything that I could

1 the cotta*s a month
and the farmed bought another farm of 
200 acres and put us on It. I have 
the cuttle to see after, and we have 
the large house to live In. the milk of a 
cow and a pig for winter store meat 
The kitchen garden Is about 100 ft. by 
50 ft-, and there Is a large orchard I 
$r80%or°^/«r ,flrlng' Th* money i,
$180 for the first year. jt is not 
much as I earned at my trad» bur t 
must be satisfied. My wlte soon iearned 
hoJ J”, milk the cow and to *!Tve 
which is very handy, as we live three 
or four miles from the .tores and pn^

86 PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.pro-

$2.50 CANARY FREE I
S’SSîïSiSi'SïESSS .
pent tend hit ad'irm to m and c«»h or Maibp> 1trm*

BI RD B READ IKS4JSSg
eurw birds’ Ilk and ma Ye* them «Ing. F ree tis in i Ik Cmum 
Bird feed pkt».. the «tandard birdfoo'L «old everywhere. 
pert help hi bird trou hies free for reply stamp. Address
COTTAM BIRD SEED, 35 st, us4n.M.

Notice Is hereby given that the Islands In 
Lake Temagami of flve acres In extent mid 
under will be leased by the Department of 
Lands and Mines for purposes of summer 
resort. Kubjevt to the Regulations adopted 
by Order in-Council of 12th July, 1905.

Lease» will be for twenty-one years, with 
right of renewal. -. ^

Annua* rental, $20 for «elands containing 
half an acre or any smaller area, and $ I tor 
every a< re or fraction of an acre additional, 
payable in ndvame.

Tenders will be received by the under
signed UP TO AND INCLUDING THK 1ST 
DAY OF NOVEMBKR, 1905. from parties 
desirous of leasing nny particular Island, 
mentioning the same by its proper number, 
according to the official map, and suiting 
the lump sum in cash as bonus which the 

! tenderer is willing to pay for the same, in 
addition to the first year’s rental, the per
son offering the largest bonus to lie award
ed the Island.

Not more than one Island to be leased to 
any one person.

Copies of the map of Lake Temagami, 
showing the island» and the> numbers, 
alao of the Regulations, and printed list 
showing ’the respective urea of the Islands 
open for lease, may he had npon application 
to the undersigned.

Tenders should he plainly marked on the 
outside of the envelope, “Tender for Ialand 
In Lake Temagami.*’

A Proven Cure
For Eczema

tm-
f

DISGRACEFUL DEFICIENCIES.

New York Evening Journal.
It Is a disgrace—
To half do things.
To be lax, Indolent, Indifferent.
Not to develop your possibilities.
To do poor, slipshod, blotched work.
To give bad example to young people.
To have crude, brutish, repulsive 

manners.
To live a half-life when a whole life 

Is possible.
Not to be scrupulously clean ln per

son and surronndlngs.
To acknowledge a fault and make no 

effort to overcome it.
To be ungrateful to friends and to 

those who have helped us.
To go thru life like a pigmy when 

nature Intended you for a giant.
To kick over the ladder upon which 

we have climbed to our position-
To be grossly Ignorant of the customs I 

and usages of good society.
To Ignore the forces which are im

proving civilization in your own coun-

Not to be able to carry on an lntelll- 
conversation in your own country

To shirk responsibility in politics, rr 
to be Indifferent to the public 'welfare

Common sense is 
countjthan cents.

A Friendly Word from the Went.
Hrdley Gazette and Slmllkameen Ad

vertiser. To W. F. Maclean of South 
York belongs the distinction of being 
the only man on either side of the house 
to oppose the salary grab. After op
posing it tn the house he left Ottawa 
without claiming the adj'tlonal $1000 
Indemnity, and on his r turn to To
ronto it was sent to htm by th- ac
countant of the house of commons. On Mr. John Kelly, 79 Trinity-street To- 
recelpt o. the cheque Mr. Maclean In- r°nto. ln an Interview, made lhe fol-

,, _ ,, , dorse,1 It In favo of John Rosi Robert-1 lowing verbatim statement ■
Howell» organ, addresses Itself to the* »on and handed It over to that gentle- "I have been troubled with eczema 
same task, but a little less boisterously, man to be used as a contribution to- in alm°st its worst form for the past
Tt Is, however, quite severe In its con- wards the funds of the slrk children's «hree years. At times my back :uid I

hospital In Toronto, which was orlg- «boulder blades were literally covered T nnnPnH „ ,
inally founded arid endowed by Mr. Pat°hes like water blisters, and hand^r-im i™*”'",of to
Tt< bert»on as a Masonic charity for the jhese, accompanied with terrible Itch- oniari0 r em|Kntnts settled In
children of needy masons, but when ,rIL?1'l,„n,y, ^L»PUt *lec,p out of 'he (Uxbridge)—"! wish Than, 
complete. Its founder wa* not content L trled several well-known CreiadV twentv h 1 had beeh in
finlngrCrinrlms'waÿ,,eanUineto ^ r°n" “tm'ng^hïe to «"btate^eUeT but ‘lng $!5 a monV wUhToV m.Tk *et"
fining it in this way and threw open with little success. I had frequently firine found. The, Canadian pe-mle are
Its floors to the sick children of all heard of Dr. fhasc's Ointment hut thp best I ever met. We had nothing
color* creeds and circumstances, the meeting with so many disappointments to Put In our new house. I Parted w^k
needy who are unable o pay recelv- I had not tried it. Seeing the advertise on APril »• and before the 11th three
lng treatment free, and the children ment one day. I concluded to get a ro"ms were all furnished by neighbors
of the rich being cared for In Its wards box. Since using Dr. Chase's Ointment who 8a'e bedsteads a'nd beddlne
at the »*p»nse of their parents.! For I am like a new being. Its soothing even table knives and forks "
years this sick children's hospital has and healing properties are simply mar- (Vnndorf.)—"I have a good master r
been On-tarlo's darling charity, and Hel°us. and 1 am honestly grateful to don’t know much about fa-mlnr but h. 
thousands of children who would other- Pr Chases ointment for the releise will teach me and by the end of the Li® 
wise have been cripple, all their lives fr°m suffering" son I think I shall be worth more to
-a burden to themselves and their par- ®y ,*«* antiseptic Influences Dr. him than I am getting now ' m0rfc
ents—are to-day well and earning their 1 fi!18*®8 Ointment thoroughly cleanses (Sundzrlatid.)—(From a man with -, 
own livelihood. So popular has it be- Pj®,h8?!'efht° '* apPHed' «hen wife and three children.)"! have a nice
come, and so thoroly Is its good work ; ° and h8aJs the comfctablr place, and the houre Vnare
recognized, that Masonic ]£dge, and ^erevi there i^ Itching* TWO-EXP^RIENCE8" of ÊmÎgTa

societies of various kinds. Sunday that refuses to heal «'cent, i fnlnuS ,werTe dell*hted with him and
schools public schools, etc., vie with box* at all dealent, bw ' Edmanson lor tanz .L1" ,10 a mon«h. with fit- 
each other ln contributing to its funds, j Bates & Co., Toronto. j All the Wrl^ °W? ,board ’’

* tne vvest Ham folk who have ac-

MWITOIi V GR AIN AND PRODI CK.
On Hfveral ore a ai on s The World ha« 

directed attention to the waning fertil
ity of the earlier settled districts of the
Northwest.

Evidence for Dr, Cheee’e Ointment 

That Can he Verified by PersonalTHE PENSION PRESS.

Dr. Lyon’sSeveral of the party newspapers have 
Altho the danger Is app.-ir- I hwn somewhat noisily arranging the 

cntly remote, tt is nmie the less real, political destiny of W. F. Maclean. The 
The sar* delusive optimism Belleville Intelligencer, Sir MackenzieA pOBsesflcd
thr minds of tho farm era of tho ÎTnitçd 
Htfites Northwest, who

PERFECT* 1

Tooth Powderare now suffering 
not only from greatly smaller returns 
ln wheat yield, but from its Inferior 
quality. So deficient j8 the wheat of 
that region, once what tho Domhilnn 
Northwest is now, that only by 
mixture of th.' hard Canadian

elusions. While its esteemed contem
poraries have been allotting the mem- 
l>er for South York to one party and 
then the other with bewildering iwtft- 
nës», The Intelligencer leaves him in 
the air. It shuts him ortt of the Con-

Cleanses and beauttfl.ee the 
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century
Very convenient for tourietl.

an ad-
wheat 

millers maintain 
their eominaint of the European trade. 
Heice the rebate allowance designed 
to assist them In their endeavor and

and
can the Minnesota

servatlve fold only to exclude him as 
"a man having an opinion of his own ' 
from the Liberal party of 1906. 
man," the article continues, “would be 
allowed to

PNEPARED BYF. COCHRANE,
.. . . . Minister.I'l-pnrtment of Lands and Mines 

Toronto. 28th .Tilly, 1905.
No unauthorized Insertion of the above 

advertisement will be paid for.

"No

tf. &to check the development of the milling 
industry in Canada.

and
remain a member of the 

Liberal party of 1905 who ha*
Ion of his own and dares to

a safer bank ac-an opm- 
express it. 

Having thus consigned Mr. Maclean 
to tha't great gulf that lies between 

historic

The National Dally Review of Chica
go has published' a well informed and 
Instructive article by Thomas Shaw, 
under the caption "Changes In Agrtcul 
ture- A Discourse on Manitoba Farm
ing of General Application " 
frankly admitting that Manitoba stands 
unique in the maximum yields of wheat

DRUNKENNESS The tipler, the habitual drinker, and the wool 
confirmed and hopeless drunkard can be qutcktf 
cured by the new remedy DIPSOCU* A,with
out the knowledge of the sufferer. N® 
publicity, no interruption in business, no lose Of 
timc> W rite to-day for full pa rticulm.

TH* CANADIAN CHEMICAL LABORATORY
KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA.

W£arte
!}the 'two parties. The 

lightly tn 
trouble. It 

for South 
with "seeking applause at

Intelligencer speculates 
the origin of the 
charges the member
York

While
CURED IN ONE DAY

i

Best for Table Use. Mention this paper.

I

s
:

Administrator
This Company was organ

ized for the purpose ol act-, 
ing as adminitirator and ex
ecutor under will, and ha% 
many advantages over the 
individual. We will forward 
free for the asking blank 
will forms that will enable 
you to write your will with 
very little trouble,aleo book
lets regarding the making 
of a will.

THE TRUSTS * GUAR
ANTEE CO. LIMITED

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up.................  1,000,000 00
omet AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 

14 King Street West, Toronto

•2,000,000.00

C
O

S.
Z
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Perfect ManHoocT]
5

MANY M0R8E8 OF HIGH CLASS 
ENTERED O.J.C. AUTUMN STAKES

UTABUMID 1M1

I Saturday Bargains ]
I Neglect and Delay In Costly A Special In Graining Combs

Many a bun- m
drcd dollars' 
worth of 
damage has 
been done by 
the recent 
heavy rains 
which could 
have been 
avoided by 
timely atten

tion to old and defective roofs. Russia's 
React y Roofing i« the roofing of 
the day. It has none of the defects of m 
or wooden shingles, is weatherproof, water 
proof, fireproof and wearproof, is oulckly 
snd easily applied, and tho cost for all 
materials supplied per hundred square feet 
is only

-uarrso

[turday at
y* 5 P-m.

JOHN CATTO & SON|

i
Hwlth of body, strength of mind, steedlnee of 
nerves are the best and most precious gifts man can 
lay upon .ne alter of his conjugal love. Keetor- 
Ino operates on the nerves which control the

perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital force, and 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes failures 
of men. Restorine awakens a man to a 
•enso of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when you can so easily become strong? 
Proofs are the test. Sworn te-timonials sent to any 
ene on receipt of name. Five Days' Trial Treatmesi 
w°l absolutely free. Writs To-Day. ™

Owe ** kritorln. mJ
CURES 

• Th. TEST.
North Bay, Okt„

July jxst, içast 
/tor Sir : — Have fin

ished Uhing your xo days 
treatment, and am in every 
way improved. I weigh w 
lbs. more, and am mnch 
stronger, and my nerve» 
arc very much better.

Tours sincerely, R. *. 
{Sworn Testimonial.)

22 Nominated For Long Dis
tance Handicap oi 

the Flat.

A Large Shipment of

Suitings
and

Fine Gownings

i®Witch, 6, Hlnirtlniler -llag.
Oo. 1*. Slid man's b.c. W. 1$. Faslg, 4. 

Indis—-tilenrosc.
Ontario Jockey Club (Handicap.)
For 8 year-olds and upward—A an evp 

NtakcK oi $20 each, half forfeit, to nvvom 
Faiiy entry, with $1.'XX> added, of which $3- 

tarlo Jockey Club gives every promise oî to second horse, $2i*> to third and $.70 t«> 
upholding the reputation of the club In K,llrl<*" •” close Hatnrday, Ang. 1.
rv,d,ng . week of hi,Mines reel,,, at
’’ ooublne lark for Its patrons, Not only hy the club to the wltinev. Two miles mi i 
have the stakes, which Closed on riutuiUav elMrcinh. To be run Hutanley, Kept. 
lest Ailed excellenti. , , ■,“"w I'urriithers' b.c. Bon Crockett, 4,from “ m merles l:.n llolln.ley -Jluggle Moore, 
standpoint, but the several lists will ‘-e _.T. Clark's b.g. Sir Kalph, 3, Brcndknlfe- 
fouud to contain the uum<s of the best- *farpsiettn. .
known sportsmen In Canaan uud horse» J- Maly s h.h. Claude, 5, Lissa k-Lida
which have partielputed in innny a stirr.ng If; c.î'ï* Kndne -Aurelia II.
finish. The entry to the Ontario Jockey chS?* J r lir,,tU11' 3, Hrutus^-ITlucvss. 
Club Cup. a handicap of two miles and a . Kohert I>arte-' <b.h. Alice d'Or, 0, Mel 
sixteenth on the tint, is particularly grat.- 1 ' en )v,nf8-
f.vlug. the O. J. C. having always made a .. *_• irh,1H*rV 1 *IC‘ King, 3, Ca'.mlv
feature of the long dl.tunce evvut at the “«/-The Onchesa. 
fall rac-ee, which has hitherto pioied 11 *-• trnl"
splendid drawing card with the public, umi 
the 22 nominations laclude all the beet- 
known stayers of the Canadian turf, re
inforced by such stout ones as Sir Ralph,
Claude and Elliott.

—Stakes which closed Aug, 12:—

n 60 sets of Be*t English 
Blued Steel Graining 
Comb*, set contains 1$ 
combe of assorted widths 
ranging l 
tour Inc 
value at

5v
The coming autumn meeting of the On-I Ifrom one Inch to 

hes wide, good 
$1 per set Sat

urday we specially price 
them atRE t

Sixty-nine Cents w !OOIN i
!-. bf b»v-

WKm jgcS
*nd WBg-

. go n. as
called for by a city by-law. If you have 
not got a horse weight, hero is a chance to 
secure one. 38 only well made tie weight*, 
nicely Japanned. 15 lhe. weight, specially 
priced, each, for Saturday at

rorty-slght Cants

!•talEmbracing the latest weaves and 
shades, hi)h e lfPr. Rohr Medicinestore II

|at_* P-m.,so I

iuick

lnd make « 
s^y quoting 

tlve price*

‘r1 j>‘7*f Montreal. JNow on View
Black and Colors 

Black and White Greys

Two Dollars i

morn* II ESTATE NOTICES. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.of an old roughcast 
covered house by 
covering it with 
Metallic Sldlwg 
imitating brick or 
etena patterns. We 
have a full range of 
this line and the 

price per hundred square feet ranges from 
Two Dollars upward*. We also stock 
plain and corrugated galvanized iron 
sheets, oaretrougmng nnd conductor pipe.

passbmgbr traffic.You Can 
Double 
the Value

I)AI.Y HOUSE, IN THE MATTER OF 
the jti.tM. of Thomas H. Doncas

ter. decease».
, Jr.'s eh.h. Gay Minister, 4.

I time Minister—Miss Alice; ch.h Clatisu.. 
8, Brttus—Clnuda.

'V. B. Freeman, br.g. Royal Arms, 4, St. 
Grorge—Millie williams.

Klrkflelrl Stable's eh.h. Wire In. 6, Wick 
I I-nrly Light foot II.; cli.c. War Who ly.

Entries u " lekhnm—Lady Llghtfnot II.; Lamusney
Toronto Autumn Cup $ltm....................... -7 Jlp,nrr Waite, 4, Hermcyce
Dominion Autumn Handicap glOUO.... iç ' '’r-11' IJ’st Knight. 8, Free Knight
Mletmelmas Handleap $nAi at ... Ï,' hlk h- Ink. 5, Heimenee -Fl itter
I’heasant Plate, $10Du .................. -7 .„ K levering'» ch.g. Welrdsome, 8.
Ontario Jockey Club Cup Handicap r Athclli g—Maggle Weir.

81.700 ..................................  1 _ *• 22 j..1' lir.g. Brooklyn, 4, Temjr —
l^rîôr „W,-A. Rinehart's cb.m. Honda, 5. Major

Which g-t« three-year-olds and upward, of Rt, birds -Aurora IV. 
which gjoo to second horse and $.00 to 
third. By subscription of $5 each to ac- ; 
company entry, with *15 additional ,0 start.
Entries to close Saturday, Aug. 12. Weights 
announced Wednesday, Sept 13, at noon, 
n timers after publication of the same to 
carry 5 lha. extra. One mile and a quarter 
Xo he run Saturday. Sept. 18.

J. W. Blalock s blk.g. Monster, 4, Plaud
it— B. and S.

E C. Burt Schell's b.g. Arab, 4, Mirthful- 
Belle Hoyt.

James Carrntbcrs' h.g. Ben Crockett. 4 
Ben Holladay—Maggie Moore. \

T. Clark's b.g. Sir Ralph, 3, Breadknlfe—
,r*’rp,,ta Harton Walker, Inspector J. L.

8. Lon,iü‘c[n,ToœCmie* Bf...11'"" Hughe8' and H. H. Williams, the art»;

*’-h. Claude, 5, Li*gnk—' trators engaged in the long drawn out
n.;a ch.: r'Prt^ru^t6 Hnt'lu^ I Duckw0rth expropriation proceedings,

I rinces*. \a resiled long and seriously with th^
RolH-rt Davies' ch.h. Aile» d'Or, 5. Melton I matter yesterday. The Duckworth 

—Golden Wings. 1 F'hipps and William* property are allTongesf”,^ c. wui KruT3d0(ran3meO»oeÏZ Under, expropriation b^ the public 
The Duchess. ’ y school board, but only the former has

been finally disposed of by the

UUtRDEMPSrtR LINESEvery Carpenter Needs One
TM Cam fold 
log mitre Bex
as Illustrated, 
occupies very 
small space in 
tool chest or 
basket, is fitted 

with steel guides which are absolutely 
true. Is very easily and quickly adjusted. 
1* adapted to any else or style of hand or 
back sow. Cut priced for Saturday at 

A Dollar Eighty nine.

MONTREAL TO ! OUTH AFRICAt Notice Is hereby given that sealed tee- 
: (levs will be received by the undersigned, 
the executors under the last will of the 
said Thomas H. Doncaster, up till twelve 
o'clock noon, on Thursday, tho 24th day

! of August, 11)05, for the purchase of ..he • ontreal to Cuba and Mexico 
lease, license and good-will, together with gs. Dnhomev sails 
the furniture, fixtures, etc., of that large railing it Chariott,'tow n "i^vEiU 

‘and well appointed hotel, known as the v s v-sL',, m VaJ n.a ' 1 l'i! ' ll,llll"x. 
Daly Hon»!., at the southeast corner of I ba n'nd lvêë.'le ,Ha.y“,,a- c" 
Front and Siincoc-stveets, In the City of n!)fl T,,m . '!.>n,£1‘<M0', ' °H* ', ni ( r,,z
Toronto 0,,nL 1 amptco. Moxivo. Those stiamors me

1 he purebafipr will he required to take fort«IHo ^iir'û,ld **Jve eom* I 
over the stock, conslstlnp of wine*. 8hin fftP Li !».! !'n'i sltiaied lim'd-
liquors, cigars, etc., at involve prices, and Hll. / .** BDt'ond class passenger*
to furnish a satisfactory guarantee for r„ , iw,nkp!i ^niVhJ ’Vlr!^ i K‘l1 ,’afJsnue | 
the carrying out of the agreement. rnn nftP4- .1 n an 11(1 \loxl‘

IVrme—Ten per cent, cash on accept- #ûx ^ s> a^B0 Chnrlottelowu and Hal- 
nr.ee of tender; balance within fifteen days 
thcr< after.

This hotel is situated near the TTnioi»
St*41011, and a good trade is assured. There 
are sixty-four rooms in the hotel, and a 
barber shop in connection therewith.

The hotel does a» excellent bar trade.
The building is in good condition.
The highest or any tender not neces

sarily accepted.
Full particulars of the lease and condi

tions may lie obtained from the und»r 
i sigi ed.

Dated the eighth day of August. 1005.
I THE

Ladies who wish tailoring or 
Dressmaking should leave 

orders now so as to pre
vent disappoint

ment later aa.

The 8S. Canada Cape is expected to sill 
about Sept. 20 for Cope Town, Aigva Bay, 
East London and Durban.lue FARM LABORERS,EXCURSION 1

for 47c
for 23c

Manitoba and Asilnlbela

$12.00 Being - $18,00 Returning
GOING DATES

Aug. 29.1905
Toronto to Sarnia (including Toronto.)

Painters and Paperliangers
Onr line of Stopladders a.o 
built for your business. 
They stand continuous ha^d 
service. We carry them in 
■tuck 
high.

Extension Ladders
Nowhore wllFyou find such 
a complete range ns that 

is wbieh we cany. We have 
Y whet you need when 
* you went It.

i

up to twelve feet 96 only Oil 
Stones, white 
Wasbiti finish 
a particularly 
fast cutting 
stone, speci-

J. F Seagram's b.c. Inferno, 3, Havoc 
Bon fno: b.c. Barbu rossa, 3, Belvlriere—

George It. Sherman's b.c. W. B. Fasig, 4. 
Indio—Glen rose.

Mrs. A. Tempest's blk.h. Harry New, d, 
I Irate of Penzance—Barcelona.

An Oil Stone 
BargainOut-of-town Orders for making 

to order, or for Samples 
of Goods and Prices 

are given prompt 
attention

F and tel» it 
hods are eer- 
th every cent Sept. 2,1905 s.ml. n̂dc„»r,n“,;h°

s. J. SHARI'.
NO Yongr-strnpt, Toronto, Ont. 

ELDER. DEMPSTER A Ft».. 248
31D Board of Trade Building, Montreal.

ally priced for Saturday at
Ten Cents Each

-except north ot Cnrdwell Junction and To
ronto cn the North Bay Scctiro.

Sept. 4.1905
Sharhot Lake and Kingston, and North of To-
ShittS ,uoc,ion °" Nor,h Or «d

C. >. FOSTER, D. P. A„ C. P. !.. 
Terenle, Onlarle.

PROPERTY PRICE AGREED. A Saving lu Wrcnclic»

I'trasl Ms-------------- ------------------ chasing arrange
ment* have en

abled us to reduce the price of our unex
celled illuminating oil, which we now 
deliver to all part* of the city and suburbs 
in five gallon lois per gallon at Twenty-two 
Cents. We ere sole agents for Golden 
Light v.lL

INLAND NAVIGATION.School Arbitrators Have Fixed 
Price of Duckworth Grounds.

♦

NIAGARA RIVER LINEU*ual Summer Hour*: 
Saturday8 to 1. Other Days, 8 to 5. —FOR—

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK

35 only Pipe Wrenches, Stflbon 8c Trim, 
makes, for engineer*-’ and steamfittcr*' use 
the;very best tools of their kind, specially 
cut priced for Sa'uraay as follows :-6 inch 
96c. 8-inch $1.00; KMnv.h $1.25, 14-inch $1.00. 
18-inch $2.H, 24-inch. $8.29.

\TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION, 59 Yongc-fitrcet, l\>- 
ronto.JOHN CATTO & SON e'tl.VJ STEAMER TIME TABLE 

In effect June !3th. daily (except Sunday) frem 
foot of Yonce Street.

Lv.Toronto 7 30. »oo, 11 a.m. ; 2.03. >45. 5-1$ p.m. 
Ar- loronto 10.30 a.m.; 1.15. 3.00, 4-«5.8-30,1030 p.m. 
«Cto ticket office*. Yonge Street dock, and A. F. 
Webster. King and Yonge Streets. Book Tickets 
on sale at 14 Front St. E. only. •

Extra Seating Accommodation
Will be needed for 
your exhibition vlsl- 

\ tore- Here is» chance 
• X to put the chairs in

/. Î *... \ good shape. 1.00c
• • *••* • ,*'i .5*piT best
• • ; • Perforated

* ! Beats, any shape, all
sizes up to and in- 

*;•••; * eluding 15 inches.
good, regular value 
at 10c each. Batur- 

.. . . _A1_ day special, we sell
them complete with the ueccssary brass- 
headed nails at

Two for Fifteen Cento
Bring a paper pattern of the required seats

X^OTIOB 19 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
i> the Canadian Casualty and Boiler 
Insurance Company
has this (lay been granted a license. No. 
2UT*. for the transaction throughout Canada 

I of the business of A< « blent Insurance (ex
cluding that branch thereof known as Em
ployers’ Liability Insurance), Sickness In- 

I sura nee and Insurance against loss or dam
age to personal property other than plate 
or other glass. A. G. C. DINNICK is the 
Chief Agent of the Company and the Head 
Office is established at the City of Toronto, 
CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOILER 

INSURANCE COMPANY.

24 only Flexible 
Steel ltnles, six 
inches long, as
sorted gradua
tion*. each iule 
put up in neat 

leather case, usually sold at 66c, Saturday 
extra special at

<King-street—Opposite Postoffice.

TORONTO. I Cut Priced 
Steel Rules Three Day Outing Trips

Fenclon Falls......... $2.55 Woodstock.
Hamilton.................1.30 Guelph.........
Grimsby Park.......... 1.85 Orillia.........
-M. Catharines........  3.23 Penetang ..
Brantford... *

•i- C- £eFr!B- Jr > ch.h. Gay Mlnlt-ter, 4.
I rime Minister—Miss Alice; ch.h. Chtusus, •
6 t ,,,tu£~Claudft rtle value placed upon this, however.

........... 4. Wlrkham—Light foot II. noo|, of the members are out of the r.lty.
Lam»*ne.v Rro».' ch.e. Henrv XVnlte 4 . . ' McMurrlch, the solicitor for the

Herinence-—linnwlle: hr. h. Last Knight, trU8tees, left last night for a short 
8. tree Knight—Nllpt.v; cb.m. Christine trlP to Muskoka.
A., B. Ornne—Leonell.

IV. K. Levering** vh g.
At hr ling—Maggie Weir.'
„ M. c. Lyles & Co.'* h.g. Green Greet, 4 
Gold Greet—Ethel Green.
Flo**M‘ M”y> hr * Br okljn, 4. Tenny—

John Mengher’s b e, Moonreker, 3, Mor- ! 
pheue—Mischief Maker. Th.

Mrs. .1. F. McCarthy1* vh.g. Wevflelrt 6,11"* - an hom<'-:aid plods his weary
Loeohatehee—FuzxleMr*. L. S. Bangle's b.h. Minotaur 5,1 A t0<’l'.<‘8 the worM-'to darkness ned 
Eon—Mermaid. . 10 me-

Joseph E. «engrain s b.c. Inferno, », vow 
Ilavoe—Bon Ino; b.c. Barharoase 3, Bel- glimmering landscape on
vldere—Elslno. ' al6ht.

Dominion Antnmn Handicap. Save »he.v‘th‘L<,hf ',°le™n 'tm"p« holds, 
tionh for three-year-nlds and “*war I, flight" ‘he beetle whae a h'« -r'-ug

foaled In ( anada, of whleh $2011 to s cond And drowsy tlnkllnge lull hh. 
horse and $100 to third. By eul.s, rlptlon folds; 8,1 lu" the dlatant
or $.7 rseh to neeompsny entry, with $15
additional to start. Entries to el ose Hat; Bare that, from yonder Ivv mnnti-a 
nrdn.v. Ang. 12. Weights announeed Wed- The moping owl doe» to X 
nes. ay. Sept. 18. at noon. Winners after plain * 10 th<
P"»'."".! ï.'.iY.ff.s,"' s;01 *“—« — -

N. D.vment's eh.c. Will King, 3, Gan- 
nle Boy—The Duchess.

William llendrle's b.f. Bang Pan, 8 llar- 
vejf--Ooieo.

G. J. Kean's h.c. Caper Same, 8 Mor
pheus—New Dance.

Klrkfleld Stable's eh.h. Wire In 8 Wlek 
hsmi_ 14»dv Llgbtfoot II.: eh.c. War Whoop,
4. Wlekhnni -Lwdy Ushlfoot II.; h f. Dl- 
leas. ;i Wickham Diana * Daughter

At the Central Y.M.C.A. large he» John Meagher’s h.c. Moonraker 3," Mor- 
cesKlons have been made during the' HM11»—Mischief Maker.

.1* j- O'Flahcrty's B.g. Crestfallen, 6. 
loam—Noisy.

G. Phalr’B cb.m. Chatelaine 4. Golden 
Badge—Lady's Maid.

Power Bros.' b.f. Stock Exchange 8,
Golden Badge—T'proar.

Joseph E. Seagram's b.c. Inferno 3 
Havoc—Hon Ino. ’

Michaelmas Handicap.
$’««, for 2-year-old*, of which $200 to 

«rond horse and $100 to third. By snli- 
script inn of $5 each to accompany eutrv 
with $15 additional to start. Entries to 
close Saturday, Ang. 12. Weights announc- 
V‘ S'''t""1“-V SOP1- 18, at 5 p.m. six fur
longs. To be run Wednesday. Sept 20 

Mr*. Wm. Andrews' ch.f. Sweet Flavin 
Handsome—Fanny Hunton.

J. W. Blalock's h.g. Fulbert, Golden Gar- 
ter—lleloise. -

A. Brown'& Co.'s h.c. Little Mike, Loyal 
1st—Talurla; hr.f. Ohlyeshn, The Commoner 
— Tulla Fonso; h.c. Peter Sterling, Lord 
Sterling—Luc^ece.

G. W. Cook's br.c. Factotum, Handspring 
—Benefactress.

H. E. Crane's eh.c. King Havoc, Havoc—
Pa'irelln.

J. E. Cushing dr Co.'s b.f. Lady Walker.
OnLv cod -Cors. Belle.
^J. Daly's ch.e. St, Joseph, Riley—Clara

Hubert Davies'

arbitra-

SUMMER SCHOOL SUCCESSFUL ............... *70
................1.10

2.04 Pctcrboro....................$.40
STEAMERSForty-five Cents.

IVfodjeska and Jacassa
PMTW8BH TORONTO.

Burlington Beach and Hamilton

Secrefnrie* Receive
Various Chasaae* In Y.M.C.A. Cobou

Muskoka Lake points
Lake of Bays............
Georgian Bay points

Proportionate rate» to other near by point».
^u0Sâa?,°^fu^i„Vr^!oÆ2iaoynAnyd

NeekwMs, 
F* are made 
wide widths, 
dark n. 

I each s4r«J
[fancy stitch, 
hnd cardinal, 
jersey 
ping.

2-4;Cut Priced l’a|i* mid Jteuiuer 
Wrenches. *J;50to t4-7S 

4-5S t* 5-55 
• 3-21 to 5.20The Central Y.M.C.A. Kali In under

going extensive repairs. Some $3500 
has been appropriated for thin pur
pose.

In the boys' department electric light 
tiorvlce is being Installed, while the 
gymnasium Is being greatly Improved. 
A number of partitions have been put f 
up- A reading room, and locker are 
being added. The track Is being bank-

, 15 only Tap snd 
JReamer Wrenches, 

as Illustrated, holds 
tape up to and In
cluding quarter In. 
They are good 60c 
value. Saturday 
special we sell 
thorn at the close

5 TUPS DAILY.
Leave Toronto at 7.30 and II a-m.. 2,5.15 and 

s-15 P-m. Leave Hamilton at 7.>5 and 10.45 
2. 5-15 and 8.15 p-m.

10 TRIPS FOR $1.60.
Regular «ingle firejsc. Return,50c. Afternoon 

excursions leaving Toronto at 2 give passenger* 
oyer 3 hours in Hamilton. No stop u made at 
Burlington on 8.l> pm. trips. 1356

Welrd*orae, 5,
OEMS Of LITERATURE.

WJVAWstAAAAAf MotOI**, 611-
< Gasoline for > fines, motor
| Automobile. &etc 0ur

veeollne
_ is most eati*-

rT. we count among our customers 
of the most expert chauffeur», first- 

class accommodation for your car at our 
rear entrance on Commercial *fc. Our gaso
line is priced per gallon, in 5-gallon lots, at 

Twenty Cent».

$2 - TA°ugBuüJÏ#Â° - $2
Going 9*00 a.m. Ex irest. Returning until Aug. aist

(By Thomns Gray)
ITb^L.curfew, tol*f ,be kl,ell of i siting dav;

^ ^Plea*W n* ^er(* W,U(*8 ®l°wly o’er the
FIRE

PREVENTIVEScut price of
.79 ThlPty-nlne Cents.

SAFETY NRE BUCKET TANKS
facto
some $1 to Guelph

Saturday, Aug. 19th.
. T2 only

Cut Priced j Slffi? 
Gouge Chisels > «»“««-

art h's '*
beat English good*, ground inside or out
side. Saturday special you can euppl/ your 
needs at following low prices : 4 Inch. 12c ;

{ Niagara Falls LineALSO OURed.
AUTOMATIC EIRE DOORSTaylor Levitt, secretary boys' depart

ment, ts at present In charge. Next 
week Mr. Levitt of the Woodstock 
Y.M.C.A. will take the position form
erly occupied by Mr. Cutler.

Mr. Pratt, the general secretary, ac
companied by Mrs. Pratt, are at present 
In England. They lately returned from 
a long tour on the continent. Mr. 
Pratt's heilth is greatly improved. lie 
Is expected to return the latter part 
of September.

The Bummdr school In progress dur
ing the past three weeks on the shores 
of Lake Courhichlng closed yesterday. 
The school was attended by some 50 
members of the Y.M.CSA4. from different 
parts of Ontario and Quebec, the ob
ject being to more thoroly Instruct the 
secretaries and others In the prose
cution of their work. C, R. Sayers, 
secretary of the provincial committee 
of Ontario and Quebec, was in charge.

Going Special 8.00 a.m. Returning same day.
Write for description and prices.

Garden City
St. Catharines Niagara falls, Buffalo

Lakeside For tickets, illustrated literature and full in loi 
tion, call at cify office, north-west corner King and 
Yonge streets.

THE YOKES MSSL M - v
j UMITS0

ONTO

We Save You Money
Leave Gedda.' Wharf 8 e. m., n ». m . 2 p. m. 

and t p. m.
CHANGE OF TIME — ' ommencjng Monday, 

August 21st, the H au m. trip from Toronto and 3 
p. m. trip from Port Dalhousie will be cancelled.

111-113 Yonge 6t., TORONTO.
Shells. A
thorough 
knowledge 
of the mar
kets and a 

capacity for handling large quantities, 
enable* us to purchase at prices whicn per
mits of our making cut* like this: 1500 
loaded shells. 12 gauge standard load, size 
® w hot M 5*.6«7 an® 8. put up 25 shell* in 
• box Priced specially for Saturday at

Over the Wabash System s
A Special in Coopers' Heading 

Knives
-To

th Great Lewis and Clerk Ceelenalel Ex»el* 
«le». Perilled, Oregon, June lit 

to October 151b, 1805.

moon cobs- BROW* $
\ ' SHARPE'S
-STANDARD

CUTTERS

0m Oilier Excurilqm le Nlegere Fells
and return same day, commencing Monday, August 
}Ht- Wedneidiy «nd Ssuirdsy Afternoon Excur
sions to La-eaidc Park, Port Dalhousir.

60 Oente Return—Orchestra, at Park 
Excellent ûshing. hosting nnd hothing 
Ticket, on .ale it 80 Yonge Street and

12 only, Hcnding 
Knives, with 8 In. 
blades, the well- 
known e.rl.a 
make. rag. 81-76 
relue, speolally

eecret

Round trip tickets are now on eg le until 
September 80th, good Bor ninety deys from 
date of Bale, with stop-over privileges go
ing and returning, via ell direct line». 
If n tes from Toron no $66.76; going or return
ing through California, $TL75. This will 
nc the grandest opportunity ever given the 
public to visit the Pacific Coast at » very 
on- rate. The Grek W a host la acknow
ledged by nil travelers tfo be the shortest, 
heat nnd quickest route to all Pacific Coast 
points. Berthe 
ffnmetlon cheerfully furnished from aqy 
Wnhosh Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Northeast C 
King nnd Yonge-streets. Toronto.

Beneath ^Giese vuggetl elme, that

Where beeves the turf In 
erlng -heap,

Each In his

yew tree's Thtpty-ffve Cents facilhies.v cut-priced for Saturday at
A Dollar Voety-algrht.many a mold-

Rlm Pire Cart
ridges especially

Cartridges $ cut priced tor
Saturday

22 .hort, 2 boxes, for 86 8toven».S8c » box. 
BBC.P..16C- Y2 short, 3Sc a box.
22 long Rifle 20o.
32 long. 20a

!narrow eeU forever laid.
The rude forefathers of the hamlet sleep. Cut-Priced Cot-priced Cooper*’ Levellers tioknt orrioa

12 only Levellers, ea 
Illustrete<l, the well- 
known In If. 
make, regular |1.60 
value cut-priced for

iBr 3*.a ~7‘-■ •» P-nl. Rochester,
IThÂj2,£t^,i;r7nT,te»,hh,en,g.r,rwn:

’n,e c"^kna shrill clnrtpn, o rthe echoing

No more Shall rouse them from 
lowly bed.

|g> IS0& reserved end all other In-AIKENHEAD 
HARDWARE, 
LIMITED 

6 Adelaide E.

32 long. 35c box. 
38 short, 40c box.

Saturday's selling at
A Dollar Twenty-nine 7 8 Jt

22 Wlncheetor^Mc.
We stock a most complete line of pistol 

and rifle cartridges.

20c.their

3 D.IIV. £,*J!7 *°*t*V? \OT* K**ternn » Slate*, via Rochester Arriving
Grand Central steticn next morning 7.50.

summer to the membership. The out
look for the coming season Is for the 
most successful term In the history of 
the Young Men's Christian Association, 
not alone In Toronto, but thruout the 
Provinces of Ontario and Quebec.

orner
A Special In Carpenters’ 

Clumpsiy our 
aiths.
ity itself 
gn of a 
teniiig ” 
1 solid 
hat Dia

ls sell-

For them no more the biasing hearth shall 
burn.

Or busy houeewlfr ply her evening en re; 
No children run to lisp their sire's return 

Or climb his knevs the envied kiss a> 
share.

CANAn'AM PAHIFIR RAILWAY GO
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 

so Yo.voic mthbbT 
TORONTO.

We bare a 
full range of 
carpenters' 

Perfection Clamps for all wide clamping, 
such as sash, door, blinds, counter tops, 
etc., specially priced for Saturday as fol- 
i°.wai .? (£ct *219- 4 ,Mt *2-3». 5 feet $2.88, 
8 feet $6.38.

Going to Buy a Gan

V/TORTGAGB SALN Or VALDABLR 
4-vJL Building Lot.situate on the north- 
we»t corner of King and Dow,lug 
▲venue. In the City or Toronto

PROTEST FROM THE WEST.
Bellingham, Aug. 17.—The chamber of 

commerce by unanimous vote last night 
sent to the reciprocity conference now 
in session in Chicago an emphatic pro 
test against any attempt to remove nr 
modify the tariff on timber and pro
ducts.

Oft did the harvest to their sickle yield: 
Thetr furrow oft thp stubborn glebe has

HW 616 they drive their team

How bowed the woods hrnenth 
sturdy stroke!

MONTREAL and Return - $14.00 MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 14
A Special in Improved Bevel*.

18 only of Sten- 
[•»'• Improved 
Sliding Adjust- 
ablo Tee BevéI», 
all metal fully 
nickel plated, 
warranted acou- 
rate, special! r

roJn?8 6 in* ref- &c.Cforf3°fc
regular 00c. for 41c; 10 in., reg. 70c, for 59c

A Deal In Try Squares.
18 only improved 

Stanley 
▼nf Square»

all metal handle, 
fully nickel plated, 
a mo*t up-to date 
tool, specially pric- 

, .. , . cd tor Saturday’»ng a* follow»:—4-inch, regular 25c for 
6-incb. regular 33c for 25c; 8-lnch. regu

lar 40c for 33c.

First Cabin $6$ and Up.7.60 EET!E=iisEB8
Second Cabin $40-00. Steers» j $j't. ; u
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

.Under and by virtue of n power of sale 
in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale at public auction by cliarks 
M. Henderson & Co., Auctioneers’ at their 
auction-room, at Noe. 87 nnd 89 Bast King 
street, Toronto, on Saturday, the 26th day 
of August. 1905, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, the following valuable building lot, 
being composed of parts of lots NW. 74 
and 75 on the west side of Dotvllng-nvenue 
and north side of King-street, as laid «own 
on registered plan No. 333, having a fi st
age of one hundred and thirty feet on 
King-street by one hundri d and twenty feet 
ou Dowllng-avenue.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid.

Terms- 10 per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of «ale, 
and the balance within thirty days there
after. without interest.

Further particular» and condition» of sale 
will he made known on the day of sale, or 
on application to the undersigned.

Dated 16th August, 1905.
BARWICK AYLKSWORTH 

MOSS,
3) West King-street, Toronto.

their Including Meal* and Berth, bv !Rifle or Revolver I It will pay yon to coll
ùa™i,,ou^pri^.o;,reri”h,Lwve yon ,n **• Merchants’ Line SteamersT-rt «mhltlnn mock thvlr iisnfnl toll, 

Their liomoly Joys nnd ilestlnv obscur»-
hinr grundri"- hear, with » dlsflnlnfnl smile 

The short and simple snnals of th» poor.

The boast of hcrnldry. the pomp of power, 
And nil that beauty, al that 

gave.
Await alike thp Inevitable hour:

The paths of glory 
grave.

iNor yon.^ye proud, Impute to these the

If "reto°rT °rr th,,|r ,omb

Where thru the long-drnwn aisle and fret
ted vault.

The pen ling ant hem swells the 
prslae.

Csn storied nm. or nnlmuted bust 
Back to its mansion call 

breath?
Can honor's voice provoke th» silent duet. 

Or fllittery soothe the dull 
death?

Montrose............................................... Aug. U
iitSSHSZ?..c,b!n.oe.li,:.^.oa8ept. $

Carrying jrd Claw only, $26.50
Mount Temple...................................... Sept. 9

Carrying 3rd Claw only, $26.50.
Rate* quoted through to South African aud 

South American Port*. Special rail fares 
from all points in connection with all Ocean 
tickets. For sailing list and further particulars 
apply-

,°«al?0an„tSe§Lt5?5ayOUba'
APPLY TO

A. F. WERSTER, Cor. King and Yonge-ste.
HINSON .4 HEATH. II Melinda eL 

N. WEATHRRSTON. 51 King Beet 
R. M. MLLVII I.E. Adelaide St 
E. BREXT, 8 King East.
GEO. SOMMER VILLE, City Wharf, Foot 

of Yonge et.

"Persia, •' 
everyOO. WILL ASSIST ENQUIRY.

New York, Ang. 17.—A request to 44 
life Insurance companies doing business 
In the State of. New York, to hp pre
pared to assist in the inquiry of the. 
state legislative committee, which 
recently appointed to investigate life 
Insurance, was Issued by the commit
tee to-daj-. Twenty-eight of the num
ber served are from other states', iwo 
more from Canada and 14 are New 
York State Institutions.

end yon will 
find that the 
brick lining of 

»t vour Stove > the firebox is J s pretty well
. < ««w U

Have a look Lake

is di$-
wdL ROwealth e’eras

tened by 
se bands

ally priced for Saturday selling at V
Nineteen Cents

lead—but to the Tt 1 rwas
t in what
ironed A 
effect

S. J. SHARP, Weilere Peieenger A$e»l,
80 Yonge St. Toron ta Phone Msln 3030Tile Ideal Mop 

Wringer
no tro; h'oeb.f. Zeilnda, Kapauga 

(. olt Zcnl; ch.f. Loud Harangue, Kapanua 
Colt— I^mi D.

N. DymenCs b.f. Bella Hamburg, Ham
burg—Cambric.

.1. C. Ferris, Jr.'s ch.c. Gamester, Prin e 
Mo ns co—Countess; br.f. Oak Grove, The 
Reman- Rival.

F. Foster's br.fi Mamie Foster. Fathjr- 
lefia- Niola.

Mrs. Flsle Harris' ch.f. Haughty, Hand- 
eel Run.point.

V'm. Hendrie s ch.c. Shme On, Mazigm
- Sparkle; b.c. King's Guinea, King of 
CgIdb—Prismatic II.

Klrkfleld «table's ch.f. Lady Huron, 
Huron — Endurance.

W K. levering'* br.c. Grevilla, Greenn
— Mat:villa ; b.c. l’acon,Shapfell—Panegj-ric; 
b.g, Rcckct. Racine—Stiver Queen.

A. Molinclll s ch.c. Mazzlui, Masntto— 
Miss McNally.

W. 1*. Reed's ch.c. Armistice, Charade— 
Vei detta.

Jo». E. Seagram'» hlk.c. Quixote, 8t 
George Gadabout; b.f. Royal China. Wor
cester—Chinka ; b.c. Tbe Chef, Mazngnn- 
Cook: hlk.f. Glen Lonely, Kt. George 
br.f. Fair Havana, Havoc -Fair Mnetsin;

8. T. White's b.c. Birmingham. Sandring
ham—Cachuca; blk.c. Humorist, Mirthful— 
Marjory.

ANCHOR LINEBelli

TURBIHIAros.
ge St.

is an invaluable aid to 
housekeepers and to

of large buildings. 
It in the beat device of lta 
kind; can be instantly at
tached to any pail; wring» 
any mop perfectly ; is 
made to stand great wear’ 
prices range according to 
size upwards from

A Dollar-Fifty

19c;
note ofHow to Save Baby 

from Being Sick

1854. GLASGOW and LONDONDERRYSpecially Priced Key Seat 
Rule Blocks. Sailing; from New York every Saturday 

New Twin Screw Steamship* 
Splendid Accommodellens. Excellent Service
Cabin, $50. Second cabin, $35. Third class, 
$27.50 nnd upwards, according to accommo
dation and steamship. For general infor
mation apply to HENDERSON BROS., New 
York, or A. F. Webster. Yonge and King- 
streets; 8. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge-etreet: R. M. 
Melville, 40 Toronto-etreet or Geo. McMur
rlch, 4 Leader-lane. Toronto.

WRIGHT &the fleeting 25 only key 
seat rule 
block». They 
are designed to 

-— convert an or
dinary steel scale into a key seat rule, spe
cially priced for Saturday at

Fifty Cents pep Palp.

FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA
cold ear of Leave Toronto 9-40 a m.; 129. 7.00 p. ro. 

Leave Hamilton 7.00 a m.. 12 noon, 4.10 
pm..
Single Fare 60c.

In thin Heated Season When Serinim 
lllnea» Strike» Down

!
Vorhaps, In this nsglei-fcil spot. Is laid 

R0D1flrnh-e”:'f onc l’r<‘knn,,t with cslpst al

Hands, tht the rod nf empire might have
«wnynd.

Or waked to eestasy tflfe living lyre:

•o Many, 
Be Careful What Yon Feed

Return 76c.in the fast ap
proaching future, 
which bcho 
you to have a 
look at that furn
ace of yours new 
and secure the 
needed leng; he of 

furnace pipe to replace the defective parte. 
Galvanized iron furnace pipe costs, per 
length.

Special Return Ticket $r.o.i. including suppsr. 
Good any day on trip at 2.20 p. m- Wednesday 
and Saturday afternoon excursions. Fare 50c. 
for round t rip.

XÏÜAnd a Cool
ness Shall 
Arise

A Savins Price In fJ^Uls IVnoe Trips Yonr Children.

& 0 10-TRIP BOOK TICKETS 82.60
Superior Diping Room Service.

fj ■■

yxBY A MOTHER WHO KAtWS. Dominion Steamship LineRut knowledge to thvlr eyes her ample 
page.

Rleh with the spoils of time, did ne’er

Chill penury repressed their noble rage.
And froze tho genlnl current of the soul.

All
g and Can3** 
the Mn$kok$ 
them Lakd

Th» proper care of ha’bies, most es- 
the summer months. 144 only Bit Stock Drill» for wood or metal. 

Standard Tool Co’», well known good*, 
cut priced for Saturday as follows 1-18 
70. à Oo. 3-IS lae; è 17o; $-16 20c: ft 26o.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Sailing every Saturday at daylight.

8.S. “CANADA" bolds tbe record of bar* 
Ing made the fastest passage between Gréât 
Britain and Canada : 6 days, 28 hours sad 
48 minutes.

Tbe B.H. “CANADA" and 8.8. “DOMIW- 
ION" have very flue accommodante for ail 
classes of passengers.

pecially during
"whun 'the intense heat so frequently 
brings serious illness upon little folks 
who are not nourished as they should 
be, involves great attention to the 
subject of what Baby is to eat.

Every mother should avoid the possi
bility of sickness befalling her children 
In this season.

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED

STR. ARGYLE
Leaves Yonge Street Wharf every 

Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for y 
Every Thursday 
P. m. for
PORT HOPE

B0WMANVILLE COBOURG 
and NEWCASTLE and C0LB0RNE 
50c Saturday Afternoen Excursion 50c

Whitby, Oshawa eel Beweaeville 
CHARLOTTE (PORT OF ROCHESTER)

Saturday night at II o'clock. Returning early Mon
day morning.
Tei. Mam 1075

$Twenty-Five Cent*
by

Full m»ny a gem of purest ray serene. 
The ^dark unfnthomed eaves of

Full many n flower Is born to blush

Fan;
, Limited,

7 King St* Wel Th. RUSSILL HARDWARE *>.oeenn

WHITBY
0SHAWA

unseen
Ann waste Its sweetness on the desert at 6

And. of course, mosrt 
mothers do honestly try to avoid such 
possibilities, but many do not appre
ciate the one great essential.

Feed the little folks good, healthful, 
pure, strengthening food and 'there need 
pot he any fear.

-We all know that for many years 
physicians of high standing - in their 
profession have prescribed xmalt ex
tracts. which contain a large pereeru- 
age of maltose, or malt sugar, out 
^whieh cost from fifty cents 'to seventy- 
five cents per pound. Ma lta-Vi tg, the 
criep, delicious whole wheat foo<f, con
tains from eight to ten per cent, of 
maltose.

“Malta-Vita” is no meaningless coin
ed word. It stands for i‘ts literal trans
lation from the Latin, and means ex
actly what It says, “Malt Life.' The c ri- 
ginal phrase, “For the blood is the life,” 
is the starting point and final winning 
post of Malta-Vita, on account of l'ts 
large percentage of maltose, 
sweetening agent, easily digestible and 
readily assimilated by the human eco- 
Pomy, forming rleh healthy blood. Mal
ta-Vita is especially beneficial for chil
dren and it is so good to eat—ndt At 
All like the tasteless variety of break- 
Inst foods tha-t the little one* always 
%tlcome its appearance on the tabic.

"Wo have used several boxes of Mal- 
1i-VitH and 'think it Is the finest food 

have tried.” writes Mrs. Miles Mc
Cormick of South Bend. Ind. 
almost despaired of finding something 
our baby could eat without being dis
tressed.

air.Pheawnnt Plate (Selling;.)
$3000. for 3 j’f nr-olds and upward, of 

wbieh $200 to second horse and $loo to 
third By subscription of $5 each to »<■- 
con rimy entry, with $15 adflltlonal m start, 
nnd tin starter so named to be linld<* for 
the starting fee. The winner to be sold bv 
auction for $3»m If for lu** than $3oi)ô, 
1 Ih. allowed for each $100 down to $800. 
Selling price to be stated thru the entr> box 
at the course at 12 o'clmk noon on the 
day before the rn< c. or to be sold for $300o. 
Entries to close Saturday. . Aug. 12. 1%
miles. To he run Thursday, Sept. 21 :

•Î. W. Blalock's blk.g. Monster. 4. Plaudit 
—Band S.; ch.g. (Zatulin**, 4, Mr Dixon— 
Ci talina II.

E. ('. Burtschell's b.g. Arab, 4, Mirthful 
— Belle Iloyt.

J. E. Cushing & Co.'* b.g Hans Wagner, 
fl, IsOi.gMreet -Tommie Bell.

M J. Daly'* b.h. Claude. 5, Lissnk—Lide 
H ; ch.h. Elliott, 5, Racine—Aurelia II.; 
ch.g. Prlrce Brutus, 8, Brutus—Princes*.

N. D> nient'* ch.c. Will King, 3, Connie 
Bey- -The Duchess.

J. C. Ferris, jr. 's eh.h. Gay Minister, 4. 
Prime Minister Mis* Alice; eh.h. Clatisu», 
6, Brutus—Claudn.

E L Olldersleeve’s ch.f. Amberita, 4, 
Balgownn— Miss Baker.

J. K. Knne A- Co.'s b.g. Ruby King, 4, 
Btnr Ruby Kissing Ring.

Kirktleld Stable's ch.h. Wire In. «. Wick
ham Liidy Llghtfoot II.; ch.c. War Whtwp, 
4, Wlckhniu- -Uidy Llghtfoot II.

Lnn.nsney Bros.' ch.c. Henry Waite, 4, 
Hermci < e Hanselle; br.h. Lost Knight fl. 
Free Knight- Nilety; ch.m. Christine A . 5, 
Oipur Leonell; blk.h. Ink, 5, Hennence— 
Flutter. ,

W K. levering s vh.g. Weirdsome, 5, 
Athellng—Mnggie Weir.

Mrs. M. C. Lyles & Co.‘s b.g. Green 
Crest. 4. Gold Crest—Ethel Green.

John Meagher's h.c. Moonrnker. 8 Mor
pheus Mischief Maker.

A. Mollnelli's ch.m. Gay Lisette, 4, O»- 
sar.vr-11 - St. Gatien- Ltzenn

E. W. Moore"t ch.h. Prince of Pilsen 4 
Ft Florin n—El In.

Mrs. J. V. Me('»rthy * ch.g. Wevfleld. fl. 
Loci. « tehee—Puzzle.

Jos. E. Seagram's b.c. Nor bury. 5. Ai
me ner, dam by Merry Hemptor; b.ra. Irish

To Europe io Comfort at Moderate Rita
6.8. “OTTAWA (formerly White Star 

Line). S.S, “GERMANIC.” 8.8. “KBNflU 
ING^ON,*' 8.8. “SOUTHWARK.”

To Liverpool, $42.50 aud I45.ÜU; to Loodoa 
$45.00 and $47.50 and upwards, ^ 

according to steamer and berth.
These steamer» carry only one < isss 

cabin piiswengere. viz Second cabin, |# 
whom will l»e given tbe accommodation 
situated in tne best part of tbe veseel.

For all information, apply to local agent.

126 East King1 StreetBT FIJEI a:■Some village Hampden, that with '’aunt- 
less breast.

The little tyrant of his fields withstood: 
Rome mute inglorious Milton here

fiH
4y stem*. » ^

mil v i er-t; —. 
Some Cromwell, guiltless of his country'* 

blood. To meet the sun upon the tiplund lawn.

“Ther*. at the foot of yonder nodding 
beech.

That wreaths Its old fantastic roots so 
high.

His listless length at noontide would he 
stretch.

And pore upon the boork that babbles by.

“Hard by yon wood, now smiling as in I 
scorn.

Muttering his wayward fancies, he would

Now drooping, woeful wan. like one for- |
l°rn. New York to St. John’s. N.F., via Halifax, N.S

Or crazed with care or crossed In hope- Steamers sail weekly, making round trip in 13 day»
AN IDEAL CRUISE

ture decked.
Implores the passing tribute of a sigh.

The applause of listening senates to com
mand ; 'jffielr name, their years, spelt by the un-

The threats of pain nnd ruin to despise 1 lettered muse,
To scatter plenty o'er n smlllrg land, The place of fame nnd elegy supply;

And read their history in a 1 ation's eves And many a holy text around she strews,
That teach the rustic moralist to die.

F- H. Baker, Gen. Agent.

1
VALUABLE YONGE ST. PROPERTY 

FOR SALE BT TENDER.
A PITON. 41 King fit. East. Toronto.

Their lot forbade: nor circumscribed alone
Their growing virtues, hut their crimes For who, to dumb forgetfulness a prey, 

confined ; v This pleasing anxious being e'er resigned,
I^irhnde to wide thru slaughter to a Left the warm precincts of the cheerful day. 

throne. Nor <-nst one longing, lingering look be-
And shut the gates of mercy on mankind; bind?

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.9ons Occidental and Oriental Rte#memy 
and Toyo Klein Kaieha Co. 

Bewail. Japan, Chinn, Philippine 
Islnudii limits Settlement», In Ain

RED CROSS LINE NO. 51 YONGE ST.
Detiçbnol Spring, Summer lid Autumn Crgln Owned and Occupied by the

;ct Commercial Travellers’ Associa
tion of Canada,

IS OFFIKEO FOR SALE BY TENDER. 
Thi* property is well limited and adapted for Bank 
or Financial ioitiiobem. a firat-clan bank vault 
being in the uiildm*. Sealed lender», addre.ted to 
the undersigned and marked "Tender».'' will be re- 

up 10 August 25th. 1935. at noon. No lender 
arily accepted.
_____ JAMES SARGANT, Secretary.

The struggling pangs of considou* truth to On some fond breast the parting soul re- 
hide; Hes:

To quench the blushes of ingenuous Some pious drop» the closing eye re- !
Or henp\bo shrine of luxury snd rido ,EVn from"'the tomh the voice of nature ; “One morn I mi.sed him on the nccuetomcd "a'nîT.n" SuXnufl

W Ith Incense klndlrd at the muse flame, crie». * » h _., . . . • through Look Island, Vineyard and NantucketEv n In our ashes live their wonted fire». ; A *5 *.hp h ath’ and npor b,R fnior,te : Sounds by daylight, stopping one day at Halifax
* -wet* L 1 ^ . .... ; each way and two days at St. John's. For informa-

For thee who. mindful of the vnhonored An£'"f*r eame; nor yt beside the rill tion. descriptive pamphlet, etc., apply F. C.
bP the lawn, nor at tbe a’«K>d was 1 Thompson, Freight and Pass, Agent, Board ol

Trade Building, Toronto. Bowring k Company. 
Geti’l Agents. New York. N.Y.

wdflf
less love. SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

MONGOLIA.............
china.........................
DORIC.....................
MANCHVRIA. . .

.. ..An* 38
............. HepI a

- • • • Sept. 30 
• .. sept, ar

For rates of passa*» and full particu
lar», apply

a natural

ifl.ntlfl.Pj.jfif

s tbe brew»

ifxs&3
for t

Far from the madding crowd’s Ignoble 
strife.

Their sober wishes never learned to 
stray;

Along the nool sequestered vale of life
They kept the noiseless tenor of their If ,'han<'p 1>V ton. Iy contemnlntlon led,

way Sonin klndretl spirit shall Inquire thy
fate:

dead.
Dost in these line» their artless taie re

late.
R. M. MELVILLB, 

Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.1220
“The next, with dirges due. In std array.

TRAVEL
En«land. Ireland. Scotland, the Conttm- 
ent Florida. Cuba Mexico.West Indlef. 
Mediterranean and all Foreign Porta.

Ocean Passage Tick
ets Issued toPartially Constructed Houses

FOR SALE.

Slow thru the church-way path we saw 
him borne :

Appronrh and read (for thou < an t r ad) tbe 
lay,

Gravpil on the stone lieneatb yon aged

oYet ev'u these bones, from Insult to pro-
tect, M

Some frail memorial stll Iereeted nigh.
With uncouth rhymes and «hapelfss sculp-

>pUe Kind Yeu Have Always Bough!BY a ply some hoary-bended swain mnv sa 
“Oft have we seen him, at the pe-p 

dawn.
! Brushing, with haet.v steps, the dew* away, I

Bears the 
Signaturejf** “We nad

Rates and all particulars.The undersigned Invite» offers for the pur
chase of four partially constructed brlek- 
vene«red dwellings, on Lots 21. 22 and i'art 

St- Clarens-avenue. Toronto, Plan 
K»fi4. Property ha» frontage of 75 fp*t and 
two of the building» are nearly f-empletcd 

Further particulars 011 application. 
Reasonable term» will be given

R. R. C. f'LARKSON. 
________ Assignee. 33 S< ott-etreet, Toronto.

cf R. M. MELVILLB,
General Steamship Agent,

Cor- Toronto and Adelaide Sa
THF/EPITAPH

Here rests his head upon the lap of earth, 
A youth to fortune and to fame unknown; 

Fair science frowned not on bis humble 
birth.

And melancholy marked him for her own.

He had, ainee birth, been a 
from constipation 

the
we beg.'tii 

he has :m- 
is entirely

constant sufferer 
and a general derangement of 
•tom a eh and bowels. Since 
feeding him .Malta-Vita 
proved wonderfully and 
cured of constipation.. In fact my hus
band and I too. realize a great benefit 
nince ufcing the foo,d. We find it gives
ill A H D d t A y\ 4 /» ♦ te. M An. 1 mm * g 1* *

Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment is a certain 
and euarenteed 
cure for eac h and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 

w and protruding 
piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about it- You can use it and 
sretyour money back if not satisfied. 60e. at all 
dealer» or Edmansox, Bates & Co., Toronto.
OR. CHASE'S OINTMENT.

PILES r-No tpéimt. tremors, convulsions or epileptic attack* 
after the first day’s treatment. Not like the bitter, dis
agreeable and harmful bromide compounds, 1 his won
derful cure is pleasant to the taste, aids digestion, puri
fies the blood, removes pimples and rash, clears the 
romplexion, strengthens the brain and intellect, and 
permanently cures Epileptic Fits.
Write to-davto The Canadian Chemical Laboratory.

Ki"i^SV» FREE CIRE Of HR

25c, BIRD BOOK FREE
Thousand* sold. Cut this book tree by winding us j bird kmo
rn* addresses end 3 Bird Dreed yellow wrappers. Bird Bread »

ine repose S**1 help lo bird troubles free kprepfy stamp. Adirer sm

ui, ti«d. ' COTTAM BIBO ÂEËO,3âU, uwee. tub

ker. *nd ''‘Lïtif 
\ird c*n * ***"

u*A'w,m

business. *0** 
p* rtiett1’***'

1 Large wee bis bouety. and hU sou! sincere. 
Heaven did a re< ompense as largely sen«i; 

i He gave to misery all he bad—-a tear;
He gained from heaven—’twas all ho 

wished—a friend.

psOC 
he »u

life and tone to the entire 
Malta-Viia is sold by all grocers. Big 

package 10 cents.

Or draw his frailties from their dread 
abode;

There they alike in trembling hi?
The bosom of bis Father audNo further seek bis merits to disclose,to.rO, «A**.?*'

tt

IS IT BLBOTRIO ?
Then whatever it is you are sure to find it 
here. We carry a complete line of Hlec- 
tpioal Supplies and novelties- Fan Mo 
tor* and Batteries. Electric Door Brils. 
Electric Bicycle Lights, Medical Batteries, 
Telephone and Telegraph Supplies.

D. L. SMITH ELECTRIC CO., 
Phone Main 694 211 Church St., Toronto

EPILEPTIC FITS
CURED WITHOUT BROMIDES

No Case Incurable with the 
New Vegetable Discovery 

----------  E U X E N E -----------
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6 FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST 18 1905 |p;mi * mus SAY JAPS BROKE FAITH HANDY MEN AT THE FAIR
■NO REFORMS IN COREA %ONTARIO’S CROP YIEID The Ideal Beer

DUDWEISER is the standard of quality by which 
all other beers are judged.

sal* ^man^ng the highest price, yet leading in
‘ recognized through-

The People Cheated Out of the Bene
fits of a Great Natural 

Asset.

Delegates From Hermit Kingdom Ask 
Roosevelt to Protect Their 

People.

Entries, Dogs, Cats and Poultry Close 
To-Morrow—Arrangements for 

Sheep Dog Trials.
■

Big Decrease in Apples- Area of Fall 
Wheat Increases—Agricultural 

Report Generally Favorable
out the world.

Sales for 1904. 130.388,520 Bottles.
Boston American: You have M your 

tnlnd a. picture of the Falls of Niagara, 
even If you have not yet seen ttua-t 
marvelous demonstration of physical 
power and natural beauty.

The great river plunge, down a preci
pice, creating in tte descent a power 
sufficient to move all the machinery 
of the nation, if it could be transported 
land applied without loss.

What is your Impression as to the 
ownership of Niagara Falls? Does It 
seem to you that the great waterfall 
should be the property of all the people 
of this country? Or do you think that 
some one little man should be allowed 
to eieae that power, and peddle it out 
at hia own prices to other human be
ings In need of the heat and light and 
force into which the tumbling cataract 
can be transformed ?

Every min must feel that to suggest 
private ownership of the power of Ni
agara is as ridiculous as to sugge.il 
private ownership of the air, or the 
Occam.

Yet the power of Niagara has passed 
Into the hands of private speculators- 

We want you to think this over and 
discuss It-In talks with your friends 
about public ownership, about the out
rageous existing system of turning ihe 
necessities and the monopolies ot the 
nation over to private individuals.

You have seen, perhaps, the an
nouncement that certain proprietary 
rights in Niagara Falls, known as the 
"Niagara Grab," have been transferred 
to the New York Central Railroad and 
the Westinghouse Electric Company,

This Niagara grab came about as the 
result of theft and bribery. Thieves 
In New York state legislature mid their 
votes to other thieves that bribed 
them to give away what they had no 
right to givë—the people’s property in 
Niagara Falls.

Having succeeded, with the aid of the 
elected legislative thieves, in stealing 
this property from the people the 
chief agents in the transaction have 
now transferred their property to the 
New York Centfal and the Westing- 
house Electric people.

The power of the Niagara Falls is to 
move Mr. Vanderbilt’s New York Cen
tral cars.

And Mr. Vanderbilt and his Westing- publishers of this city at a meeting t - 
house associates are to charge you,
.who allow yourselves to be gobbed, 
whatever they please for riding on 
those cars.

This monopolizing of the power of Ni
agara Falls is nothing new. It is no 
worse to eteal Niagara’s power from 
the people than to steal the public 
streets from any city, or the public 
highways in the shape of privately 
owgpd railways.

But you should use the Niagara fact 
in your talks on public ownership be
cause It is something that appeals 
easily to the imagination.

Everybody will admit that, if Niagara 
C.!n be, harnessed and made to 

work the falls should certainly work 
for all of the people.

The power to that waterfall Is capable 
of producing wealth almost beyond Im
agination-

Scientifically employed, It can light 
cities, move railway trains at high 
speed, transport passengers on street 
railroads and heat the the houses of 
Ihe people, as well as light them.

"Niagara Falls is like some great me
chanical giant that, properly employed, 
would be a great benefactor to the 
ttre population within its reach.

That waterfall could pay high wages 
to tens of thousands of workingme 
It could give cheap light, power a™
Ues* l° bundred* thousands of faml-

ÏAsbury Park, N.J., Aug. 17.—The two A number of people visited the exhl-
ReTT K y^„anof HeLaUSwho T- bltlon ground, thinking to^theywou^ tarto. Just issued by the department o,

cent,y presented President Roosevelt JTS Z Z'

a memorial at Oyster Bay In behalf of . .......................... to be considerably better tnan la*.
Koreans and who were unofficially In been U"paPked' and Wl“ n°‘ “npa<*- -==-—======— year, especially In wheat, both tail an,
formed by the president that their f? “lUt,Ltb'Ilot*hê*ôn Tet RIDE ACROSS CONTINENT. spring, which have been more extensuit should be presented to the Korean f'en cxceot o coursé the hlng ---------- sively sown this year. The average

fnV=ttJ^ * the 718- L°”d0” "heat Is above that of tin

petition says that the Koreans made A ba8 bean recelved at, ______ past 23 years. Rye, peas, hay an,
a treaty with the Japanése for often- central Kentock^Falr^Mociatlon^f London, Aug. 17.-H. S. Perley of Cal- clover are also slightly above. The uni;

was to Introduce reforms In govern- trotted there on three separate days, Calgary. They were atlrred in buck- The area of fall wheat has Increased
mental administration along the lines aolng quarters In 30 seconds, and naif skins and were provided with side- by nearly 200,000 acres while rye If
of the modern civilization of Europe a mile *n a minute and 5 seconds. The arms and carried Winchesters slung about 30,000 less than last year. Bean:

secretary there says that the bird is from the saddle. Spurs, lassoes and ,re about the same
the biggest drawing card they have other paraphernalia of the cowboy Tt™ ar- m an acres of fall wheathad tor many a day. were visible. Mrs. Perley road astride 1 are 796,213 acr” 01 ““ Wb 8

Word has been received at the exht- and wore a dark suit. They had four
bltion offices that a large excursion is bronchos, two of which they rode, the
coming from Randall’s Island, New ! others being used as pack horses, and 
York, and the district round about.
This excursion will number at least 300

à kThe areas of the field crops of On-

VII
m IN<$ ,

Bud iser V-

Kings* Beers**

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass'n
^ St. Louis, U. S. A.

Orders Promptly Filled by

R* H. Howard & Co., Ltd., Distributors, Toronto, Ont.

f» the
>

and America. Japan was also to ad
vise and counsel the Korean people in 
a friendly manner. But to the Koreans’ 
disappointment and regret, the peti
tion says, the Japanese government has 
done nothing toward improving ihe 
condition of the Korean people- On 
the contrary, It Is declared In the me
morial, Japan has turned loose several Persons.
thousand rough and disorderly men in An entry was yesterday received 'of 
Korea, who are treating the inoffensive fancy pigeons from Coleman Young, 
Koreans In an outrageous manner. San Marcos, Texas. Mr. Young says 

The memorial says that the United fhat 008 of his entries is a wonderful 
States has many interests in Korea, utile bird.
industrial, commercial, religious and 1" more than probable that the
educational, and that a clause in the 1 negotiations now pending for 140 men, 
treaty between the United States and i flvp officers and four guns of Prince 
Korea gives the Koreans a claim on Louis of Battenberg’s squadron, will 
the United States for assistance. The be successful and that they will give 
memorialists say they appreciate the an exhibition of drill. Prince Louis, 
fact that during the conference between bimself, is also expected to attend at 
the peace envoys the president might an earlY date, and perhaps during the 
not care to make suggestions to either flrat week-
party, but they ask him to do all in his Entries for doge, cats, poultry and 
power for the Korean people. The pet 8tock all close at the exhibition 
committee will make another effort to offl<les in the city hall, to-morrow, Sat- 
h&ve an audience with President urda>- the 19th Inst. Up to the present 
Roosevelt on the subject. The Korean 0318 and d»gs have been coming In un. 
minister at Washington is said to have <'omuionly well. Poultry are a little 
refused to have anything to do with beblnd. but it is expected that to-day 
the memorial. and to-morrow there will be a rush,

as they are usually late.
The sheepdog trials will take place 

at 10 o'clock each morning -on Sept. 5,
__ I6 and 7 In front of the grand dand.

Periodical Publisher, Pledge Sup- I The admission will be free. The dogs 
port to United Typothateu. will pass thru barriers and then go

New York, Aug. 17.—The periodical thru a St. George's Cross, driving three
sheep, namely, a wether, a ewe, and 
lamb. Altho the entries for the sheep- 

,^=,1 ^ wn.tJe80lU,Uo? that the doe*. as well as for all other classes
cdlcai publishers of Amertca should of dogs, do not cloee until to-morrmv, 
pledge their support to the United Ty- '
pothetae, in their determination to re
sist the present adoption of the pro
posed eight hour rule of the typograph
ical unions.

under cultivation, yielding 18,467,04; 
bushels, or 23.2 bushels to the acre, at 
compared with 605,458 acres and 9,160. 
623 bushels In 1904. when the averag 
was 15.1. The average of 28 years Ir 
20.3.

, Jnspli
Shadow
kit, led 
whims « 
lion

they carried a complete camping out
fit. Mr. and Mrs. Perley left on June 
1 on their trip across the continent on 
horseback. They will arrive In Hamil
ton and Toronto this week and then 
proceed to Ottawa.
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Spring wheat comprises 190,116 acres, 
and 3,591,941 bushels or an average of 
16.9 as compared with 15.4 last year, 
when the yield was 3,471,103 bushels.

There are 772,633 acres of barley, and 
24,163,883 bushels, the average per acre 
being 31-3, about same as In 1904.

The area and yield of oats was about 
same as a year ago, namely 2,668.416
acres and 102,809,734 bushels, an average wsiik» -- . _ . . __of 38.5 per acre. Whitby, Aug. It. An arc light cur- if the Hamilton shots had been Washington, Aug. 16.—According ♦

In 1904 there were 130,702 acres and rent of twenty-two hundred volts short heard from about all the entries for U. S Consul-Gener.i 
2,001,826 bushels of rye. as against 101,- circuited thru the hands killed George the & R A meeting which one ns next vuenther, at
fvÆoriW-^Æ'for a »hrrens,neer of the —pai air*, r™ „Fru^r$ r̂naurer

17.3. light and waterworks plant, last night ^ ^he list will come well up to ex- mended as a substitute for tinfotir, •
The yield of ne as ner acre Is sllehflv ^u8t bef°re midnight. pectatlons, and all the prominent is not the so-called leaf aluminum ' k.II

above the average of the last 23 years. Tbe evidence adduced at the Inquest a^"m^rtan^chang^ln tfie nroara n ref' paper coated wlth powder*?'
in 1904 it was 6,629,866 bushels alto- ™,aka8 J* flear hp al°ne was to blame, decided^ upon TMte^dlt ‘is Lth.S and ,ls said to possess very fa-
gether. This year there are 374,618 acres w- G- Ulekson of Alexandra Flats, To- (or the extra gerieg aggregate which , V?‘Z.bl 1ualities for preserving a,ticks 
and 7,510,775 bushels. ™n?°’ ^ Cec11 Wright, arrived at the ,vi„ include the Wheels ^wîiso^ EM ' Pf.f°°d’ loir which ft ls used Is a row

The expected area of beans is 50,543 bfj2’?r *" a ga®plin]e launch late last Padre, Needle, P. W. Ellis and Old analy*ls has proved
acres, with 968,833 bushels, against 912,- ’a™bVLIld wîre tbe aft to talk to Jor" i Chum matches. The prize list has lbal 8 Ü5n.num paper contains few for- 
849 harvested from the same area last don before he went into the dynamo been augmented, and it now stands: llfL". fubstance?' Occasionally it may 
year. room with Ciatworthy, his assistant. First prize. 325 cash: 2nd prize 310- conta n up to 2 per cent, of Iron, but

The yield of hay and clover is 5,847,- who was to relieve him within an hour. 3rd prize, 38; 2 prizes of 35 each; S of ne,'eÇ any arsenic or other poisonous 
494 tons on 3,020.365 acres, that is, 1.93 "gainst the wishes of the latter Jordon 34 each, and 16 of *3. ’JL , HeTlce !t appears that the pow-
per acre. The average for 1904 was started to show him how the arc lights Until next Thursday the silver -ups ' uerea aluminum used for the manufac- 
1.80 and the previous 23 years 1.45. are turned on the streets. Ciatworthy and medals will be on view In the win- ' “tre of aluminum paper is relatively 

There are 7.018.723 trees of apples, ®aw, ‘I16 flrst Angers of each of Jor- | d°w of Proctor's Jewelry store, Yonge , 
which will yield 29,600551 bushels or don 8 hands over the rubber guard of and Albert-streets- lnf Pa-POr used is a sort of artificial
4.22 per tree, while 7 bushels was the 1 le copper plug as he began the demon- „ Tea>n and Individual prizes will be 1 Parchment, obtained thru the action of 
average in 1904 Stratton. Fire flew from both hands, formally presented at the at home on 8ulphurlc acid upon ordinary paper The

It is too early to estimate tile yields and he îurned and sald: “Something’s ,^Pge8 on the final of ‘he I «"eets are spreadl out and covered upoa 
of other crops, but the acreages are as wrong here! whereupon Clatwo.-thy 2V f’ , .. . i °,"e slde v'ith a thin coating of a solu-
follows: Corn for husking, 295,005; corn grabbed hlm away. but too late, as with vestordH^I*1^ pltohad al the ra,nge# and alcohol or ether. Eva-
for silos, 184,784; buckwheat 101 591- one or two gasps he expired. The evi- ofîl.îl?. by v Rqiia5 from P?rat,on precipitated thru a current
potatoes, 132,530; mangels, 69,035; car- denca went to show the plant was quite bottle ^fc etar!^' Har" 1 Cnmtpap<‘r 18 then warmed
rots, 5509; turnips, 135,348; orchard, 366,- n’10der" and equipped with every appar- there tosunrinmetnd Then agaln ’«eome soft.
613; vineyards, 13,719. atus for safety in operation. After ments * 8uPnntttetnd the arrange- Then powdered aluminum I» sprinkled

The numbers of live stock on hand îsklng the evidence all afternoon the ‘ ' ____________________ strong nr«Lroe,„Pa,^8U.bJeCted t0
are as follows: Horses, 672,781; cattle, lnGuest was adjourned till to-morrow RIISINTSS TAX IPPFâl S thereonP The t6n poFder
2.889,503; sheep, 1,324.153: swine 1,896,- evenlng’ The body will be taken to- BU6INL55 I A* ArPtALS SSSta nMtwIÏÎÏÏLÎÎüÆ* 80 ob"
460. and poultry, 9,737.093. ’ morrow morning to Wyevale, Ont., _ _ „ ------— S- fattl I1, by,the alr

The August bulletin will show a where Interment takes place. Jnd*e Dowling Hold, Telerr.»h g► ^atty 8“balap'c.e8’ A «» paper
forecast of the harvest from appear- ------------------------------- Corn,..™,,. Are Lisbto. U ls toought. l^me a ' "^
as^torntahed8byeaflsr^ctofïtaff X R0UT£ STILL UNDECIDED. r Chatham, AugT^fSpecial,-Judge p*‘“- thereof." “ « C0”-

respondents. The above figures are   Dowling yesterday handed out his de-
pompiled from direct Individual re Wh-t 8ll,e of Lake Coaehlchinir la clsion in regard to various appeals un
turns from farmers. ' Jame, Bay Railway Going. der the new assessment act. The ap

peals were brought by the G.N.W. and ..
The dispute as to the route of the C-P.R. telegraph companies and the Do tlon to requiring the resignation of the

James Bay Rallwày along Lake Coj- 1 m1n,on Express Company against as-, clerk originally responsible for the error
The Marquise de Fontenoy says: Af- chtching was again brought to the at *essments levied by TTiamesvllle, Both- i whereby a Canadian widow was allow- 

ter lying buried in the sand of Tober- , 7, 6 ,vaf again brought to the at- i well, Dresden and Rldgetown, the com- ed a pension for eleven vean, in. «d
mory Bay for more than three hundred lentlon of the gpvernment yesterday panics claiming that they were Dot li- of on!T Commissioner WaTnw of the 
years, the bones ef -,h„ by a deputation consisting of Messrs. abIe tor any bus-ness tax and that if pension bureau has reduced one veil,
cccw of the Spanish Armada treasure McCoeh. Duff, Thompson and Little, 1 anyÇna were assessed it should be the each the three reviewers who passed
ship Florencia are beSng reverent iy who dead red the road to run along the , *oc , The judge allowed the ap- upon the case.
collected for transmission to Spain lor 6881 shore thru-Mara and Rama This 1 P8*1 °* tbe Dominion Express Companv.il -------
entombment, with military honors 18 th« original route, but the Ontario ' holdlng that they were not assesssble . Killed at the See
rendered to them both by the government guaranteed the bonds for 'J,,leeK thelr business were the nrep>-n- Sault Ste Marie Ont An«-" 17—W.i
English government and that of -he ,20’000 per mlle to hav« » run on the derating business carried on on th<* let,Urn Kyykky a’ Finlander was accb
kingdom which Sent for the Armada 7“* eldp thru Orillia, seven miles Premises. dentally killed while woritlng“n th.
There is something that appeals to The °mier" . ’ - * Aa ther® wa* no 8ach provision re- Algoma Central steamer Theano, which
imagination in the idea of the remains Tbf Premier ha* taken a new stand gardlng the telegraph companies the is loading rails at Steel Plant dock, 
of those who sought to Invade Great ®n the question, which has been ,11s-! Judge affirmed the assessments "gainst kyykky was in the hold and, desiring 
Britain in the reign of Queen El'zab»ih cu88?d .f”r some time, and was brought them and dismissed the appeals, hold- to get out, grabbed the sling of the 
and who actually landed in Scotland' yp n ihe aat,/e88l1n ot the legi8la' ,pg that the business carried oh w^s hoist after it had released a rail, and 
being restored to their native land In C,?^id*,re thf government is the business of the telegraph company as it went up swung and struck head
the twentieth century bv Kinv fm not cal,ed upon act unt|I the rail- and that the agent Is not assessable. on the hatchuay, causing him to let

-S. ! - ---Md.ïïis*ss~-sstVMsrsnn sr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
found possible to actually ascertain Ih. six or seven were probably fatally in- A continuation of the fight made
names and the numbers oMhe ‘offirlre LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. Jured by a rear-end collision between ag«lnst the principals of the Niagara
and crew on board the m Y. T? —„ , _ a Santa Fe work train and an extra Peninsular Power and Gas Company

, tne Florencia. It Thursday a fruit market wss not alto- Routh-bound frCirht at unriA c*uheard vewtprda v at asfHa liscema that the latter had tonnage of gather a satisfactory o .e to the commis- Bend laat evenlnr ° °h0e The ^ledo conhrartnr. whn
960. carried fifty-two guns, was manned "ten. Receipts were heavy. In fact, Bend a8t ev*nlng.___________ me ™edo contractors who brought
by eighty-six sailors, and was freighted 11 wa* 8 h|k day. but tbe market lie ed retraining members of the com-
with four hundred soldiers the fsnt s,,8r and toward the dose storks drag el Good Rost Service. pany from selling the bonds of the
ing officer on board hein» *" heavily and some of the poorer grades Niagara River Line Steamers leaving concern were held under 35000 to make
Don Gaspar de itosa who nn.llî tarr!ed ovel,r ,, < Toronto six times daily (Sunday ex-. good the loese8- The injunction, how-the six generals^hT command* of^thl l-r?,* Z'X 'Zt ^ ^ an°ther
army of twenty thousand men on board *ut-h 88 to command a ready «ale. T„e wet^t‘er> Statea' Enquire
the Armada. One of the series of doeu outlook Is «aid to be excellent for the w*hster s Ticket Office, corner King
ments which has furnished mo«t t„I Crawford crop and only the fart t -at the , and Yonge-streets, or phone Main 364.
formation about the Florencia l« th» totenae cold of the wlntef of 1903A4 rt-."D.ary of the Expedition to England oT.^-ort reV'" ! „ ^,re *”
Sent by the Duke ot Medina Sldonia Early apples are plentiful, a 111 i- all the T°8t Dov8^ A“g- 17 ~Thl8 morning
(its commander) to the King (Philip way from 20c to 35c per basket. Hasp- 5,r „ e?,royed,a *rame block owhed hy
11. or Spain), with a Letter Dated Aug txrriee are all but off the market, wh.le £• **• °r Cleveland and occupied
21, 1588.” Quite a number of human IawtonF «<*11 frem 6c to 9c wholesale. by H. McQueen as a stove store, Varey 
bones have already been brought Cherries are now a thing of the vast and & Meyers as a grocery and a laundry,
from the wreck by the svndh ate whirh a. revtw the crop lefl,le t0 the c0 c,u- Jhe buildings carried light insurance,curing it1 T°rk ”'th -he" ^ ^ ^ ^ "° «PCk’

n tne treasure on board the Flor- Reports from the province in gem ral are .1A2. Rftnill, T_ln ir,^eee m
encla, which lies beneath twenty or decidedly pessimistic regarding the cr p 8 9o«pei,,I->n
thirty feet of sand at a depth of ten of fal1 and winter apples. Where *p ay- . Bridge,
fathoms of water, In Tobermory Bav lng waa carried on systematically and per- The best excursion of the season on 

Thb syndicate has an arrangement ïi?tontlj.,he ,r""1,a more encouraging. Aug. 24 via New York Central Rall- with the Duke of Argyle whereby They £w,on°V £* '7,,« n no road’ thtonIy road landlng pa8aenger,
PndtTa, aL* the exppnwa and labor of Canadian ^aches' V."::: .^0 ‘M 0 m Ln N*,T Cl,y’ Wr,,e L»1»8 Drago
recovering the treasure in consideration California pluris, - case .. 1 *«.*» • > Canadian passenger agent, 69 1-2 Yonge-
or receiving 50 per cent, of it. Under Canadian plums ..............040 o 50 street, Toronto, for full particulars, ed
ordinary circumstances the treasure Gf*or*ia Penchca.......................... 1 «*.*>
if recovered, would belong to the c rown! garWl Pear* ......................4 25But the duke has exclusiveriX .hVrT. Car la loupes, case ................. 1 50

New York, Aug. 17.—What is believed to by virtue of a grant of Kin?rwïîl ^rieloupes, per basket ..065
to be al case of yellow fever w„z ound I. to Archibald it,™,!.»,.* Charles Wate. melons, each ............... 0 25
yesterday by Dr Livingston th© my» . fmm *v. Argyl. dat- Bananas, bunch %............ 1 60wcgïaT Hosnitri' Rrnnkren nr T iTm,1" Çourt ot St. Theobald’a. Red hauanaa, bunch........ .125
«1er, «il r 1 ’ Bro?klyn- Dr- Living- Eeb. 5, 1641, and confirmed by the Lo-ds Lemons, :#n's ........................  5 50
ston vas sumrnoned to a house in of Council and of Session—that N in lemons, SW’s ........................  5 50
Brooklyn and there found John G. Mur- say, the Supreme Court of Scotland Oranges, i rate ......................  5 ou
phy, a laborer, violently ill. In a lucid and by King James II to Julv TL
moment he said he came from Panama September 1677 ” J ly and Cucumbers, basket.. .
a few weeks ago. 1__ J___ _________ Rweet potatoes, bbl...

Tomatoes, basket ........
Potatoes, per buyh ...
Beans, basket ..............
Cabbage (Can.), bbl. ..
Gooseberries, small basket 0 75
Gt.rseUrrles. large ............
Cauliflower*, 12-in. crate.
Black currants ..........
Va’enc'ia onienH. crate 

do., small crate ....

JORDON ELECTROCUTED CHANGE IN O.R.A. PRIZE LIST.WOMAN BREAKS QUARANTINE ALUMINUM PAPER.
Engineer of Whitby “ 

Killed Instantly.
Power Plant Klee Rewards In Extra Series Ag

gregate—Cape on Exhibition.
Mrs. Laroque of Chatham la Served 

With Summons.
Wow Man nfnota red In Germany and 

Uwed Instead of Tinfoil.

Chatham, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—This 
morning Mrs. Laroque of this place was 
served with a summons to appear in 
the police court at Port Stanley on Aug. 
31 on a charge of breaking Jail.

Some weeks ago Mrs. Laroque went 
to Port Stanley with her little child on 
a visit to friends. While there she de
veloped a bad case of tonsilitts, which, 
on closer examination by local physic
ians, was diagnosed diphtheria. She 
was in consequence placed In quaran
tine.

On Monday last Mrs- Laroque was 
visited by her husband, and having suc
ceeded In breaking quarantine, return
ed home. The Port Stanley officials 
immediately communicated with the 
police here, and after a vearch of sev
eral days Mrs. Laroque was found and 
served with the summons.
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Bilulstruq 
Competin'

Tiroes
Smelters

a number of entries have already been 
received from the United States, as 
well as several from Toronto and the 
adjoining counties. The dogs will be 
tried on the first day, Tuesday, 8ep<. 
5: bitches on the second day, Wednes
day, Sept. 6, and the final trial between 
the first and second of each, will take 
place on the third day, Thursday, Sept. 
7. *

The polo pony classes at the exhibi
tion are unusually large, In fact, are' 
the largest on record. Other ponies are 

Among those most prominently men- bardly as numerous ae In previous 
tioned are Lieut. Col. John Mutne, ex- years-
M.L.A.; Robt. Mitchell, A. W. Tyson, J N- PaSet of Can boro, Ontario, will 
Aid. G. L. Higgins and J. C. Little, who bave charge of the dairy exhibits. Mr. 
is now acting as deputy postmaster, it Paget 18 a recognized expert, 
is expected triât the appointment will be 
made at once.

Low-Rate Excursion to Atlantia 
City, Cape May, etc., via Penn

sylvania Railroad.
The last Pennsylvania Railroad low- 

rate fifteen-day excursion for the pre-
Keporti

fielded.
MAS Y AFTER IT. sqnt season from Erie, Rouseville, Cor- 

rÿî Dunkirk, Buffalo, Olean, Rochester, 
Bradford, Tionesta, Warren, Cler
mont, DuBols 

'termediate stations to Renovo, inclu
sive, to Atlantic City, Cape May, Sea 
Isle City or Ocean City, N.J., will be 
run on Aug. 25.

Excursion tickets, good to return by 
regular trains within fifteen days, will 
be sold at very low rates. Tickets to 
Atlantic City will be sold via the De'a- 
ware River bridge route, the only all- 
rail line, or via Market-street wharf, 
Philadelphia.
Rouseville. Tionesta, Summerdale, Lud
low and intermediate stations will be 
good going on trains leaving Erie at 
6.50 a.m. and 5.35 p.m., and connect
ing trains therewith. Tickets from 
other points good going on all regular 
trains.

Train leaving Buffalo ait 9.00 
will be run through to Atlantic City.

Stop over can be had at Philadelphia 
either going or returning.

For information in regard to specific 
rates and time of trains consult hand 
bills, apply to ticket' agents; E. S, Har- 
rar, division ticket agent, Williams
port. Pa., or B. P. Fraser. Passenger 
Agent, Buffalo Division, 307 Main- 
street, ElHccrtt-square. Buffalo, N.Y.

TORONTO LAWYER ACQLT TTED.

Vancouver, Aug. 17.—Alfred Hall, ihe 
Toronto lawyer, formerly of this :lty, 
was acquitted In the police court to
day on the charge of having obtained 
a 375 cheque two years ago by false 
pretences from S. G. Faulkner. The
prisoner has already been committed
on a perjury charge preferred by H. 
W. C. Boak, barrister, of this city.

It is likely that Hall will elect for 
a speedy trial early next week be
fore one of the county court judges. 
He Is unwilling to wait until the Octo
ber assizes, and has Intimated his de
sire to return to Toronto as soon as 
possible. He is confident of the out
come of the trial, and declares that he 

suit for damages
against Mr. Faulkner for false arrest-

Guelph, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—Since the 
death of Postmaster Archibald Little 
the question of who will get the posi
tion is being discussed. In local political 
circles.
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PENALTY OF CARELESSNESS.t

fWashington, D.C., Aug. 17 —In adii- :“HOME TO THE LAND” AT LAST.
TicketsPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. from Erie, i

BURGLARS SENTENCED. King Of Opium Ring. ^
Theatre patrons have been so used 

to see stage productions from the fertile 
brain of Charles E. Blaney, all of which 
have been of a farce-comedy'line, that 
the Chinese-American play, "The King 
of the Opium Ring," a stags picture 
which portrays the more serious side 
of life, and of which he is the author, 
and which will be produced at the Ma
jestic Theatre next week, is somewhat 
of a surprise.

Brockville, Aug. 17.—(Speclal.)-Judge 
Reynolds to-day sentenced G. Monette 
#oid Arthur Dominique to one year 
each, at hard labor, In the Central 
Prison, on a charge of burglarizing a 
Prescott place of business on the 11th 
Inst- The prisoners clair». Montreal 
'as their home, and came to Prescott 
as employes on a barge. The pro
prietor of the place caught them red- 
handed In his store preparing to make 
off with a Bad of booty. Both men 
being unable to talk English the 
was conducted thru an interpreter.
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It could move 

mum expense.
What is It going to do? 
lit Is going to add a few to the mil

lions which Mr. Vanderbilt doepi’t
know how to upend. It is going to fe»d Contract to Fastest Ships,
in. at Chïntm® ,h<)l2e8 that are ga|lop-1 Ottawa, Aug. 17.—It Is understood that 

ft SifS.HM1"if'"Praï;e’ . 1 ‘he government to considering the ad-
and automobiles r yif,ChL8’pr,Vate car* visablllty of an arrangement by which 
,en and theh! a., V'8. broPd ot chlld' | on the e*ptry next summer of the con
have morehthan th de^ a that alreadv' lract wlth ‘he Allans lor the carriage 

The re,wer e, vIL d'm . ' °f lhe ma“8 between Canada and Great
pay dividondsVn ^gara w 11 be n*ed to Britain, the service will be ptrfoimed 
of watered stock tens of nillllons , by the four lastest vessels on the Can 

These mllltonsof . adian roule- That »8 b>' the Allan 777-
creatti ldto famfilrl nïïn ,?Ck* "’’l1 Vlctoriiln and Virginian, and by
thrifts doino- mthf, °* p8‘ttna‘*c spend- the two new steamers now in, course of 
STS tneflUed S Th?etSwP,et'aViV b“,ld‘ng Ior lhe C. P- R. The ater 
should be used for them w?l7^lmhfv Ï ,have,a speed of at least eighteen 
be used to exploit them ‘ P 7 oU’ and pobslbly twenty.

passengers at a mlni-
Haverly's Minstrels.

Among the many features to be pre
sented with Haverly's Mastodon Min
strels at the Grand Opera House Mon
day evening will be the funniest of all 
minstrel comedians. Billy Van. the "as
sassin of sorrow"; Fred Russell, a 
singing comedian of note; Marion and 
Pearl, eccentric knockabout comedians 
Garden and Somers; Marseilles, the 
anatomical! enigma from 
Circe in Paris;
Choir.
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The engagement is for three 
nights with a matinee on Monday.

»»nr Opening To-morrow.
Among the new attractions announced 

tor this season on the burlesque trail

•were the arms of Vandcrifii. i th," Î Antonio, Jamaica, for this port on Au- b ght performance to-morrow this corn
er the people's waterfalf thli' in8tead gu8t 2 Mlth a cargo of fruit Is about 5 nat'”n wln occupy ‘b8 boards at the 
tog their work 1 f 1 ’ that waa do , tigh‘ days overdue. The Athos was S‘a“ Theatre and al> the following week 

If you believe that m««,, f .. spoken by the steamer Watson August 3 ot August 21. 
should belong to the V^nrie, 1 * 1 wh/a about 125 mlles north of San Sal , Prominent In the list of principal ett- 
and little if you bel^vc ?^ ,'h k vad»r island in the Bahamas. She re- tertalners with "The California Girls”
millions of tons of tumhîln» w.#Lth i',011^ thal the Athos machinery was "Ta The * Thorobreds, The Amatos, 
er should be transformed fnrô , .P Iîâ' di8abled’ Subs, quently another steamer 2f88 and Adams. Misses Russell and 
Stock, and incr^toT br.^ of atoreb a P°ned hei: crank 8haf‘ broken. The £sl *• Evelyn Fonner and a chorus of 
less, vicious social paraslSS-îL' von ï‘‘avy we?ther of ‘he past few days thlr,y 1beautlf‘'1 maidens In the latest 
are against public ownershin 6 hae ‘«“"ed a feeling of alarm on her : musical novelties.

If you believe that the power of Ni a‘count’ ^be Athos has a crew of 28 ---------
sgara should belong to the people of the "*"■ m0#Uy ot Brooklyn- 
country blessed with such a marvelous 

wi«nature—then you believe in
Md vote nfo?!t!P’ and you 8hould wora

Cheap New York Excursion.
New York Central will run a cheap 

excursion to New York on Aug. 14 for 
310:26 round trip, from Suspension 
Bridge and Buffalo, good 15 days for 
return, with privilege of trip on the , 
Hudson River steamers without ex
tra charge.

contemplates a

ANOTHER INCIDENT.

ed
Fez, Morocco, Aug. 17.—A fresh in

cident has occurrred in the relations 
and France, 

considerable

Will Banquet Mr. George.
Montreal, Aug. 17—The Montreal 

branch of the Canadian Manufactur
ers' Association has decided _ to ten
der W. K. George, president of Ae as
sociation. a dinner. It will be held in 
Montreal just previous to the annual 
convention, which takes place on the 
181th. 19th and 20th of September at 
Quebec.

4 between this country 
which may 
trouble.

The sultan has declined to accede to 
the demands of the French minister 
for the payment of an indemnity and 
the release of the chief of the Algerian 
settlement at Gharb, who was arrested 
in consequence of local troubles.

The sultan claims Jurisdiction 
all Algerian settlers In Morocco.

cause

DIED IN NEW YORK.

Brockville, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—Her
bert Begg, aged about 38 years, a na
tive of Brlckvllle, died to-day In New 
York City after a short illness. De
ceased was a son of the late Edwin 
Begg of this place, and was very prom
inent in social and athletic circles here 
before taking up his residence in New 
York. He was unmarried, and is 
vlved by 
Buffalo.

To Inspect Power Works.
Washington, Aug. 17—The interna

tional waterway commission will meet 
In Buffalo on September 1L Two days 
will be spent in. public hearing® and on 
the 13th the commission will u

paris, Aug. 17.—A seml-offlctsl note Niafara Falls to Inspect the power
was issued to day with the object of 16th they wiH hav/mseUn^V Toronto 
e Haying the Increasing inquietude rela-1 and Hamilton, Ont. 
tive to the indefinite prolongation of the „ ... =>
Franco-German negotiations concerning Outbreak of Aehlneee.
the proposed conference on the Moio<- ' Amsterdam, Holland. Aug. 17.—A tele
can reforms.' The note gives assurance ' gram received from Batavia, Dutch East 
that the negotiations are proceeding Ir’dle*, reports an ugly outbreak of Achi 
satisfactorily, with the prospect of a nt8e rebels, who attacked the Dutch 
filial agreement in the near futuie P”81 at Hambong, killing two office;s

and twenty-two men. Only six of the 
post succeeded in escaping and these 
were wounded.

over
Old Mail Official Deed.

Kingston, Aug. 17—James Ferguson, 
of the late Sheriff Ferguson, aged

YELLOW JACK IN BROOKLYN. 4 50
1 75
6* 30
2 00 
2 no 
6 no

Fstseral ef a Vetera™. TOn
Tb-c-r^ ot Hls Majesty's Army 55 years, died to-day. For many years 

and Navy Veterans are requested to he was mail agent of the Canadian 
attend the funeral of their late com- . postal service between this country 
rade, Jacob Church from 65 Shu ter- and England. He retired some time 
street, on Friday at 2.15. | ago »nd settled at Port Hope.

PROSPECTS OF AGREEMENT.
go on to

sur-
two sisters, residents of

5 50
$10 Seashore Excursion, $10.

From Lewiston or Suspension Bridge 
Aug. 25, via Pennsylvania Railroad lo 
Atlantic City. Cape Cay, Sea Isle City 
or Ocean City, N.J. Train 
Lewiston at 7.10 a.m.

. 0 15 
. 4 25 
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CHAMPS CUBED.4 50 WEAK BOWELS CUBED.

After a severe attack of Typhoid 
Fever my bowels were left in a very 
weak condition, and I could get nothing 
to do me any good until I commenced 
taking" Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry. I take a great deal of 
pleasure in recommending it to all 
sufferers from bowel complaint

Mas. Jno. M. Stswart, 
Little Current, Ont

I was troubled with Cramps for a 
long time, and had several doctors at
tend me, but their medicine did not 
seem to do me an 
bottles of Dr.

KRI’GER RETIRED.

S»t. Petersburg, Aug. 17.—By Imperial 
ukase, Vice Admiral Kruger has been 
placed on the retired list. Commander 
Gazevlteh of the battleship Georgl Po- 
biodonosetz and the commander of the 
transport Prout on both of which ves
sel* mutinies occurred recently, have 
also been retired.

0 50TAKES f20, OOO.

Chicago. Aug. 17.—Walter P. Kraft, 
the transfer clerk of the Equitable Trust 
Company, is missing and it Is said by 
the officials of the company that he hat 
taken about 320,000 of the company’s 
money.

0 20leaving
. , ... _ connects at Buf
falo with through train to Atlantic City 
via Delaware River Bridge route. Last 
of the season.

y good.
Fowler's Extract of 

Wild Strawberry, and it cured me. It 
is the only medicine Ï can recommend. 
I would not be without it in my house.

A. Demerchant, 
Bath, Ont

I got threeTORONTO WOMAN ELECTED. 1 IX)
. no

Detroit, Aug. 17.—The International 
Association of Factory Inspectors 
3n session here to-day decided to hold

. 1 10 1 25Rescued from the Poor House.
New York, Aug. 17.—J. T. Rup ee, an 

next year's convention at Columbus, a*ed broker, said to have been once 
Ohio, and elected officers for the year, worth 3500,000, and who recently ob- 

' including Mrs. J. R. Brown of Toronto, 'ained refuge in the Westchester poor 
Ont., assistant secretary. house after having lived up to his for

tune. was rescued yesterday by à sty
lishly dressed woman who said she was 
hls niece.

S 2 50now Every Convenience Provided
When traveling to New . 1 26

Grand Trunk's fast express. ' leaving 
Toronto 7.45 p.m. daily. It has through 
Pullman Sleeper via Lehigh Valley and 
dining car, serving breakfast before ar
rival in New York. Secure tickets and 
make reservations at City Office, south
west corner King and Yonge streets.

J
Jl'GLLAlt VEIN EXPOSED.WILL ASSIST ENQUIRY.

Atlantic City or Cape May.
Fifteen-day 310 excursion to Atlantl’ 

City, Cape May, Sea Isle City. Oc. aii 
City. N.J., via Pennsylvania Railroad 
Aug 15, frorn Lewiston or Suspension 
Bridge, vto Buffalo. Train leaving Lew
iston at 7.10 a m , will connect at Buf
falo with through train

Forest, Aug. 17.—While Arthur and 
El va Hodgson were driving into town 
with their sister-in-law, Mrs. Stanley 
Hodgson of Detroit, their horse be
came frightened. Mrs. Hodgson was 
thrown Into a barbed wire fence and 
severely cut In the neck, exposing the 
Jugular vein.

BIS Catch at Bowman ville.
Two boys. Percy D'Esterre of Sussex- 

avenue, Toronto, and Carl Maynard of 
Bowman ville, while trolling in the 
marsh caught two pike weighing 11 
and 9 1-2 pounds and measuring 34 and 
32 inches respectively.

New York. Ang. 17.—A request to 44 
life insurance companies doing business 
in the State of New York, to be pre
pared to assist in 'the inquiry of the 
state legislative committee, which tvas 
recently appointed to investigate life 
insurance, was issued by the commit
tee to-day. Twenty-eight of the num
ber served are from other states two 
more from Canada and 14 are’ New 
York State institutions.

THE THIRD VICTIM.

William McLean, another victim of 
she careless handling of dynamite on 
tne James Bay Railway construction, 
north of Gravenhurst, by which two 
others were hazily hurt on Monday, is 
in the General Hospital with both legs 
severely injured.

N DYSENTBHT
CUBED.

I was very bad 
Dysentery and 
Dr. Fowfier's 

Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, and it 
completely cored 
me. We keep it 
constantly on band, 
and coold not get 
along without it. It 
bas saved us lots of 
doctor bill®. ■

E. M. Adams, 
Stan bridge East,

SUMMER
COMPLAINT

CURED.
I take pleasure in 

recommending Dr. 
Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry. 
Last summer I had 
a severe attack of 
Summer Complaint, 
and one bottle cured 
me.

Miss G. Le Brosse, 
North Bay, Ont

Murder In Keewntln.
Ottawa. Aug. 17.—The mounted police 

have been informed of what looks like 
a murder committed in the wilds of 
Keewatln, 350 miles to the northeast of 
Winnipeg, at the place called Cat Lake. 
The victim, an Indian, was found dead 
to his lodge.

Prince Louise at. Toronto Fair.
Among the distinguished visitors lo 

the Canadian National Exhibition will 
probably be Prince Louts of Battenbc-g 
who is going to visit Halifax and Que
bec, In command of a squadron of 
British war vessels. He will be 
panied by his entire staff.

Through to Temagaml.
Every night Pullman Sleeper leaves 

Toronto 11.30 o'clock, running through 
to Tetnagami. Connection is made 
with steamers for lake ports. 'Secure 
tickets and make reservations at City 
Office of Grand Trunk-

_ to Atlantic Cltv
via Delaware River bridge route V] 
dress Ticket Agent. 307 Maln-strett E'li- 
cott-square. Buffalo. ’ijj,

$10—Seashore Excursions—$n>
From Lewiston or Suspension Bridge 

Aug. 15. via Pennsylvania Railroad to 
Atlantic City, Cape May, Sea Isle City 
or Ocean City, N J. Train leaving Lew 
iston at 7.10 a m- connects at Buffalo 
with through tram to Atlantic City via 
Delaware River bridge route. Next da to 
Aug- 25. e

with
used

»IALMOST unanimous.

Christiana. Norway, Aug. 17.—Com
plete returns from last Sunday's refer
endum on the question of the separation 
of Norway ft-. - e ten -i ov that
3nSà2°ilLVO,e!! were ca8t for dissolution 
and 184 against 1L

IjONDON MAN ELECTED.

New Yorlc Aug. 17.-At the conven
tion of the Royal Clan, the governing 
body of the Order of Scottish Clans of 
the United States and Canada George 
Taylor of London, Ont., was' elected 
royal tanlst.

accom-Glft from Baron Honiara.
T-tirea!?!; XYas,h ' Aug- I" President 
Takahatd of the Seattle Japanese As
sociation yesterday received 3500 from 
Baron Komura. donated by the dis

tinguished statesman tu the Japanese 
.school of this city. The course of the 
(school consists principal'*- of Japanese 
«language and literature.

Atlantic City or Cape May.
Last fifteen-day 310 excursion of the 

season to Atlantic City, Cape May, Sea 
Isle «'Ity or Ocean City, N.J.. via Penn
sylvania Railroad, Aug. 25. from Lewis
ton or Suspension Bridge, via Buffalo. 
Train leaving Lewiston a't 7.10 .a.m 
Will connect at Buffalo with through 
train to Atlantic City via Delaware 
River Bridge route. Address ticket 
Buffalo3”' Maln"8trF8,i Elllcott-square,

Mr. Mnloek’s Generosity.
Cawihra Mulock, who has given 3100,- 

000 for the proposed new general hospi
tal, is providing for some of the

•J',to . Balttmon 
“icrt nee of 
j tiiitsrln A 
» 30, o i 
w conKfrijti 
"•first a del

i’1561 pre
sent needs of the hospital by refitting 
the old out-patient building. The 
building is being everhauled.

» Stricken Away From Home.
Kingston, Aug. 17.—WordFenelon Falls.

Only 32.55 round trip Saturday to 
Monday. Delightful restful place with 
a good new hotel. Tourist tickets good 
all season. 34.10. City Office. nor>h- 
west corner King and Yonge streets.

Penetangnlshene.
On the Georgian Bay. is quickly reach
ed by the Grand Trunk. Trains «cave 
Toronto 9 and 11.30 am. and 5.20 
Good hotel accommodation, 
urday to Monday. 33.20.

Score's Ansnat Sale.
It Is not often that men have such 

an opportunity as Is presented to rhem 
during Score’s August sale, when the 
finest merchant tailoring and haber
dashery Is being sold at much less than 
actual cost.

Ont.John Rroces Relative*.
The World has been asked to enquire 

for the relatives of John Bruce, a stnnr- 
r/jutter, formerly of Toronto, who was 
Jaccidentally drowned m French Creek 
fen Wednesday morning- 
|bare a sister living in or near Toronto.

f was receiv
er to-day of the death at Toledo, Ohio 
of J“hn Rullt*. hay dealer of this city. 
Mr. Bullis had gone there on business 
last week, and a few day* ago 
stricken with Inflammation of th* 
bowel*. Mr. Bull!* was closely identi 
fled with the Oddfellow* order.

4Cuisine Per Excellence.
A pleasant trip across the lake de- 

velops a good appetite. A feature of 
the Niagara River line steamships is 
their excellent dining service. .Six trips 
from Toronto daily, Sundays

True to Yankee customs, a quartet of 
young Americans went to the court 
house (Osgoode Hall) yesterday morn
ing in quest of marriage licenses. They 

.cbagrlned when told that 
they had got into the wrong p'ace and 
were sent out to look for some little 
grocery shop that had the sign 
riage Licenses to Let" in ..
They laughed at the “steer" 
given them and 
search.

Refuse Substitutes.—Price 35c,—They’re Dangerous.

BABIES TEETHING.

Water ^neroT
water at Hambly's Drug store.

was
He is said lo

IRUSSIA'S NEW LOAN.

St. Petersburg. Aug. 17.-An Imperi
al ukase was issued to-day formally 
authorizing the Issuance of the 
internal loan of 3100.000.000 
cent.

DIARRHOEA AND CRAMPS.
I take pleasure in telling you what 

Dr. Fender's Extract of Wild Straw
berry has done for me. I was token 
with Diarrhoea and severe Cramps in 
the Stomach. I secured a hot tie of 
your medicine and had only taken a 
few dose* when my trouble disappeared. 
In the future I will always keep k in 
the house ready for «see.

excepted.
Ever since my mother first knew ef 

the wonderful curative qualities of Dr. 
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry, 
it has always been kept in the house, 
phenyl that it always acts !ihe magic,

(J jJk t Cherry Jrectoral. The
Efl . Æm. M K m% •>*« medicine ever made for the

’ Z E mF g ^ coughs and colds of children. Al- 
aUKlawf *3 ways keep it in the house. Pre-

vents croup. Stops night coughs.

Cotit’s Cotton Root Compound,pm. 
Rate 3at- new 

at 5 per

mmm
.31 per hex; No- 1, lo de 

«”«• •froRger for Special 
Cases, 38 per box. Sold by all 
fimnefeto Ask for Cook VCoA 
teaTBertCompetrod; take no

The Cook Medicine Oe.,

O touia.
_ a ihe Kind You Hat Always Beu£hl when given to lastkisgai /Bears the 

Bifutors
Mar- 

Its wind» v. 
that was 

continued in their

\ lewiL- M. JACKSOH, 

Nnrasen.lsla, Ont.
ESTELLAOf yWlndser, Oeserio. Delta, Ont
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CANADA PERMANENT

MORTICE CORPORATION, Teronle Sired, Terede
I Protect, lie Depositors with Aml> exceeding

Bar «liver In New York, 80%e per <*. 
Mexican dollar».. 46%c........................

..14.83 14.45 14.80 14.40

_ 8.07 8.77 ' 8.87 8.75
... 8.75 8.87 8.72 8.85

7.75 7.77 7.75 7.77
7.82 7.87 7.82 7.85

Cities so Goa alp.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel) at the close of the 
market to-day:

The early motives were bearish, consist
ing of an estimate by The Cincinnati Price 
Current of an exportable surplus available 
from this Crop of 200 million butiiel», as 
well as the failure fit the predicted frost 
to materialise, and a decline of (4c was re
corded.

Later, however.reporta of heavy rain In 
World Office, North Minnesota and North Dakota, » hlch.

Thursday Evening, Aug. 17. caused great strength In Minneapolis, to ,
Liverpool wheat luturea closed to-J»y ’Ad gether with reports of liberal export sale» " 

higher than yesterday and corn future» %<1| of flour and a continuation of the light re- 
higher - , celpta at primary points, turned the tide

At Chicago Sept wheat closed %c higher and advanced prices one cent a bushel, tne 
than yesterday; Sept, coru %c lower and close being strong at the highest point of,
Sept, oats Ike higher. . „ , , , ..Northwest receipt» to-day 181 cars, week Bullish feeling la Increasing and there 
ago 138 year ago 140. *■ a disposition to believe that we hatej

Trlma’ry receipts wheat 682,000 bushels, not much more excess In our surplus than 
against V83UUO; shipments, «tu,os), against rival exporting countries have shoruge m 
401,000. Corn receipts, 429..»», sgalm-t, their available supplies.
242,000; shipments, 612,000, against 4.u,- * sJ°PP»nl wired to J. L.
------ Export clearances, wheat, nour as McKinnon Building:
wheat, 51,000 bush. _ J,Brch*»MI, dulet'y

Price Carrent: General maintenance of mode for the account of a prominent in- 
favorable position of crops, t orn may be 'cn-st hcre hare given us a strong and a.i- 
record If Its maturity ia uiidlaturied by vanclng market all day. The upward 
frosts. Exportable wheat surplus likely to “"«“«nt haa been rather slow, with the 
equal 200,ouO.OUO bush, farmers may b'»*° •fa'Plng friterul y working on the bull 
offerings for a time under present valvei. **de. The Incentive seems to be a better 

E. W Dennis says: I have no faith in ,onf prevailing In the rash wheat market 
present wheat prices; we have got to stand "nd f,r<-d r,l”h» of smaller movement to 
up to a movement of spring wheat here In “•««*- Conttnned fears regarding foreign 
the weat, with none of It sold lor export I crops also added to strength, but the main 
shipment or sold in the share of flour. The ! ““•« JKlvaoce has been the buy ing
winter wheat movement will be w.th U»J ,/_a. Ir*e local operator. Uncsa the buy. 
all winter and the only export biaines. do-: écorne» «muerai we look for the turn-
Ing Is by Baltimore In native wueat at ! S’,, , . .
81 %c. while No. 2 rea wheat I* Chicago Is ,„„<;orn-”"d, Oato-Roled dull and featurc- 
84c, Which shows Baltlmcre is giving a..ay }**"• Jde few transactions made were 
the freight and handling charges and two Unlrjmtieitalon:al and of a scalping nature, 
cents more, or about t en cent» a buibel, ,î™*r,l‘,t dld not «"fw ranch strength,
as compared with the west. In order to do cht'rw?°w~^în* ”ntot*re^ll,8 Rkd tlnlL
any business. Wheat In the west I» too to J- *i‘!,“dT. B««r'l
high. In the meantime Ontario and Jlanl- -_h J? . . —
toba are making offers nemly or quite be",,T,J"« ,hnwn ? »trp:'g undertone all -r
equaling Baltimore price», thus anutting J ““J. Think; Armour has bought wheat on PalfnmiO Mnntiroh Dll 

, „ out the middle west and 1‘aclflc Coast. As,tb' anil I» working to get the m r- Udl 1011113 1110(131011 U I UOU'fi one correspondent put. It, getting ready to j krt higher. The early opening selling was «.miunuii uu,
74» ; sell for export 280 cargoes of wheat and I l.V „iî,rmonV1d ,th<LhJlr„V|ro.t* lnVc 1 Paying Regular Dividends of 

flour a larger part of which will go to also had selling which looked like Armour, , n _ _
Price of Oil. Europe than heretofore #n account of J™1 ,n *h« turn-up think they bought more i 1 Par Cent. Per Month.

1'itlaburg, Aug. 17.—011 closed at $1.27. chance» of the Chinese boycott aga.net1 *“*? *7*7 Houses with Northwest j nr event „|u.- os .
_______  American product». connections bbrtght wheat on predictions of °" present selling price of 25 cents per

New York Cotton, Puts and call», as reported by Bnnla * *prln* w5eat territory to-night and share All investment! guaranteed by our
Marshall. Mpader A Co.. King Edward Stoppanl. McKinnon Building: Milwaukee nBr”>w- P'ade early wii very light, Trust Fund. Send for prospectus.

Hotel, report the following fluctuations In Kept, wheat, puts 82(4 bid, calls 83(4 bid. 1)°Agl‘t*fatthr«” j1*» frfV,?n* ‘m?°■*; . „
the New York market to-day : - - whe.t Hanî n h. . ht,,,.!,,,?"*„, u - A. L. WISMBR <t OO.,
Aug.........................„%*“■  ̂ 8T- hAWEKNCg MARKET.  ̂ S M.^ I can". 73 sad „ Confédération Life Baikbag, Toronto.

8cpt .... ....lo'ir, 10.26 1V.05 10.26 Receipt» of farm produce were 1200 bush- ““«"‘‘«“’'et'her "heat or corn O. J. B. YEARSLEY, Manager.
Ocl..........................10.22 U>.55 lb. 23 10.66 el. of grain, 20 loads of bay, 4 load, of TradeJ.mnli ,„d ”D„° Main yano. B
Ve..........................10.37 10.62 10.85 10.02 straw, severil loads of potatoes with a tew rôw tW smnlPorde™ took hi.
3eu...........................10.44 10.71 10.41 10.71 lots of dressed hogs. hard tl .l' ll ™ * bl|i U0W aud

Cotton—Bpot closed quiet, 10 points high- Wheat—Four hundred bushels sold as 0... _w
er. Middling uplands, 10.60; do., gulf., 10.83. follow»: 200 bushels sold at 80c to 82c; 2UO uats—were featureless.
Sales, 215 bales. bushels new at 80c. v„_. „ , ,

Oats—Eight hundred bushe » so d St 41c v " ” ' °'k D*ly”. ‘‘J"' 
to 42c for old and 38c to 86c .or new. ô "\”K 17.—Butter—Firm; re-

Hay- Thirty loads sold at $8 to $0.50 for JfJP*». -1.1'763: price ,xtr" creamery,
new and $11 to $12 for old. "1L,to 21 He; official prices unchanged.

Straw—Four load» sold at $11 to $12 per S”"**--Qolet, unchanged; receipts. 2004.
Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts. 9017.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Aug. 17.—Wheat—Spot nom- 

Imth^fntures steady; Sept., 6» 7%d; Dec.,

Corn—Spot easy; American mixed 4»
10%d: futures steady; Sept., 4s Dy.d; Dec.,
4s 8Hd; Jan., 4s 3%d.

Bacon—Short rib strong 50a Bd; leng 
clear middle, light strong, 48s; do heavy 
strong, 47» (Id; short clear backs strong.
45»; clear bellies strong, 48a.

L»rd—Prime western Arm, 38s 9d; Am
erican refined firm, 40».

Oct..
Ribs—

SepL. 
Oct.. 

Lcrd—
. Sept.. 

Oct..

IMPERIAL BANKr TO LET yCKBERS 7CKON7U stock tXCIIANGt
!Toronto Stocks.

OSLER & HAMMONDAllg, 16. Allg. 17.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

.258 .. 236
... 180 ... 1»)

171 170% 170% V,v%
241 2401%

2X4 235% 235
290 258 % 2t»> ...

OF CANADA,! IN Ml Large Store and Basement to 
let, corner of Queen and Yonge 
streets, with lane in 
diate possession. For full particu
lars apply to

Mot. très I ., .
Ontario ...........
Commerce ...
Toronto .... 
liuiierlat ....
Dominion ..
Standard ,, .
Hamilton ..
Traders' ....
Mellon» ....
Merchants' ..
Brit. America

-------- West. Aasur................... ..
___ Out. * Qu'Appelle.

Imperial Life ....
mw !’■ N, w L„ pr...............  99 ...
IT ' R......................... 100 H 11*1% ... 130
W Tor' **• 7-lght  ............. 100% 161% 180%

w""'. u*‘“ Klor...- 168%. 152% . 154% 153%
Mackay com .......... 41 40 '* 41% 41

On. pref. ------------ 70 74. . 75 74
Bell Pelephont/... 151 % 152% 151%'
Dominion Tel. -., ... 120 ... 120
K. & O. Nav.
Niagara Nav .

I Northern Nav
Ht. L. A C.-Nav...,,... 1ÏÔ
Toronto By .............108% 108
Twin City .....................I.
Consumers' Gas ..1212 210
Winnipeg Elec ... 193 191 ....................
Rso Paulo .................. 139 ,138% 139 138%

do. bonds............. .96 ,..
Dorn. Steel com ..''23 '. ;.. 23 22%
N.8. Steel com ... 66 64% 66 «3%

do. boude ...... 106% 108 108% 108
Crow's Ne»t Coal. ... ... 350 ...
British Can............... 102 ... 102

1 Canada Landed..............  117
, Canada Per. ........ 158 :
! £<">. I. 4L........................ 121% .

Cent. Can. Loan.............
Horn. H. 4 I.....

■ Hamilton Prov, .
i Huron & Erie...................
Imperial L. A I...............

: ' Landed B. A L....
Ixmdon A Can....

» Manitoba Loan ...
Toronto Mort. ...

VX London IsMn /....
Ontario L. A D...

—— Torouto 8. it L...

STOCK BROKERS AM FiMNCHL A3:lf',ich TWENTY-FOUR MILLION DOLLARS CapHil Paid Up-. $3,500.000.00 
Reserve Fund....... 3,500,000.00

I 21 Jordan Street . .Immc-rear. Toronto
cl!’.*nle".7 Toroa^!''"'''

''hangoe bought end sold
E. B. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.'

It Welcome, the tingle dollar of the poor m*n or woman 
a, much u the thousand, of the wealthy. It pays interest at

Turn in the Trading Sentiment- at 
Chicago—Liverpool Firm 

and Steady.-

r.s280 280THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.Lg in 
ugh-

op comniiMioa- 
R. A. SMITH,

F. (I. OSt.Ett.

220 218 219 % 219
140 138% A. M. CAMPBELLNEW ONTARIO138%per annum, compounded every ,ix month», on all depo.it» 

la°wifhdrawingUtiloir iX" « ^
, : 228' 18 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telephone Main 8*01.
161 Branches of the Bank have 

been opened it
"bono

DO
190 100

'NEW USKEMD and at COBUT149 14»

X CHARTERED BANKS.UO
D. R. WILKIE.

Gracral Manar-r.I*

MONEY i
... 48% j48%do. 1st pref.............

do. 2nd pref..........
Southern Vieille ,,. 
Southern Kailway .

du. preferred..........
WubLdh eopimon ...

do. preferred..........
Union I'aclfic ;..........

do., preferred .... 
United H ta tes Steel 

do. preferred..........

47%
69% -0%TO

. 36% 

.102%
71%. 36%

. ... 118 122 M9%

.76 74
102%LOAN 1

70 21% 22
43%Buoyancy Again the Characteristic of 

the Wall Street Operatives— 
Locals Are Firm.

no
138% 140% Mltch.il,iis'/. COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on Heobinvei o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Member, of Toronto 8iocs Exehsn*, 
Correspondence 
Invited. #4

100 100
Ouu11' ... 37% 

.xU>7%
37%

109On flm-claw improved City of 
Toro.no or farm property.

x x
0 i

Standard Stock and Mlalajr Ex
change.At 5 %World UfLCe.

Thursday Evening, Aug. 17. 
Inspired operatictis continue to

Asked. Bid. 
. 195 19U 26 Toronto St.Metropolitan Bank ..

Sovereign Bank.............
Crown Tank ....................
Home Life ......................
Colonial L. A Inv. Co 
Canadian Birkbeck 
W. A. lingers pref... 
City Dairy pref. :: 
International 
Carter Crume pref.

over
shadow the natural aspect of the loin I iuav- 
k« t, Individual movements occurring a» tile 
whim» (It Insiders dictate, outside »pc -illa
tion is still un u small scale, but It is ex
pected tout tms will m Increased under tuu 
appeal's lice of more buoyancy In the tvans- 
»' imus. Nothing new was imparted in ro
ds)' » market news, and again reliance was 
anticipated from tne list oi sale», ihe case 
with Which reactions are brought about Is a _ 
lu v ora hie topic of comment, ami Instanced 
as an Cl idctn-e or the ui»ingcuuou»m>» 0. tae Vx 
support. The electric shares were tuc lea- * 
tutu ot the early dealings. Both Toronto --
auu General Electric were carried up well ,
layoud yesterday « price*. The advance In- Mr last year. For year ending June ,»,
Tiled ..... . realising and In the case *hare I» a surplua of $1,281,276, Increase of
of ioronto Electric, this apparently was $7tm,tXSt,
not too acceptante. Elsewhere in the mar- ' Kcport of Minneapolis, St. Paul and fault 
kt'l the list was Irregular, nut the uud -r- 8tf- Marie will be published In a few weeks 
loue retained u fair semblance of hrmu.-ss nnd wl11 "how alunit the following income 
turnout the sessions. N.8. tit -el was sharp- , - Net for 1IXS5, 84.214,014, against
I)' turned from yesterday'» weakness, nut ' $.h24<),i18 In Its>4: surplns for 1903, *2,083,'- 
telapsed Into dulm-ss, and 'turned -teavy 1 41-u against $1,387.246 In 11S>4. Above sur- 
on tne advance. Mackay share» showed mat ' l’*“M represents full 7 per cent, on prêter- 
a. ore Interest was Iwing taken in tlr.-ir -a-- red, stock and at 11 percent, on comm-rn. 
half and the expectation In the street is ' ™' earning» of the Niagara, St, t'n 
that these Issues will shortly be treated to orlm'» aud Toronto Bullway to July 31, 19)3, 
•II improvement for the UviielU ot uo.ib- » tempered with 1904, arc a« follow»:
Ju Ihi bank shares. Imperial showed a de- , . Gross. Net.
elded It null ess, scoring a lurtber ail vane o’ Jan- 1 to -T,ll7 31,'00..$123.875.97 $98,329.93
â Hot ou n late traiister of 10 shares" , do * 04 • 1.................. 113,778.96 35.347,51

U-ciease ....................... |1H097.01 $2,082.42
Gross earnings.

Ai’g. 1 to 14, '03....................::..............$18,572,47
do. do., '04 ......................... ............ 16.188,:tl

It crease .................

130J 117 iib 10012S
15'» OnL Commisiion paid to aient» 121% 775 STOCK BROKERS. ETC.740170 170

9»7070 -: !. 120NATIONAL TRUST is.a 95

k. Coke.. 23 
.. 95

120 MARSHALL, SPADER ft CO.•to
184 1R4 2<JCoolCOMPANY LIMITED

22 KING STREET CAST, IORONTO.
in To 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 

ASTORIA. NEW YORK
Philadelphia : Bollevue. Strafford. 

Baliltnors . Union Trim Bu Id Ing. 
Atlantic City : Hoard Walk and Illinois. 

Chicago I IIS La Salle 8u 
CANADIAN BKPHKdKXTATIVKS :

121 '7r. - -121
100 99 100 99 Cal. A N. Y. 

Rambler Cariboo 
War Eagle ..
C. U. V. 8. ..
Centre bter .
Ht. Eugene ..
North Star ..
White Bear ........
Aurora Consolidated 
Vizr.aga .............

82
22 18%'APEB. 93 05
19107 3 6 «1W

w 83 ^ 28Tln™?"r *M 121%
45 41,1.90 .. . 130

—Morning Sales 
Gen. Elec. 

25 67. 154 
96 U 154%
75 6t 151% 

130 6? 1.34%
25 W 154 % 

130 6t 155 
20 6$ 154%

8 SPADER & PERKINS
J. Q. Beaty, Manager

Psrsonnl interviews end correspondence ta. 
filed relative to the purchase and sale of

:$ Toronto. 
2 ly. 240

2%Elec.I—According, to 
Guenther,

I paper u now
rn/ and recom.
E f°r tinfoil, it • 
f aluminum, but 
i Powdered aim
h'-ss' sg very fe. 
pserving a. ticks 
L'“ed a* acorn 

I*1» Has proved 
hotalna few for- 
hlonally u may 

r'. ot Iron, but 
pther poisonous 
F« that the pow- 
Pr the manufac- 
Fr ‘a relatively

16nil
9162(‘vmmprce. 

34 6$ 170% 
2.1 tg: 17o%

162%

STOCKS AND BONDSNlag. Nav. 
12 0. 121 Members New York Stock Exchange. New 

York Cot l on Kxchiin^e, Hhlbidelphla Stock

Commt.«ioii orders exe-mted in all market», 
llegular New York 8took Exchange Com- 
mission,
Toronto Omoe : The King Edward Hotel 
Hamilton Offloe : 89 Jams» 81. South

In-perlai. 
17 63 23.3 
25 <a 235% 
25 0 235%

N.8. Steel. 
360 68 66% 
25 68 66%

Nor. Nav. 
60 61 75

util
Hamilton.
10 (it 218%

Tot. Ball.
1 U 108% -

50 U 108%

Twin (,'lty. 
50 6?. 118%

K.P. bonds, 
.. 16600 @ 06 

50 67: 11»-A $5010 68 90%
50 0.119 ------

i

AMERICAN PALACE CAR CO.Sno Paulo.
M.ickay.

80 (a 41 
26 <9 74%x

WILL BUY OR SELL128Calcutta, Aug. 17. Thv rate of discount 
of the hunk 01 Bengal wa» Increased from 
• to 4 i>er vent, to-uuy.

• • •
Ennis A Ktopped!, McKinnon Building, 

lejaort the on Japuucav bonds, us toi-*
ld* “rtleh. 91; 4%s, 2nd series, 

d»% to Os, 1st series, lui%.

Iii ported that the piesldent pledges ad- 
niliilhtratnin to federal control of Insur.ia e 
compuiiies.

Subscription book» are now open anil 
subscription» to the stock of this Company 
will be filled in the order received, until 
Ihe 5,000 shares First Special Issae of 
Treasury Stock now available is subscribed 
for, with the right reserved to reject any 
subscriptions received in excels of this 
amount and returning the remittance for 
same to the subscriber 

Prospectuses and other information may 
be had by applying to

DOU6LA8, LACEY 8 GO.*

5 138% Colonial Investment dc Loan, 
Dominicn Permanent.
And all Unlisted Securities.

C.P.R.
5 (d 160

100 (Q 160%
0 dr 150% 
xPicf.

Lake Wo-xl» 
25 @ 98% Cot I on Gossip.

Marshall. Spader & Co. ,wired J. U. 
Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day :

The market wuh euatalned to-day after the 
early break by rallier aubatuntial buying 
of u speculative character, altbo Liverpool 
cables were depressed.

The preponderance of buying orders in 
our market, however, was very utrong.

The advance nun very enaily secured and 
maintained thruout. the session.

home support came from what is thought 
to 1k» a new poo J being formed, but in the 
iiuün the stenillnesu was more the res.)it of 
a Hurt of deadlock with influences about 
etvnIv divided for tbe time being.

High temperatures prevailed In the south
west, according to to-day's map and »o»n- 
pln'ntfl of rain are coming from other direc
tions, tho it Is reported to be wanted In 
To as.

Au a matter of fact, with the advent of 
the picking season, moderate results may 
occur,

Ihe question to consider at this time is 
whether or not the New York option list 
can bo held at Its present level or advanced 
under existing conditions.

Of course it Is quite possible for an ad- 
vpi.ee in the option list to be secured by the 
sin pie process of the absorption of ail of- 
feilnss by those working on these lines, but 
finally these interests mast needs reckon 
with the local rpot situation at a time 
when new cotton will In» moving freely and 
coinn siid the preferer.ee tmth for export 
and home consumption, even supposing i re
sumption of . the recent active demand 
should take place.

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

..«j. $2,384.16 PARKER & CO.,
port of arilllclal 
ru the action of 
In ary paper. The 
h<1 covered upon 
Ptlng of a eoIu- 
or ether. Eva. 
thru

Local Bank Clearings.
C-tarings of Toronto bunks for the week 

emieil to-day, with I'omrinrlsons:
This week ...
Las: week ...
Year ago..........
Two years ago

(Established 1889.1 24-23 Coiborne 8L, Taranto—Afternoon Bales.— 
Mackay.

25 6f 41%
In I trial.

19 6t '236

Dominion.
5 <U 258%

1 Ir, ml Iron.
40 6? 210 $10,01» ® ' 96

c.i.R r
109 ft. 150%

15 @ 150% ' —

Can. I'erm.
15 @ 128

Gen. Elec. 
125 154%
69 155
25 154%

ton.
l’otatoea—Trices a little firmer at 50c 

to 60c tier bushel by the load.
Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $0.50 to 

$0.75 per cwt.
Butter—Prices Arm, but unchanged.

Grain—

STOCKS WANTED. .I17.8S2.542 
.. 16,748,3m 
.. 15,177,116 
.. 14,275,040

8ao Paulo. 
73 (d, 138% 1000 Aehnola Coal Co.

26 Dominion Permanent.
20 National Portland Cement.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING

Phone M. 1806.

Tor. Elec,L 1 current 
P then warmed 
in become soft. 
I'm Le sprinkled 
I subjected to
pn the pojrder 

overlng so ob- 
[1 by the air nor 
[lumlnum paper 
linfoil and will, 
r a strong com-

Tiroes states definitely National Leal-- 
smelters consolidation negotiations

8.P. bonds. 25 @ 161Rank of Knglnnd Statement.
London. Aug. 17.—The weekly statement 

Of the Blink of England shows the fblljw- 
Ing charges:
Total reserve, increased .................... £ 73l.tX»
L'lrcril-tlon, decreased ......................... 432,91»
Bullion, Increased ..................................... 2M.971
Other secnrltles, Inereuaed ............. 31l,ut*t
OlLer deposits, Increased .................. 8.78,090
I't’bllr: depoatts, Inereaeccl ....... 1,783,099
N< tes i-i serve, inereaaed .................. 642,090
Gcieri ment securities, Increased. 1,601,1»»

The proportion of the bank's reserve, to 
liability this week Is 43,64 pin- cent., as com
pared with 46.72 per cent, last 
rate of elwount of tbe bank remain» un- 
charged at 2% per cent.

are off.

Ileported sale Great Northern ore lands
denied.

t'or.trovcrslal articles *of Ilusso-Japaneso 
terms remain to be taken up.

Fair demand on »to,*k»*ln loan crowd.

M.K. A T. Issue» scarce In London.

Wheat, white, bush ....$0 80 to 
Wheat, red, bush ...
Wheat, spring, bush.... 0 78 
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, hush..............
Oats, bush ..............
Beans, bush .
Rye. bush ...............
I'eas, bush ..............
pnekwhent, bush.............0 50

Hay and Straw-
Hay, jier ton .................. $11 no to $12 6»
Hay. new, per ton..... 8 00 0 50
Btraw, loose, per ton... fl tat
Straw, per ton .................. 12 09

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bush.
C'a Id luge, per doz ..
l>ets, per bog ...........
Cauliflower, per do*
Red carrots, per bag ... 0 69 
CVery, per doz ....
Parsnips, per bag
Oi 1er.», per bag.................. 2 09 ....

Poultry—
S|Tlrg chicken», per lb.$0 17 to $0 19 
Chicken», last year's ... 0 10 0 12
Ola fowl, lb ............................o 08
Spring docks, lb.............0 12
Xtrktya, per lu .................. of*

Dairy Prod
Butter, lb. mile .............$0 18 to $9 24
Egg», new-laid, doz.... 0 18%

Freeh Meats—
Bief, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 90 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 09 
Mutton, light.
Mutton, heavy, cwt .
Veal», prime, cwt ... 
il l ala, carcase, ewt .
Dressed hogs, ewt ...

Tor. By.
10 @ 107% 
5 ft. 197%

CONKSDKHATION LIFE BUILDIttS
Phone M. 14*2.0 89Dom. Steel. 

25 6i 22%

N, 8. Steel. 
25 ft 66

TORONTO,TORONTO.
0 70
0 36 YATES & RITCHIEBell Tel.

10 ft 132% I BUT OK SELL
Colonial Investment A Loan 
Dominion Permanent 
gun * Hastings Loan 
Canadian Blrkneok

And all Unlisted Securities, Write for ray Market 
Letter.

0 36
0 90 i STOCK BROKERS,

Hanover Bank Bldg New York. i

Stocks, Bonds, Grain end Cotton 
bought end sold lor cash or on 

moderate margin.
Direct private wires to principal exchangee.

0 75
Montreal Stocke.

Montreal, Aug. 17.—Closing 
to-rlo v :

Detroit Railway
Twin City...............
Ktvbeliei;.................
Neva Hcotln Htrel 
Mr< kay preferred

On Well Street. <lo. com................
Mambull, Spader & <€q. wired J. U j 5“,Vfl1ria ••• ••••'

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, ot the close of I *rtlc 
tbe market to-dny : loi onto Railway

llio dluplay of Htrength made hy the mar Ucnfrlon Coal ..
ket to day wan a butlafactory evidence of x,<.u “'»on Hteel .
confidence, not only In the fifndnmentftis* „ Inferred .
which govern the market, but a Indlcf giv«iW ,,°'XeL * * *...............
ing etroi.ger every day that the work of 15*1' Itdepbooe .............................. 155
the. peace commUsion at l'oitMinoutli will , , . —Morning Hales—

» favorable, result. h<io Paulo—125 at
Dealing wit i the market in groups. It i win City—10 at llhk* i».

»!«< v.ld be noted that after an early display hoo—50 at.142, 10 at 142%.
of strength Gould f.harv* were in lean ro- Intercolonial coal, xd.-25 at 81.

and Kiippllcd to the full extent of the Duluth—125 at 16%.
bus Ing power. Del roll—835 at 03, 125 at 02%, 25 at 93%,

‘I bln wuh also true of the trnrtlon*» and 2375 ut 03%. .
lb.* tiiftal liidtiKtrlal*, except Copper, which roronto Railway—12^kt lUg. 

tee dbphijed Htrength of n xatlufuetory kind, .Mackey, pref.—10 at 75.
Ibndlng has hlwAyn l>e« ii en*y to borrow foJ,,,"*«g 4lie recent HlugglKhnega diuplayed l|av»p«, pref.—25 at 72%.

In bun crowd thruout tin- long advance in ,hllt Nto,k- 2 ut 161, 33 at 100 at 160*4
fliut Block. There Ih Home rea non tor nav Tht’ M ir,f*l'M w<*re H.lrong,. tho no new high i „ “h ^ flt 'i:> at 34.
ipg, however, tlmt tbi* <!oe* not mean Gut rec0l(1* were secured except heading uud W-B. Htcol—4» flt 64»^, 25 at 64%, 26 at
•lock in plentiful, hut that everything has lHt* tbo many nto -kM made reconls for i °6» lv^ at *36%, luu at 66%. 
been done to encourage abort iuterewt the noxemeiit ,md Htrength wa* dlnplayed Dominion Hteel—50 at 22%.
'j i iiderh say bull iwol can do wh.it they l,y tl,e Narrlfcian N.V. Central and v,,u<0 bond»— $50(X» at 96.
like with iwfce provided they do not vaut rtnn,,y ,,y ttc atw-kw, the trading in Tower—50 ut 01%, 6 at 91, 25 at 91%.
to nell on quantity.—Dow Jones which wuh in large Iota. Bank of Nova Hcotls—# at 263.

• • • We have from the tirât believed the gros* 'iw,n Ulty preferred—40 at 112,
It Ih understood W. B Leedn l»oiicht :*) ■ rejnbur*» ment to Japan would not exceed Mackay— 2b at 41, 50 at 41%.

0*k» Hhi:reM Union Pacifie Wednesdav T’iIh $b*W**V00, ugulnyt which there mnv be Merchant» Bank—20 at 163, —»
Ih piolmbly behind the pool activity in Roek vulnflb,r and there is certainly noth D*xtllc bonds C—I30UU at u3.
lkuifU « ommon, nltho there la no indication ,ng P’ooljve in this aurgeation. Havana-100 at 25.
that Lti-da or the Moores have been Imving .N, WH frnm Dortsmou*! will Htill he nw.l<t- H*}ft** Railway—41 at 102,
the stock. Arbitrage houaea which irèt ^ wltl* ^rvat lntereBt'. but lt4 eharaetvr GRlIUé preferred—25 at 12», 100 at 130.
U‘ o<l deal of In.Hiiii Be from Kuhn Loeb «ml roUKt ‘,<cd8 1,0 very radical to change the Montreal Railway—25 at 226%.

- Co. are particularly buMlah on Pcmiaylvmda n»irent of event» In the <vorld> .»*cprlty _ . . —Afternoon Sale».—
and Its controlied Htm-kK. Dow .lotira market» now'. ftt 50 at 94%,

.lour», KnnlH & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, 125 nt. 94%. 50 at 94%.
McKinnon Building : Dvluth—50 at 16%.

Th'* n-.irket to-day has given one of the N.S. Htèel —125 at 63%.
moHt Ftrlklng exhibitions of Inherent Havana—50 at 24%, 50 at 25.
Btiviigth wltncHHed during the current bull Hteel—25 nt 22%, 10 at 22%,
can i.nign. Realizing on a very heavy scale ’Bell Telephone—10 at 162%. 
developed as the day progrcfBed, one prom- Lake Of the Woods pref.—iu at 112%.
Inent I ruder alone disposing of vO.noo Power—125 at 91%.
fihaies, Imt there was a steady demand for Ogllvle pref. -75 at 130.
storks which absorbed these oTerings. Lou- C.P.R.—70 at 160, 100 at 159%.
don was a considerable buyer on balance. Textile pref —40 at 86.
and advice* fron. ttynt centre state that the Textile bonds C—50 at 89,
English public is beginning to give support Hteel bonds- $2000 at 84. 
to the speculation in Americans. Then- la Uoul pref.—40 at 116. 
no doubt that the same Is true of our own 
P« « pie. The buying of Mo. I’aclfic js under
stood to have emanated principally from 
Jns'de Interests who have up to this time 
dlsionroged attempts to advance the sto.-k.
DIm ovnllng of nn IniTrasc d dividend for
V. A O,. continues. Home of the old Rend- Open, High,
lug bull party were among buyers of Eric Amal, Copper .... 85% A4i%
today. The great Htrength of Great North- Am Car «t F............  37*% 3$%
ern preferred! and closely related buoyancy Am, locomotive .. 51% 55% 
of Union Pacific attracted much nttenfion. Am. SmelterH .... 13V% ...
The hitter sells ex-dlvidcnd on the 2 *th Am. Sugar ....... 145%
nnd Ht. Paul on the 23rd instant. The in Ati his.m .................... t*>^ oi%
dut-trial quarter was active under the lead- Balt, a- Ohio .... 114 114%
ershlp of Steel Issues, with buying of Ix>- Brooklyn K. T. ... 7u% 70-^
con olive iKsues said to he- under operatiotn Can. l ac .................. 15074 IHUV4
b.v a director of the company. Ches. A Ohio .... 57% 58%
Br-stoh buying instead of Boston selling of C. Gt. West............ 22% 22%
Ar.iiilgnmateil Topper ns of late with th»» Chi. M. A. ,st. Paul 186-,4 186% 
old li side pool assuming the aggressive, Del. A Hudson ... 215% ...
some accumulation of RepuMti Hteel on Ht je .............................. 48% 49%
pi< fern d dividend prospects and a good nd do. l«t pref., xd. 8.»% 84
vnnee in General Electric. Si me ill-advis'd do. 2nd ................. 75% 75%
perff appear to have expected n dividend Gen. titve. Co.... 183% 186
on I,<nd common, which was not ded-tr.-d, Hllnols Cen ...........   179% 179%
R$ ports received to-day Indicate Ineren $ing Lc|ii«. A Nash.... 151% 151%
activity In Iron nnd steel lines, and all the Mm hnttnn ...............167%
other Important underlying factors continue Mi irvpolltau .. .. 129% 130%
ver/ favorable. The Rank nt France ha* j M. 8. M. ................. 143%
further fortified Itself against all contln | do pref .................... 166% 166%
gfi clbs thru additions to its cash holdings. M K. T. ................. :m% 33%
The outlook is for a great hull market nnd- | do pref .................. 71% ...
on all recessions we believe that leading Mlfrtourl Paeitlc .. lo6% 107%
active issues will prove nn excellent pur- N. Y. Central .... 156% 156%
chase. Northern Pile .... 211 215

Norfolk & W .... 86% 86%.
Money Market*. Peiirsyh anla .... 145% 145%

The Bank of England discount rate 1* Peo. Gas ..................106% 166%
2% per cent. Money, 1% to 1*% per cent. IT. Steel Car .... 46% 47
Short bill*. 115 10 per cent. New Reading .... .... 112% 113

York call money, 1% to 2 per cent. Last j Rep. L & Steel... 86% 89
loan. 2 per cent. Call money at Toronto, 1 Kock Island .............. 34% 35%
41z2 to 5 per cent, Louis fc 8.W., 26 26%^ do. ia-ef ................. <ki% 64%

Hloss................ 91% 92
Hcv.tU, Pacific 
Hevth. Ky ...
Tenn. C. & I.
Texas .... ...
T\v in

U- H. Ht< el .
do., pref ..

U. H. Rubber 
Wnbi sli .... 

do. pr'ef ...
T.T.I. ...............
O aV W............

0 72
New York Grain end Produce.

New York, Ang. 17.—Flour—Receipt», 
19.356 hbls.; exports. 2522 bh]*.; sol h, 
4250 bbls. : steady but dull. Rye flour — 
Steady. Rye—Steady.
Barley—Dull.

Wheat—Receipts, 24.099 brsh. ; *ales, 3.- 
600,000 bush, future*. 8000 bush, spot; spot 
Arm; No. 2 red. 87%c elevator; No. 2 red. 
38%c f.o.b, afloat; No. 1 northern Manitoba 
nominal f.o.b. afloat. Opening a shade 
lower on the bearish Price Current, wheat 
rallied and for the balance of the <"sy was 
firm at about half a cent advance influ
enced by strength in the west, further rains, 
bullish cables, light Argentine shipment* 
and covering. Last prlcea^were %c to %c. 
«et higher. May, 00%c T<i 01 %c, closed 
01%c; Sept.. 87c to 87 1.3-16c. closed 67%cp 
Dec.. 88%e to 80%c. dosed 89%c.

Corh—Receipt»/ -ihkiKin iuish. ; exports, 
61,468 bush.; sales, 160,opo bush, spot; spot 
barely-steady No. 2. 62c elevator ami 61 %c 
f.o.b, afloat; No. 2 yellow. 61%c; No. 2 
white. 62c. Option market was destitute of 
transactions all d4jr» ploaing net unchanged. 
Sept, closed 59%?rttec/ doeed at Rl%c.

Oita—Receipts. 146.500 bush; sale* *10.. 
090 bush spot: natural white, 30 to 32 lbs.. 
32c to 33c; clipped white, T6 to 40 Ms.. 
33%c to 34%c.

Rosin—Quiet. Molarses—Firm.
Coffee—Spot Rio firm; No. 7 invoice, 

•%e; mild steady; Cordova, 10c to 13c.
8ugar—Raw steady; fair refining 4%c; 

centrifugal, 96 test. 3%c; molasses sugar, 
8%c; refined steady.

qnotatlons 
Asked. Bid.

• • 159*14 159%
94%

( oal Trade Journal reports dull conditio 1» 
in Mi thriacite und bituminous.

• • •

PLESSNESS.

k 17 —In adli- 

[ittnatlon of the 
|)J© for the error 
Sow was allow.

years, instead 
Warner of the 
uced one grade 
rs who passed

9:.
Corn meal—Firm.week. The J. E. CARTER, I*E£r‘ GUELPH11814 7 90(18

71 7.’All Indications point to very prosperous 
ycur for Mexican railroads.

...
81. Leals Southwestern earnings equal to 

Buuut 6t|4 per cent, on preferred atovli.

Northern l’aclflu July 
cieased »e«i,KC).

80% *15/4
77. 71 .$0 50 to |0 flO

. O 40
. 0 ao
. 1 50

TORONTO BRANCH—8onth-Ea»t cornel 
Kina and Yanas Ht»., over C. P. U Tlokai 
ofllre. Telephone Main 3613.

custom imuse brokmhs.41-4 41 9 75
25

HOBINSON A HEATHV»,54%
198-4 19S V 70 CUSTOM Mouse IROiCKKa, 

14 M«II«i1a Street. T.f.ats,
gross earnings in- MORTGAGE LOANS79 7» 0 50 1 00

22% 22% 0 75
- 72%
- 91V*

72NVw York Central new terminal will coat' 
Over $49,999,990, On Improved City Property

$1 lowest current rates.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALC0HBRID8E

18 Wellington 8b West.

91
152• • •

Hanks have lost $403,900 to sub trea
sury since Friday,

f See.
Aug. 17*—Wal- 

lider, was accl- 
[orlting on the
Theff.no. which 

H Plant dock, 
p and. desiring 
p sling ot the 
ped a rail, and 
bd struck head 
rig him to let 
tem, where his

l> i to 
0 14.see

Lor dor.—Continued hopefulness prevails re
gal (bug outcome of peace negotiations and 
the cheerful sentiment Is Increased by ,u 
leafi“■ “l,cce,*ful Boutatlun ot the Uussii^g

0 10
nee—

Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera
tion Life Bililding, furnish tbe following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Block Exehshge :

0 19

0 ID
, Asked.

Ashi sin Coal
Agency ................. WO.90
Cataract P. Co. .193.00

.............03.09
18.00

Bid. cwt .......... 7 09
. 600 
. 7 UO 
. 6 00

S uu
.12 7 OU

NrtWmal 
Hamilton 
Ci*rt#»r Cm me
Home Life ..........
Rambler Cariboo 
Colonial Inv. & Loan.
Vltrngn .............................
Wai< Eagle.......................
White Bear....................
Aurora Extension ...
Kan David ...".........................
8. African War Rrrip, B.C..............
Ktratton's Independence.. 2.75 
Stfrliflg Aurora .....
Aurora Cons .................
Mo/can Development 
Homestake Extension 
Osage Petroleum .
8t. Eugenè.................
W. A. Rozrrs pfef. 

do. common ....

9 <Xi
7 OU fso. in

15.1»)
9 25 9 60

Stende. 
le light made 
if the Niagara 
Gas Company 
oagoode Hall. 

t who brought 
rs of the com- 
bonds of the 

■ $5000 to make 
ljunction, how- 
uther week.

CHARLES W. CILLETT.18 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, haled, car Iota, ton. .$7 00 to tS 00 
Btiaw, baled, car lota, ton. 5 50 
Butter, dairy, ib. rolls .... o 17
Bt tier, tubs. Ib.......................0 IT
Butier, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 9 ip
Butter, bakers', tub.............D 14

Eggs, new laid, doz 
Hotey, tier Ib ...............

,22
7 30

.11%

.18-4
03%

os Haussa
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Hrprewntod j, fflELADY ‘^ONTo'”

.18%
.01% 6 00 

9 18
IMetal Markets.

New York, Ang. 17. -Pig-iron—Steadr. 
Copper—Firm. Tin—Quiet; Straits. $32.50 
to $32.85. Spelter—Steady.

.08 -06% 0 18.05 .06 -«0 23 
0 20 
O 15

..0 18% 0 10

.. o UT

205.00
— II Accounts Absolutely Guaranteed

MILLAR 4 DAVIDSON
stockI^gra'in1, Provisions

Tel. m.T^: bv"-v'*0

2 25
.07%

.07%

.03% CATTLE MARKETS. N. B. DARRELL..18 .14 0 Ob ’».04I BROKER.
STOCKS, BONDS, OKAIN AND PKOVISfOTf. 

Correspondent MuniLi^al ^Stock and Grain Company
8 Coiborne 8trest.A b ny Phone M 8008

.15 Cables St end y—Chicago
Buffalo Easier.

Hides end Tallow.
Prices revised daily by K. T. Carter * 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hide», Calf and Sheep Skins 
Tallow, etc. y ’
I nt peeled hides, No. 1 steers..
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers..
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows..........
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows..........
Cvurtry hides, flat, at....0 OU 
Calfskins, No. 1 selected.
Sheepskins .............
Lambskins .............
Six crilrgs .............
Horsetldes.............
Tnl!ow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed .
Rejections ... .

Firmer—.15Sxeiraloa.
1 run a cheap 
»n Aug. 14 for 
n Suspension »
d 15 days for 
f trip on the , 

without ex-

Toronto, Ont.Aggressive buying of Missouri Piirlfle 
by It a i he &- Co., who took about 19,is» 
states anil Strong, Sturgis a Co., who 
bough; Sum carried It above 197 Th. aril- 
Ing by Butler Bros, and traders. Heretofore 
It bas been difficult io obtain any follow- 
Ins on the long side of this stock, nnd Ihe 
P-'sent movement Iran exception nnd It 
is uiMleritood that there Is u tangible nnsls 
for It and that th. price will be carried 
much higher—Town Topics.

The spectacular movement It* American 
Lee on ot|ve this week, which wns attribut
ed to the old Hoadlcy pool, recalled the 
cninpnlgn Inst spring when tit- stock crease I 
do. onl.i Inter to break 15 points. Insiders 
dlsehilm any -,knowledge of Impending le- 
veiupmeets which would warrant the move 
ment It being stated quite positively Unit 
no dividends will be paid this year.

Mo’ '.39%.45
. 94.00 
. 57.00 •wî*cw ^or^. Ang. 17.—Beeves—Receipts,

372, nearly all held fop Friday’» trade;
^exports .»<X»

to-morrow, 5200 quarters beef. lean
Calves—Receipt», 118; veal» steady hut ,nnn dean-» nil ..

no prime off-red; buttermilks trifle cosier; 1000 U$age Oil—at attractive prices 
common to good veals, #5 to $7.5 i; graawrs 
snd^buttermnk.- $3 to $3.50; rrlme heavy,

Rheep and Lambs—Receipts 3932; sherp! 
active, good higher; lambs 15c to 25e high
er; sheep, $8 to $5; lambs ffl to $8.25; 
general market. *7 to $8; culls. $5 25

n0H«*1.8 ^eport.ti.1782; ""eldy: Aurora Consolidated

FOR SALE
Interstate Osage, ioço Mex- 
“A.” iooo Homestake Ext.

-$0 10 
. 0 09 
. 0 09% 

.. 0 08% 
0 9%

TWICE IS SAME PLACE.

Belleville. Aug. 17.—On Sunday light
ning struck the . residence of William 
Baker, near Thomasburg, wrecking the 
house badly. The name house waa 
struck by lightning six years ago and 
Mr. Baker's daughter was killed.

ENINI8 G
ed

0 12 STOPPANIGeorge.
Phe Montreal

Manufactur-
k-ided to ten- 
lent of the at- 
L-iil be held In 
to the annual 
[ place on the 
September at

STEVENS <fc CO.
Victoria St., Toronto. ESTABLISHED 1886New York Stock».

Marshall, Spader & Co. U. G. Beaty). 
King Kdward Hotel, report the fol owing 
BiietunUoua ou the New York Stock Ex- 
chauge :

'44%PIERCED BY PITCHFORK.
10 STOCKS

BONDS*
GRAIN
COTTON

Mettrait MarfkM 
Cerreipendeaee

28Belleville, Aug. 17.—Alex. Stoughton, 
a young man who worked on his 

Low. Close. ■ father's farm. GRAIN AND PRODICB.near Bancroft, fell from
«• load off hay and alighted on a fork -------

i handle, which pierced his abdomen He ' ,.l'„lf'"1'.".Mfl,nlLoho' «r»t patenls, $5.20 to 
... .. ^ is in a serious condition but the doctors I.uong'b'a'kerff^ «5d>oaitxm*' i W ,to
144% 144% have hopes off his recovery. eluded, on tri-k. at ÆSîof'OntarT W)

11% ■ were Ahead -, Time.
,2.1 i0 Francis J. Collkta secretary-treasurer I’rnn, sacks. $17 to $18 per ton; short», 

*??? of th« Barclay Glass Plano Company. “ck<*«l. $19 to $20 per ton, in Toronto.
22% 22% - Dunda*- had a tale of woe to tell at 

lô-'i-y* 185%

Fast B:ff.1oDOA^,01î',^sfr neeelpts »^d ^

100; slow; prime *»ee7rr *5 25_to $5^ *’• B,,v 1,1 ■rou ™" «-«nee. EDon't

shipping Afprrs. $4.50 to $5.25; bulla $2 .VI AiFoLnlMT/ 1°" -°thor 8t»cks, vhvn 
to $3.75; stockpr* nnd foodors $°5>’to $4- w «$rÛ ( onsolldated offora a safe Invest-

» J£SS ■^srss.'is:
Hogs Receipts, 4900: good hogs fairly; 

aetlve; common slow and dull. 10c lower;
*«47VoW*« v!° v6"?' n *6M: mixed.
$«.45 to $«.iO; Yorkciv and pica, *6.40 to
Î^sT'ÎÏ,"'. *s80; stags, *3.75
to $4.50, dairies and grasse rs, in to $6 40 

Sheep and Lambs-Receipts, 170O: setlve' 
riesdy; lambs. $5.50 to $7.50: y-arllngs 

"cihors, *5 to $5.25; ewee,
$4..5 to $4.o0; sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $4.75!

Toronto Offloe t 
McKinnon Bldg.1

Jo L MITCntUg
Manager

Jc+f ph siys: Th« miirkef 1« boina: excootl- 
ingly well bought, and higher prlrps will 
m.qristlonably bo established for nil sin 1 
dnr.I Issi ed and most of the Industrials. 
1 -*ke on Pnctflea, Pemtsylvanln. Mo. P.-r-tfl-, 
ànd R.l. Wools are very good and will s-li 
very h.gh Amciirnn Tobiicco and the 4 per 
rent, bonds will make big records. Buying 
of the tractions Is best seen in many 
n 01 tbs. Metropolitan Street w ill be selling 
»ean 140 within Oft days, 
long of Erics. Hold Smelters.

Dead.
Les Ferguson, ' 
erguson. -ig'” 
L many yeotk
the Canadian 
this coqntrr 

M some tuna 
Hope.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE OO. 
Speetator Bldg.. Hamilton. Ont. MAYBËE. WILSON i HALL

TOROUTO
W heat—Red and white, old. are worth 

8ftr to 81c; new. 77c to 78c; spring, 75c: 
e°d*lN tM^tnl1,.<>1111' Nl>- 1 hard, $1.16

OstSr—Old are quoted at 30c sod new at

Oagoode Hall yenlerday from his coun
sel. It wnsNhal wh> In aln#=>etlngtifithe 
company wa» regularly called certain 
of the directors nnd shareholders m*t 
seven minutes before the hour named 
and assigned: the business to W. R. 
Anderson.

Judge Ms gee granted an Injunction 
restraining rhe assignee from action 
pending a trial of the action to annul 
the assignment.

Live Stock Commltilae Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALHO UNION 8'iOCK YARDS. TORON id 

JUNCTION.
All kinds ot cattle bought and sola on

Commission.
Farmer»’ sblpments s appelait/.
I»ON’T HESITATE TO WRITW OU 

\\ IRE US FOH INFORMATION OF MAIL 
KET CONDITION», or send name tfnd we 
kill mail you our weekly market report 

Reference*: Bank of Toronto *s4 all ac
quaintance* Represented la Wlanipea by 
II. .4. Mullins, ex M. P. P. W

Address communies lions Westorn Vat tie 
Market. Toronto. GorMSDomience Holiolted.

I214

Sutherland Innis 
Company

Buy C. O. Keep 48% 49
83% 83% 
75% 75%

183% 185% 
17S 178
151 151%

129% ü»%

i65% ;;

The Great Northern's holdings of c.. 
binds are estimated to amount tn MtO.nfift, 
000 tons of ore. If the mines were leased 
to Ihe Steel Corporation they could furnish 

nti ton* 1 year for 5u vrar-» 
royalty basis of RO rents n ton, this won 1<1 
me;ln a revenue to tho Groat Northern nf 
$8.ihNi,<ifiu ,i year. The Great Northern 
would alpo benefit by thn large tonnago it 
would d« rive from the shipment of thn ore. 
A revei ne of $8,0«>X«hm) a year would lx- 
nearly 6% per cent on th<« eapit.i| stork or 
the Gieat Northern. The «dm is h^'d |n 
some quarters that the ore lamia will be 
turned over to n new $12fi.OOO.uiVt company, 
and that the Klerk of 1 hi< vonqumv will he 
given to the <;rent Nurthcrfi shareholders, 
share for share.

• > •
Balllle Bros, A- To.. 42 West Klng-*trref, 

furnluhed the following ctirrent prices for 
unlisted stocks to-day :

ED. 82c.
yf Typhoid 

Ft in » rer7
get nothing 
commenced 
,ct of Wild 
eat deal of
r it to all

Coin—American, 91c for No. 8 yellow on 
track at Toronto.

Pens—Peas. 72c to 73c, high freight, for 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 60c, ontslde.

Bfiriey—No. 2 at 43c; No. 3X, 43c all 
new crop.

Chicago Live Stork.

k: est.- «« —»
er?<,«il?,^152is210n0i m,I,d ""d hnb-h 
xn i/W -'?: 8™>d «° choice henvv, 
fir ht' h,e"'7- $•"'■ «U to *095;
W IS! *U’HU *° M J3’ bulk ot “l"*». $5.90 to

fih.ep-Receipts, 10,00ft: good to choice 
wethers. *4 9ft to *5.50: fair to ehciro mixed 
*4—1 to *4.85; native lambs, $5.25 to $7.85. ’

On a Head OHIce : Chatham, Ontario 

/ WILL SELL
25 Share* el This 7 Far Gael. Dividend Pay. 

ta| Slack 1er Ike Nel 'Sam el $2,100

NORRIS P. BRYANT,
Stock Broker,

Ed St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal
Exclusive Leased Wire, to Wall Street.

and
Band Concert To-night.7o 71%

1(S)V2 lftj_ The Queen's Own hand under the dl- 
reel Ion of Bandmaster O. J. Timpson 

*86‘'' "‘iii ! will play the following program In Res j
145% 145% ! ervolr Park Friday evening Aug. 18th: rran-CItr mills quote bran at *14, and
H6% 105% ; Pa radier s March...........................Wm. Taubel sherts nt *17 to *18 ‘

46% 47 1 Overture—Wm. Tell..............................Rossinii
112% 112% j Cornet Solo— Selected  ........................ ! On tinea I—At *4 35 in hags nnd *4.90 In
?*•% 89 .................................Band Se gt. Savage' Jvorrol*. earlots, on track, at Toronto; local

, Voyage In a Troopship.............................Mlllnr ot* ®* h,*her.
tutu, kvÏ H'moa—From Roly Poly..Lee Johnson
01% tr> Waltz—Babette ............................ Victor Herbert

08% Trombone Quartet—..........................J. Scott
35% 35% | Robert Bruce—Scotch airs.. ..Bonnlseau 
!*•% 01% |
36% 36% 1

118% 118%

lint.
IWAST, 
cot, Oat McDonald & Maybee

Lite Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
Tuttle Market, Office 85 w.lllngton .-lrcntio, 
li-ronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ex - risers 
Itolldhig, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of e»ttls, sheen 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and pe£ 
tonal attention will be given to eonsUn- 
mints ot stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will lie mad». Corresponde»

»,incited. Reference, Dominion Banki; 
Fsthi-r atreet Branch. Telephone Park ~ST 
I'Avin McDonald, our. a.w uxtitaa^

BritUh (auic Market.
AUg' —battle ar«* q-otrd at

tô 8%r per lb*! r<?fr,ger,ltor bcef, 8%c
[RED. Toronto Ragsr Market.

Bt. Lawrence sugars are qnotorl ns fol
lows: Granulated. $.^.08, and No. 1 yellow, 
S4.3B. These prices are for delivery here; 
earlots 6c less.

Foreign Eielinnge.
À. J. Glazehrook.Trailers' Rank Rnlldlng, 

(Tel. 19011, to-day reports exchange rates 
ns follows :

bad i Price bid. 11 3-16c, 165 white sold on board 
j at price bid.

.»• 68Asked.
. .
.. 63
. . *90 
. . * 42 
.7<*%

... 66 Vj
•With 4ft per cent, stock. xWIth 60 per

cent. Ftoek. '

68%

91%
36% 37 

llhk* 119 
136 137%

.'WVa 37% 
1UT» 100% 
51% 54% 
21% 22%

Bid.
79
410%

x90

*vS «took Inspector Appointed.
Windsor. Aug. 17.-Tho». Yates, one of; 

Ihe stalwart liberal workers of the city 
hap been appointed inspector of live, 
stock and began his duties to-day

very Nt : lean bonds . 
Mexican stock ,. 
Rlr* Vndrrwrltlng

do. sleek ..........
Rio bonds .............
Electrical stock . 
El< ft rien l bonds

andtery
r. Fowler*

of Wild 
rry, ond *
-lv eorea
/e keep j* 
tly on bwvd, 
,ld not get 
itbo-t*- *» 

lot» «

Rellen of Early Days,
10-17 I Mr Smith, public school Inspector for

36% 37% lT?rjVLnf 5rentworth- ,hl* eent to John Lumbers, 147 East Adel.ldctreet,
104% 105% '!r: Alexander Fraser. prov«icl»l arenl- cia|m, to hnve bought the first lead of I _
53% 54% Ylst. S number Of valuable historic i], „rw nats delivered on the Toronto market „ ’ .I H. ****,, >
21% çç% I documente, among which are the orlgt this sfawra. Mr. Lumbers was delighted : h"KrrtJJ: Jîï were won boxe»
43% 43% nal Of Mir. Benjamin Smith's diary, the ! wit hthc quality of them, being very dr,-, ! tv *' '** ' ** 11 1 ln~: bal
46% 47% first date In which Is 1791. and It runs end In fact the best sample he has seen, „

js., « " “ ” —" s-tJEc4 S -
neers, and hi. diary contains Interest- Leading Wheat Market». Wlnche.ter. Ang. 17.—At the re-n'nr hls claims nirato.l'Th„°L ^! *OOC^ 1
ing observations upon the war nf 1812. Sept. Dec Mar. j meeting nt the rhe-sc hnird to-night 77-, cl lm* against the estate arc heard-

.. *7% 89% 91% white nnd 105 colored were registered----------------------------------------
8T, SC ^ ___ _ William Galbraith.

. 86% 84% 87% ■ " ^ *he ripe old age of 73 William

.82% ‘ _ ! I M|. A M E, --- - Galbraith of West King street died at F«*ll From a Car.

• *'* 85% I rivesiments ™mLmllvY[«ftrh:"ly ayoun«m«n <"»>«<• unknown whi.«i dem Of ' the T Vg, K Vaf th.e pre8‘- *u*f«<r>.ig from a. Minting spell fell front
During' the hT» 6rî.° °f..|,radî- a bplt >‘I1P car at Quec-n and sherbourhe-1
OalbrLh lost hi. to,Jn.lhle nly Mr' "'ccctfi last night. He was carried 
thought to hnL^Ub neüs' a?d ^Is is into a drug store and restoratives a<k< 
health ^ undermined hi» mlnUlered Other than a shaking up.

'_________ j he was uninjured- ^ '+)

Another Speda Creditor.
It is a queer leftf.il tangle that Me^ch- 

îint Rpada left behind for his ere lit- va 
to figure out- How many more rredl 
tors remain to get a fraction of the 
*rtqte In a oucMtion Thr> bitrst to be 
heard from is Rocco Matillan, who lus

Vtt.r w. 
I’aclfic

Between Banks 
Buyer- Sel er* 

N.Y. Fnnds i 32 di* 1-64 din 
Mont’l Funds t»sr 10c prera
rfldiiy* Fight 9 1-32 • 1-IH
Demand S-g. h 15-32 
Cable Trsn* 917-32

41%
70'/%.
05%
85%

Market Notes.Counter
1-1 to 1-1 
!-Sto 1-4 

9 ft- lft to 9 7-16 
9 3-4 ro #7-8

9 7-8 to 10 RUDDY BROS.8 17-32 
818.82 ... 44% ...

.... 40% 47%
... 56% 56%
... 36%......................................
, 684.list; total 1,211,600.

LIMITED,

Wholesale Dealers In Live end 
Dressyj Hogs, Beef, Etc.

Offces: 35-37 Jarvie St.

Rates In New Y4>rk.—Hull $vn > Earnings.
Rnltlmorc A- Ohio for Jnly shows ret 

IbcritiBc of $169.000.
Oi.fflric A Western for the quarter end *d 

Jvnr 30, n Furplu* after fixed charges. 
fi»r construction of second track rtf.$427.547, 
Agnli st a deficit of $73,959 jn th<‘ sam1 qu.ir

Actual. Po«t*d.
Sterling, demand ...................... ! 486.70
Sterling. 60 days' sight.-...|

Price of
Bar silver In Lon Ion,^7^6 per os>

us
485% Saice to,11a 11. Adams.

East,Idge Loudou Stocks.è New York .
,AJ5 ,i7„ Mra ®7lward P. Hodgson of Kt. Louie Pp,,r?" •• • 

List Quo. Last Quo. rti.d very sudd-nly of heart failure at w'îL'nc.ntou'" 
%’i ,h' Walker House last night. juW a n,ri„th ”
-s lesssLis.i'S'vjsiren

provement in her health after her trip 
to the north.

Onl

. 90%

. 90 6-16 
-. 9J\ 
..106%

Col sols, money .............
t'c -foIh. account..........
AV hiFon .......................

do. picf. xd................
Cb« Kiprake & Ohio .
Am c-f-nda ..........................
Ila!tin*ore & Ohio 
Derver & Rio Grande 
C. V. R.
Clicago 
gt. Paul 
Erie ....

do., 1st pref..........
do. 2nd pref 

Louisville A 
Illinois Central ...
Knliras & Texas .. 
Norfolk k Western 

do. preferred ....

rcnusylvnnla ..........
Oi.ti rlo & Western .. 
Reading................................

i

1<'7

Investments in Alberta
Coal Lands, Scrip, 

v Timber Limits
C. H. GIBSON A CO.

US. 5ft un Chlenato Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J G. Beaty), 

Ktug Edward Hotel, reported the following 
flt ctr.ations on the Chicago Board of Tra-le 
to-day:
Wheat—

Rept ..
Dec.. ..
May ..

Corn—
Sept... .
Dee.. ..
May .. .

Oh.—
*#pt..........................26
Die.. ..
May ..

Pork—
Sept  ............. .14.32 14.35 14 82 14.32

Bonds and Stocks 
Bought and Sold 
on Commission.

Correspondence
Invited.

A. E. Ames & Co.
LIMITED,

118 King St. E., Toronto

u It
.Xllli% 
... »->% 
. .164% 
.. 22% 
..189% 
... 49% 
,.x85%

117%ro. 3-i
161%
22%

et tit. Western1st knew
Loo of Dr- 
Lrawtwrvy» 
[the boute- 

like mogie.

Open HI c-,i lx»w Cl'w-*
. . 81 82% 81% 82%
.. «1 64% 83 84%
..86 86% 85% 86%

.. 53 53 % 52% 53
44% 44
44% 44

26 25% 26
.. 26% 27 :«% 27 j
..28% 29 28% 28%

191 U
.V)
85%
77% An Exceptional Opportunity for Responsible Party 

Partnership in High-Class Toronto financial
In thtCbitonwr,."l!d !,t *b,>u, « t’r.f.rrwl, who must UvmFive or Tea Tkoomad Dtilar,

sas-sSSsStTsss cartas-- sa

•t
77 to ObtainNashville 154 155% I

firm.182% 1SI 3 <
34% Si

'89%6s %
,x94%
.159%

74%

94% IREALTY AND INVESTMENT BROKER»

Telc|rims—Dakonian, Edmonton.

J, : 16jJ%

I ta, O"*
EDMONTa*. ALBERTA. . SI

0856%

?

etuckm einci grain

■ BOUGHT OK iOLD OH MASGIX 
OK FOK CASH HAKGtHB 

STOCKS: *800 PER SHARE 
GRAIN: lo PER BUSHEL

_______J. C. SMITH t CO., TOOQRTO

I

BANK OF
Capital (all paid op).* 2,235,000

Beaerve Fund............  » 2.286.000

Total Assets..................*26,668.846
f

TCRONTO BRANCHES:

84 YONGE STREET. 
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 

CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINCTC

Æmilils Jarvis Edward Cbohth 
v. K. A. Goldman.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS t CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

BANKERSend BROKERS
BONDS and DEBENTURES

DEALT IN.
McKIXXON BUILDIXG, TORONTO.

Deposit
Your
Savings in
THE

Inlereil Allowed 
at Highest. . 
Current Hales

METROPOLITAN
BANK

Capital Paid Up, 81,000,000 
Reserve Fund - *1,000,000

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
(Niagara Falls.)

First Mortgage 8% Unking Fund 
Gold Bonde. DUE 1*43.

Fended debt $21.66 per electric bone power 
—to,lco hen, power sold for $o years 

Price par and interest.

OSBORNE & FRANCIS, 

62 King St. West
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Commission Orders 

Executed.
Correspondence Invited.

I

•v

$83 :gy5S
O
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—
TORONTO LIVE STOCK. i

m FAIL riwi. Jerri»......... ..
i Harrow .... 

Norwood ...
a-i Mnncey ____

•Beeton ........
Wnlland ...

............Oof. 10. ii
•......... .......Oct. 10 11
.................Oct. Ill 11 ■ M
...........Oct. 10-11-13 I
................oct 11 i|r,||

■ oeewr

Canadian National
Newlioro .. ..........
Moirkt.org.............
Sherbrooke, Que.
Win. heater ...........
Aylmer*.........'.........
Cornwall ........................
Central Canada. Ottawa 
Western. London
Brockrllle ...........
Guelph .................
Owen Bound ...
Halifax 
Wllllamaton 
Woodvllle ...........

Receipt, of live atock at the"city mar
ket. aa reported by the railway., a era 
large, 08 car loads alnce Tuesday, com
posed of 1138 cattle, 1474 hogs, 1538 sheep 
and lamlia, with 008 calves.

The quality of fat cattle, generally apeak- j 
Ing, was medium

Trade for batchers' and exporters was Another Charge Arises FrOffl Finger-
slow and prices were easier, tvpecla'ij for «. . - « a
butchers’, and some„of the latter were sold DltlOg 0386—UâllieS 00IT1- 

at the cloae of the market. petite 3t BramptOfl.

...Aug. 28Sept. 11 

..Aug. 30—Sept.
Aug. »)-31—Sept. 1

.8 lit 2-9

.Sept. 8-i x Welland .... 
Sept. 87-8 t’enelon Falls
.Sept. 8 - Stayner .........
.Sept. 818 Milton ...........
Sept. 8-16 Blenheim ,. 
Sept. 12 Chatsworth 

......Sept, 12-14 Caledonia .

.Sept. 12 13-14 Caledon ... 

....Kept. 13 21 Gundalk ...
Wooler ....

SIMPSON™« is. miiii iResistered) ..............Oct 11-121 ■
.......... ..Oct. 1M2I 1
.............Oct. 11 12 1

....... Of,, l I
.............Oct. 12-13 ■
..............Oct. 12-3 ,
............ Oct. 12-18
.............Oct. 12 13
............ Oct. 12 13
.............Oct. 12 13
.............Oct. 13
.............Oct. 1314
............Oct. H
..../Oct. 1817-1* 
.....'.Oct 17-18
............Oct. 17-18,,
.............Oct 17-18 ■

Oct. is-ip 
Oct. 19 211 
Out 2828

COWFAkk 
UAHTRD

M<*r, Aeg. tg

H.I
H. H. Fqdyer, Free., J. Wood, See.

STORE CLOSES AT 9 30 P. M DAILY

Hen’s Day |"he
You’ll want a new suit 

soon, won’t you ? Exhibi
tion time is at hand.

To-morrow

$ ‘ \

g K-lt.lt „
....................   . 8/'pt. 14-15 Hlghggte.............

Elora Wood rule .............................Sept. 11-15 fJngtou ................
...........Sept, 14-15 Rldgetnwn............
........... Sept. 14-15 Grand Valley ...
...........Sept 14-15 Bradford ..............
.......... .Kept. 15 Norfolk. Slmcoe
............Sept 18-19 Wood bridge .. .
.......... Sept. 18-19 grin ..............................................
...sept. 18-19 20 Outferln. Orangeville ...........
. . Sept. 1819 20
.......... -• ept. Ill

...........Sept 1» 20
.........Sept. 19-20

-..Sept. 19.20
• Sept 19-20 
-Sept. 19 20

..Sept. 19-20
.-h it l: -ai England, supine on couch of peace 

.Sept 10-21 .c.,1 P|llowcd oil your splendid past,
• Sept. 20 ‘“I0* -ron fr,l|n wars mankind will erase.
.H-pt 20 Gr greatness, undefended, last?
.Sept! 20 Glory and fame,
• Sept. 20 . Devlin to shame,
..■ept. 20- i . towering empires pass sway.
Sept. 20 21 " ri,’nt be gold, foundation clay.

■ Kept. 20 22 
' ept. 21 

. Scj t. 21
Sc, t. 21-22 " .'T are the realms npreared hr trade.
-Kelt. 21 23 n-C"" n*f'»fcd but by wandering main?

- K t. 21 22 ”}}'rr 'be rleh argosies that made 
..Sept. 21 22 lhl' mnjeaty and might of S| aln?
.Sept. 21-22 • Brilliant but brief

. -Kept. 21-22 .As slrkled sheaf,
...Sepi. 21 '2 , ben ai tumn frost»- and w'ntor wind
- - Sept. 21 22 ,‘*aTR n»t one pompous leaf behind

- - Sept. 21-22 
..Sept 23

...Sept. 22 „ _

.... ept. 2 21 Head pot the rulers w ho would steep 
■ .Sept 25-28 _. * Our days In comfort, case and wealth:
. .Sept. 25-26 ‘here Is r o sea. however deep,

.. ...Sept 25- 8 Ambition could not cross bv stealth.
‘North Middlesex, Alisa Craig... .Sept. 2.V26 Out upon those.
Mild may .............................................. .Sept. : 5-28 „ Mid world of foes
Feterhoro ........................................„ .Sept. 25-27 Who hid you to'one harrier trust

...S pt. 25 27 To toi] their greed, and curb their lust.

.. Se t 28 

... Sept 26 
..Se.,r ii

. .Sept. 26 Protect your shores, without, within.
• .Sept. 28 27 _ A" AM .Tonr steadfast slr-s 'ITiere lies
• Sept. 23-27 No manhood save with discipline,
..Sept. 28 27 No safety without ,aanrl lice.
. .Sept. 26 27 So, bandits msv.
..S-pt. 28-7 AI hirst for prey.

........sept. 26-27 Gaging nerows the British waves.
.... Hei’f. 'M-27 bi vnlshed barrels, caning gravas?
....8 pt J«.L7______________________
... .Sent. ’M-‘M n
... 8ppt. l9 Dyln* Officer’» Will.
.. ..Sept! 26-27 While suffering excruciating a-ony. Caftt.
...Sept. ‘2H-J7 Hardy of the l'JOth Regiment of F u«e,
.. ..Sept. 26-l!7 Wfls fatally Injured by a fall i rom ‘ -
... 8<*pt 2627 at Laon, t sed the last few ml utes of
...Scptr26-27 P,B •He to dictate a will disposing of his 
.. .8e. t. 26-27 h°tly*
... Kept. 26-27 H#» let all his property to my ; all mt 
...Sept. 26-27 regiment, which I have been so proud to 
...Sept. 26-27 8e^e.'’
• Sept. 26-27-28 .. am u°t afraid of death.' -he continued,
8e.:t« 27-Oct. 7 and *n the hope that ivy bod inav serve 

..sept. 27 «vme useful purpose, l leave It to the fàc- '
• .Sept 27-2* ult-v of medlc*ne for any experiments they f _____ ■_ _ - ^ . .
• Kept. 27-28 ‘l,rc to undertake.’’ 59c for Si Shifts

..Sept. 27-28 Captain Hurdv >iuned hla name to this re- ~

..Sept. 2i-go mnrk-ihle do - mem. nnd then r .-ng up g <„ a-
... Sept. 27-28 he shouted, -Vive I’Armee. Vive la France,•= ' • C L WC offer a. Very IUC6 line
...Sept. 27- S and tell back d< ad. ■ c , j ,
...sept.27 I ______________ I dollar and dollar-and-a-
.."stept w-hiM in the street. I quarter Shirts to-morrow

::.^i17 -sr.W^iiar r.; ' I Bpi",or 59c » piece. They■ 1 no* soft negligee shirts,
"sep! 28-j cheira*' Ru<! Montm!irtrf- w>s,<‘d 0,1 <*«• 1 they are shirts for wearing
Isept.'28-29 cr?"‘1 8«<hered and the police 1 with A V6St—fall shirts in
--Kept 28-29 ?°.rd tbe Payera on, but they resuin-d ■ c „ . . ,
..Sept. 28-2» G-vfl.ei on. At Iasi they were arrcataZ. 1 taCt. A manufacturer
.Kept. 28- 9 "ben they explained that their apparently I .L,„„ ii»
-Sept liehavlor wan the result of a wn- 1 ■ , Cleared them tO US. WC
•Sept. 28-]» f*r 'be-'" would piny cards aii nit ht 1 have saved them for Men's Dav• Kept- 28-2» 0verh£3r„t U’ The ®tuJ*es amounted to I men a ud.y.
.■SSÎ: ^2n-_____________ IE Men's Fancy Colored Laundrled Bosom Shirts, open front and

Kept. 28 201 • 11 f'"CK,’ In ™e ‘Ot are fancy light and dark grey figured effects and stripe*.
black and white and blue and white, sizes 14 to 16 1-2, regular 
Price $1.00 and $1.26, Saturday .....................................”................ ................. ....

White Negligees
650 Men’s White Neglige hint's, long pleated bosoms, perfect 

fitting, very dressy, sizes 14 to/ H, regular price $1.00,
Saturday

Men’s StoreKxportere.
There was Utile doing in ahlpplng cat

tle to-day. few « vfc offcreil <md few A, tc
South Mountain ....
Wellesley .............
Northern, Walkerton
Perth ....................
Orono .................
Nenstadt .............
Rtrathroy ...........
Orillia ...............
Almonte .............
Napanee ...................

! Dunnyllle ...............
Oakville .........
Newington ...
Lyndburst ...
Klnmount ....
Pres-et l ...............................
North York. Newmarket
Alexandria ...."................
Ba.vham. Stralfordvllle .
Victoria Road .................
Stirling ................................
Durbain ...............................
Sturgeon Falla ...............
Woodstock .
Metcalfe ...
Grnvenhurst ...................
Wllmot, New Hamburg 
Lindsay ....
Springfield .
Burk’s Kails

Toronto'Junction, Aug. 17—Anotherwanted; prices ranged freau «4.25 to «1.75, .
Iml there were only nve c. ttlc that urougnt case has arise.! out of the charge of
to**4jîî?rbuUa*forl>export ^.Tfrom a8Rau,t- cauRlng bodi,y harm’ pre"

to f4.
.........

ferred by Alfred Maybee ugalnat Kiel 
Rountree, and which waa tried In the 
police court htare last Friday.

morning 
the Men’s Store wi-1 offer 
75 suits, worth from $7.50 
to $11, for $5.95.

T«eeds in sack style 
mostly in the darker ûil

Hatchers.
Tbe market for butchers* catt e was 

much easier, being very dull and o.ow. In second elite Rountree charged Maybee 
1nct they were not all sold at the dose <»f with a breach of the peace, which was 
the day. Tbe best picked heifer* nnd amended by Police Magistrate Ellis this 
sfeor* sold from jM to *4.20; and real -<K>d morning to one char ging disorderly 

Wf 1 a* to medium, to condu#,t a* id assault.
#H.<5; common at *2.60 to *.*1.25; 
at *2 to $2.60.

$1 iIn the TO »IY C’OVNTRYMES. am, '
Rep

i.
er By Poet Laureate Austin. Wlihe latter case 

nugra wm ^ tried here on Friday of next 
«•«.elvers and Feeders wM>k- AuS 25 • an<* P'dlce Magistrate

There was „ little better demand for o'',1"."I" ^ .'’‘the^m''"time"
$e<‘ders nnd -a few short ke« p*. w- lublng Hountree ( n»e at the l*nJe‘
from lioo to llso 1l»s h. sold from *3.<.» . Mr* Beattie of Me j land street
to *4 per < wt«; jf. eders. îkm t0 lOuo Ins. ha^ returned home alter under g iuc^a 
eneh. Ht *6.40 to *;t.light feeders, of successful operation at the botplLàl 

I gnoil quHltty. hoo to 1X4) ihs. each, * are this week, and is doing *.ilcely.
Lj’°Hh to Fl.75; stokers sold from in the game* competitio.r at Bra mo

.l,° r "‘w . . .sw . - ton yesterday, under the auspices of the !
H. Murliy bought shout 100 stocki-rs and Yolin_ ppnni»*o r-hrietlen r . inn a# r .- /e.-ders paying as folio akî best fee Vrs, / eoP€ 8 Chrlattan I ion of r* |

uxx» to 10m ins, *:t>o to *4 0; 11,,Hum, Junction, the young people of
•ir*nn to il.io 11,s. at $3.60 to *3.7:»; h si Joto'» Church won .1$, s i
feeders, son to !<**> lbs., at *:t.4o 10 * •«o; a°nated by John McEachern. m mag r . ^ . . ,
ti • uimn feeders. $.U2% to *3.5 i; best °t the Bank of Brlt sh North America, 4.00 and 5.00 hats for ̂ .00—
yearlings. $3.40 to *:{.#*>; common stoek«*is the Young People i f Davenport Metho- •
front *2.26 to $2.40 for tight and *2.50 to dial Church being a clo*?e *- cond Take a look at the one vou

,'he 'almk^’ircd^'t-.r VZ’% «nu “ïHtaf Te U™e * ^ have on-can you afford to
«‘7s ir* u^v/r’Tr, cT ki.,r  ̂ ^ !<* ««x. »,

which met with u steady sale. The com- of John n (-hu' rh 1 weeks with brand new ones in
mon kinds, weighing from 40o to t'OO Ihs ^At a largely attended meeting of L | so easv reach ?
nr,* very slow ,»f safe, while t ie heat 1-r °* L- No. 900, last night, one candi-
ones worked off fairly welt at fair prices, date was initiated, «me was rcCc.cu t . ... n

Milch tow*. Into membership by certificate, and L,ast cal,e Vome to-day — Or
At «out .'to milch cows and springers sold there w:ifl one application for me nb3r- i to-morrow— nn-hmona

all the way from «30 to >80 eacp. «hip. Thi growth of the lodge In Surnc^l.i...........................
v . ,.u . :cnl f,*lvr"’ membership during the past year baa ———Richard’s Landing
.Notwithstanding the fairly libera -up- been phenomenal and established the I gfr. Port i.’srllng ...................

ï« v, ,22 Ve" l'em,,ined fl m .it record f„r the province. %lfl Thedford ............................
I , we,',MPr,' ’"’me of |,rlm: Rev. J. M. Simpson, who ha* been I U Centre Slm, oe. Barrie .

there are few of tlde class c-rnTnc”1'’ t,re’lchlnK In Aunt Ue sl-reet Methcd.st o , ”
Sheep end Lambs. M™Innuri‘h fllli^ lhe. pa,to.r ! Takes VOUf pick of the Chatham .. ..

The demand for sheep and lamlia still ®n”ual holiday vax.ition. Is confined , , , é ..Jf Goderich ............................
o«l. with i rices firm' «it *4 10 nome on Me dand str- et as u re* StOCk OI Stx llSn Drnml»o ..............................
wt.; bucks and culls at about tu,t ot havinK h,s foot injured by a ' Ripley ..................................

hoise stepping on It yesterday. ! Tivo-niere Listowel ..............................
Ho«;s. It has b^en suggested ihat the ad- r,cvc Renfrew .........,.................

There Is some talk of lower prices for dltion of h m 'untcd palic man to the ! o . Coll.ngwood .....................
hogs, but Mr. Harris was still puyin.* *7.:$6 Junction police force would provide f r ' OUltS u.^28t^r ............................

• ■ -—- ; ,,^r Ht‘,evt8 and 17.10 for lights and fats to- a thoro patrol of tne outlying districts | j smltht-m» ........................
. „ which is impossible with tne present - r** A % | Shelbum* ..........................

McDonort 3«“*vrtaiî,Ve "",M- 8mHl1 staff. Which Include* a chUf, : * f,me homespuns— hopsack*— Ruwell ...'...........................
Montreal, Aug. 17.—(.Special.)- Earn V«ii. a, llto; 3 blXr'ïow, “v™ ^ *“en , * I Halifax tweeds tropical wor- P«lmerato„

ings Of the c. P. r. for truffle w k F; 17 but-her 93.Ï «3'l &iêî -■ J h. 8n1 "talr, turning, house sleds and fancy tweeds—lines Sil?."*.................................
ending Aug 14. ln r, „er. $1.018,CM; bull. 1220 II».. at *2>; 5 atoek-ra 79( *:i- 1 j f’ elc” Prumpt.y and carefully . y ee“s hne® I 9***? ....................................
for same period last year, 1995.000. 11 butcher rows. Mo. at At.25- 15’butcher ftte"ded to at S- W. Hoppers ,vo J thdt were 20.00 — 18.00 and £"2* ................................

•V’, ?' *-’80; -• bu teller, 11170. at «‘2.,; turning and put tern «hop, 17 Medlund- 15.00 suits for IO.OO— N^Weetminater ...........
.1 butcher cow* 1320. at AI.L’I; 21 butcher, 8tveet- Toronto Junction. | Hnur.vin. ...........
•Jf’?. at *.!.!*>; 19 cxiorl TK 1300, at M ■*)-, -------- Wm,lwl. h Fl'mira.............
.10 butcher al «41 each ; 2 butcher, 940, at Markham High School. » , . South River "...........H» at"ftS «■SOls’b.Aer, The following are the name* of the! A C‘Can UP ,n ffleton R‘.”
3 milch town* at »h»V Ï“'î;,iiT'' students of Markham High School who cllmm p . , . | l’arkhlll .. .
*2*1: mlh h ■-•„w«,#!,f >«n- 1 milch'1 tow1 h“ve succeeded In pasacog the recent de- Summer Furnishings— j Fleeberton .
*12: one veal calf 130 at *>50 201a mb.! Partmental examinations: , „ - „ _ . u. . „
75. at *6; 12 sheep, ni, at $4.15 ’ Senior teachers, part I.—Bruce Clarke, ic n n »»b r*",6° fMwdrfi»111*

Maybee. Wilaon k Hall, cmiimla-lon William Pike (honors), Russell Jordan, 35c Llale Half Ho»«-S pairs for 1.00
sal-TO'ieii. N-.pt: :w export,-r-. 13,») lie ach, Ha«r.ry Shields, Murray Steele. Part II. «c and 75c Summer Neckwear for 26c ScarbornaT Haif-Wav' Ho,',,,'
ïl.’îc “-VT-utTOer1 towi lbi"r> "a ? 2f!anley Annl8’ ».-leld«. And other thing, the .am. Brîgh^’ .
cher, imoilrt^t « î'ïi- Frank Underhill (honors). For ,emor 7 . Burlington............. ....................
lbs., at 83.91,; i'7 butclm?' ha, lbs h„, •*-« teachers’ examination complete returns 1 Marmora .............,...........................
4 butcher. 1085 lbs. at’*3 70; 12 l utch*’ have not yet been received. , f/9 f ........................................
1020 lbs., at $3.65; 2b butcher liioo lbs Ji Junior teatfflers-Jennie W'lkon, Nellie 2. Roaene.th ......................................
*5-75: 21 butcher. 925 11-».. at *3.4; 10 lint- Wlleon, Beatrice White, Bertha Stew- /TtY TWatford" ........................................
Cher, 1220 lb»., at *:,.25; 3 l-ut-hcr, 1140 **rt (honors). Etta Sel-by, Ross Shop- f T> 1 0> Th.Mton............... .......................

JL ' om,1,0n PMtern Stockers, Pard, Gladys Percy, Lilly Robinson, Norwich ..........................................
CorhAVt * ifr.'.H .« a w . ^ Florence Mc«rgan, Florence Meek, Ross 'Midland....''......................

inoo lb» each Jt 7’ino .’wt - m hllîcï"' 2llmure’ Murray Fuller, Charles Gal- _ . _ Me.ford ................. .. I....::":
11030 IN at $4 ii,. 18 h ,7chLr m,o upr> br,lllh’ Ed8ar Eade- 1 84-80 Yenge St • i , ciark«h,rg ..........................

Nt I3.:w;’ 8 hntcL’r. W5 lb5 M 75- V „Fu“ . matrlculatlon-Bert Coulson. | BMoebrid»,............ .... .................
cow. 1300 lb», at *8.60: 2 c-’-wa 975 Ih. Rcms ollm°re, Charles Galbraith. Flo.- •——— ------------------------------------------ 1 centre «elllnçton, Fergus ....

süaftr»srrJ&hg' ----- - sswMwsa*’’*
g^^Ta<S7WWpsfi•sssjsr&mwL - PR N(|F I (||||j! is «mise g$ ™--1****-::
Fi-1 si75’,Eirr.T"-”5,L™-» flCCEPISCITYSINVITATION SvS>:-:::

Wesley Dunn bought: «50 Iambi at *8 Ua"« HI- (60 per cent ). MvDonaldA Loriiri
p-r ewt ; 7.” calve, at *7 each; 250 sheep, Annie L. Relne-Engll.h (else, I.). ------------- Parry Souîd .

âË&u* “»■ “ etz S B E ErtiE w” 8,w "er' » *“«;« ? ^
.lam..» Armstrong bought 20 milch cows "lathemaUc» (class I.), German (class With Big Body UUâfd Of Tiverton ""

*»d springers at *:« to *50 each. Physics (class II.), chemistry n . l T Onondîî»..........
h*.light 80 huicher*’ -attl- (class I.). Also passed In Greek Nor- British 1315. Netherhv

: IZ ' |h"’ p2rh’ ”t *3-'5 to *4 rer m«n Reesor—Mathematlt» (class II.), ComberT.
I to *6 perewt” W ,n 110 e"Ph’ or *5’25 P,hIy'‘lch* ,<rta«s III.), chemistry (class , ------------ Brlgden'.........
he"errit,ï!^rS™lh0T,.,h0^hV ln,a IIL> Frank Underhil”’^Jnn °(cl’as<»' 1.7 ‘ Prince Louis of Battenberg has man- Elmvafe '.Ï.V

M* "old 1 load c,"porter,nrL'W CcuS» n^Ti (claae L>- aged to arrange hls !H'og,ahl «° a® to‘ iUgnetawan"
... | n*».. St $4,3.. per C«vt. n f rrl II )‘ tÇhcmlstry (class have the great pleasure of being In To- ■ ci*' Hill
And faster goes the sale— .’,^’LMo„,nn h""Kht 22 butcher, VWO Ih, . “j,- Grace Morgan-Engl1*h (class 1.), .onto on the 28th and 29th He there Morrlston ""
v„„ „ U .» 1 , *3.96: 35 Inntha a plcted lof „ «8 30 ^Urtory (class II), Latin (class III) " 28th and 29th- He there" wâtcr.Ôwn""
You can hear the buzz of I per - Wl.; aid 25 picked »heep at «4.40 PT French (class II ). Russell Jordan— f<,re atce,P*« the mayor and citizens' i Grimsby
business once you enter— T. Kb,* bought for the Harris A hat, mafhemaHcK"^^"». HI )0rywevm8 “ Tr- kind lUVitil\iOU- F‘eat!e Lancel the pa, 11 Thcvali Beaverton
Our Aue-ust s-lle is a huge i 400 *fi n-r cwt.; ie>. step Win-History (class nil ^l,lTan„Ir of my t>revloua telegram relating; to hlti Po« Hom..............

? gh II f "'TO -Wt Per rw’ : anfl -t «•«* (class III.),^French (clai's m.L wn* 6trene highness being unable to go." ' ÎSUiT.. .ï.. 11 !
s ce‘"> 1ut price* t^e tile lj James Ryan bought 7 m||ch vows at *3" IF»'1? CarmlchaeL-MiithemaUcs (class ’ The aoove teleg.am signd by Flag 4"'.™ 8te’ M“rle ’ 

lohowingare bound to make ','5.. Iim . , , _ „ nia-Latfn'o.|niLan 1inJ- sta“ley An- Captain Mark Kerr was received by 1 Atwood".7.7.7.7.Ï..
business’. a, W25 ,..,. 25 -ah-.Tm '*5 phyrics (class III.'/,’ vhemlst^Tclàss M“y°r yesterday tollow.ng ». Amherstb™^

Scotch ant, English T . d Suit- | Jf JJfR  ̂ w  ̂ ™...............

reB"*ar S.28.00, at *4 per cwt. " lb“ **' . *ow£3wh *7,<claes m->’ Anna A bodyguard of Hush bluejackets con- ÏÎ" Vvi.'lY
August Sale price .... --------- --- Market Notes. Wallace* Latin Mass “/ri ?i8ting °f 14î. 8lven °*i ce,s and Manltowaning
r>,.r • 1 r >.» , | ! Rcwben Pngsl^.v, who hns been Hi at his (rla*« Tl i v_iass II.), French four guns will be in To:onto with the LakefleldOu vcr\ special fine Tweed and I brother's rçaMon.#* »t Sutton, is muHi bet n \ Frennh Ruf8ell_~Ladn (class pitnee for the opening function» 01 the Reamsviiie
Serge Suits, sold at $30, aa nn I IVrrv Ahtk«n«L?lf #,Pa of b.?d h ( aHS 1)* I national exhibition. Mayor Urquhart Bancroft ....

August Sale price.. 3 23.00 Uffi . «—«»’. ^C.l M.fhe ZMhtnd’mh ^e^n F^Krle'Our $,2.00 Tw,ed, guaranteed « Ti'V: vemence^the^hi^on Td & SÏ ........

finest “Botheny" yarn, nr nn """r? 'm"c, "s TV" ' Aug. 21, lo .onsiLr .h/ lnpointm0"^1', teleg,am the ™ayor re- DoTOh'.icr "

s a":,5 vL
x^"SSr..‘«: 27.00 ksïïïïssSSÏSSIb

' mJî- Hooper of Mon,real hss hccn on the on the Todmorden rold^ men «°- If hie Powas.sn ' B*achb"r*
i";”»" WW1|< "■ '•ing that time routine maUers win nii. ^ n“mber nf worshlp like*' the "ho form the Warkworth

w,»atdea,t sto •

,,namWTiA'Zïiïï:™:-- — ™ Kzviæ F^œ-

townspeoplè^of1 Toronto"  ̂ ~

Peterhom. Aug 17. (Special.) Thom- hnrn, modern strum'ircRI,'haMT'S ..The wU1 *** an «hibi- CoMweter".V'.V.V;V.'..V/,
ru-t!^ and as ~ ;;ï--:::;

iwçr'ar,: INJURY PR0VES FATALi srr&'-rt.-s tlstt ! <y;,r.„r;„r T; sésvEEv;:four sono and three daughters. position is that the lightning «LSUPÏ ««reef C ar Accident. Odessa .....................................
, thru the steel w’lnd L, , 1 ng entered _______ Marshyllle ..........................

near""* Tugvn-r" 0"‘"r'°’ ------ --- ’rhdmaa o. Champion, an insurance ’ ””
I well dressed young maTwnTp’ck'Tnn Frem Tittle YnTje Inspector, of 136 Rhaw-street died very I South Norwich. Ôt terri lié
at one of the smaller hotels T.ffdinv Jersey r,V. glGngk mUk "*A?é‘’iîirri>n,f-,,r'd 8udd,>n,y af Toronto General Hospital ...................................

from the effects of overindulgence in '"n h"r nfter this notice will 'he prosecuted' yeS,erday morning while preparations Llnn’« Head ..
I „ f*r’. Gc was taken to lhe*Em .rgp„cv ” 'lvlan, Scsrlmro Junction. 5612 were being made ‘o give him an airing T'nderwond ...
During an Interval of c, nsciousne»!? he" - ro,’,rK FORCE FOR COBAI.T. resu'Tof a^streét caT accfdent Wa*Itl?e Beck ton World’s Fnié
toit! the nttendan-s hi. name wa> Mil,on Jhe provincial governm „t have 22. In which he had hls hïp brok^ ^e i Kemh'' ”

----- — —’ KÆÆr.XTerJ Basratka

The rovlnclnl sccrela y’s deartnient ', J",• '’v appointing » permanent cor was knocked In front of another car Simat™ 
hot* appolnlcd Harry Ranks of the „n h,p ln preserve the law. While Coroner Pickering instructed Dr Har-i #

| dertakrug firm of VV D. Mattheys & *hP'"e actually no trouble a, Co- rlngtfin. who attended the dead man ”
Co. to the position of Inspe tor of an- ball, I, has bee», thouehl wise to be Rnd nr- Caven to hold a post-mortem
atomy for the city of Toronto. He °n ,hf’ Kafp side and be prepa,red fer yesterday. An inquest was opened last
will have supervision of unclalnmd ,a»1v ,,"p eventualities by policing n|kbt. and after a Jury had viewed the
bodies and those who die In chuirltible district. remains an adjournment was made till
Inwtitutlons. Mr- Whitney waK unable to give the Tuesday night.

name of the apoointee, who leaves for 
the north immediately-

$2 sll
lalco ors.
TiStraw Hats

Takes your pick of any 
straw hat in the house—
2.00-2.50 and 3.00 hats for

1 ' ' Sizes 34 to 44.

150 Odd Coats, cool, un
lined serges, striped flannels and 
jweeds and flannel blazers with 
fancy cord trimming, patch 
pockets, sizes 34-42, reg. $2. 50 
to $4, while they last,
Friday......................... ..

St.
Nfchd
grantU.

naiI
> ou may not think so, but this is 

the real
formd
from
perial
ehnui
and 1
churc
Peter!

upproper time to purchase 
your fall and winter atock of furs.

Shanty Bay .
I'etrolea .........
North Bay . ..
Cobdrn ...........
Brampton.. . 
Frnnkford ..
Bosses u .........
Vmikleck Hill 
Barrie .. .. «
Mnx«’llle.........
Col,ocre.........

1.69
t 1You get a better selection and 

we have more time ie which : o finish 
your order.

Then there is the stock of ready- 
to-wear garments now in the show 
rooms. They just came from our 
big factory.

Boys’ School 
Suits

in.

$ “Ti
andBoys’ Two-Piece Suits, 

made from fine English and 
domestic tweeds, in assorted 
brown and grey shades, neat 
stripes and check patterns, also 
some dark navy blues made up 
in two piece plaited and Norfolk 
styles, good Italian cloth linings 
and trimmings and well made, 
sizes 22-28, reg. $2.50, $2.75,
*3» $3-25 and $3-5°, I 

Friday.. » ................... ■•/SI
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Sale of Men’s Shirts 
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s: 75c Ties 3 for $1
340 Men’s Fine Silk Neckties, 'tiiVeat patterns and colors, 

four-in-hand style, regular 76c, Saturday, 3 for
RICE LEWIS S SONx

<• 1.00LIMIT1D
Corner King 6 Victoria Sts., Toronto i

♦ 1*

Men’s Hats for 
Saturday -

Faster Goes (he 
Wheel HAMMOCKS JOct.

Oct., WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.Oct.
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Oct. Fall Fedoras in now. Stiff Der-The D. PIKE CO., “AaOct. 3-4 
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...Oct. 34 
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...Oct. 3 4 
. ...Oct. 3-4 
...Oct. 3-4 
...Oct. 3-4 
...Oct. 3 4-5 
.....
...Oct. 4 
. ..Git. 4 
...Oct. 4 
.. .Oct.
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Derby Hats in the 
$1.50, $2 and $2.50.

Chi dren’s 75c Straw Sailor Hats
HOFBRAU shapes. .-^^Malmmmnew

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help end sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. • UE. Ueélst, T«fists. Cessa* At*
kuufuttra by

REINHARDT * CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

for ioc.

t f

Toilet Articles for MenMS

We believe if oui jnen friends knew of our 
regular low prices in shaving soaps and other arti- 
c es essential to their toilet they would buy always 
at Simpson s. We think the ladies all know the 
advantages of buying here, but we want their hus
bands, brothers and fathers to know as well 
Glance at these low prices and remember they are
EVERYDAY PRICES.

Colgate’s .Shaving Soap, 6c per 
. cake.

Colgate’s Shaving Stick, 18c 
per stick.

Williams’ Shaving Stick, 20c 
per stick-

Williams’, Barbers Bar, 7c per 
cake.

Money to LoanI
O

0» FuroHire, Plein», tie., «I tti
following fa ay Term» :

$100 can bo repaid X'T, weekly.
75 can be repaid 2.5n weekly.
60can be repaid J.tiO weekly.
25 can be repaid l..% weekly.
20cun be repaid 1.26 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call and let as explain our new system o 
leaning.

Oct

Haberdashery .. .Oct.
Oct.
Ort.
Oct.
Oct.I Oct.IMKD AT OB. .. .Oct. 

...Oct. 

.. .Oct. 
,. .Oct.
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Pear’s Shaving Stick, 25c a 
stick.

Colgate’s, Williams’ or Ptn- 
aud’s Cosmétiques, 10c per «tick.

Styptic Pencils (for stopping 
-flowing blood), 5c stick.

Colgate's or Mennen's Talcum, 
20c per box.

'■Id Ourr ...........Oct.
..........Oct.
...........Out.
.......... Oct.
..........Oct
...........Oct.
...........Oct.
...........Oc .
...........Oct

Oct. 
Ort. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct.

Keller A Co. :4V» 8‘5

MONEY —
wagons, call and see us. Wn 

Tft will advance you anyamoea.
from $1P up name day as yoj 

■ W appiy toi «L -Money can 01 
raid in lull at any time,

| A A II m or iwelre monthly pa^ I f il IU n enu le eu»t borrower. VT, 
^ w fill hare an enlirely new pUa

loioiig. Cal' and get otv 
uma. Fbone—Jiai» iOS.

m X» you wui$t to borrowt *
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t t
An Outing Watchm. or hi

r. Hunters who taka their 
regular city watches into 
the woods with them in 
the fall are running an 
unnecessary risk of acci
dent to a valuable time
piece. Any man who is 
going holidaying in the 
country or the wilderness 
should certainly have one 
of these inexpensive, yet 
practical, neat-sized high
ly accurate watches we 
are selling complete with 
chain on Saturday for 
$1.50. This is not a toy, 
mind you. It’s a vest- 
pocket watch, a timepiece 
that’ll keep you just as 

straight as your costly gold-ticker, and won’t cost you so 
much if it slips out of your pocket into ,the water, or if 
somebody walks on your vest where it lies in the tent or 

W/Wk — — on the grass,
I I Accurate timekeeper, usual watchmaker’s guarantee for a year, 

KÆBËMF I I *lze suitable for a lady or a gentleman. The watch for the cottage or
ÜHP^ I I î,he. ?amp Thousands sold ln New York for ladies' shopping satchels,
gflppr I ■ Carried by merchants when traveling with absolute dependence on its

■ ■ accuracy. On Saturday a handsome vest chain accompanies 
m ■ e&ch watch. Price, complete .................. ...................................

( >uf
Uj Out.**;...........
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_^TIw Kind You Haw Alway? Bouiht D. R. H’cMlGHT 4 CO. on

LOAMS.
Room IO« uwior Balldlag, 

6 KIX6 STB BBT WRMT

%*?ARE THE HIGHEST
You will appreciate the follow

ing reduction 
ing trip.
$2..*0 to $3.00 Shirts, August 
Sale price ............
$3 OC to $5 00 W„sb s.i,< 1 q () ft 
Fancy Vests, August Sale .- /.UU 
Our excluaivo in,|a>r(ed $1,00
and 75 «lent Neckwear.................
New Fancy Imported Hose, regular 
76c to $1.25; clearing nt our r
August Sale.................................. ’ U
$1,26 Summer Underwear...........  7

A destructive h’iUstorm In Grenville ! 
County caused shout *75,090 worth of1 
damage about three w-eeks ago, includ
ing $2009 to the bulldhiga of the 
fair at Merrlckvllle

ifsBcsldnnts at Kew Beach and Balmy 
Reach can procure St. Leon Mineral 
Water at Hambly’s Drug Store.

GRADE INSTRU. 

MENTS MADE IN
0s 011 your next out-

coumy
, . , Yesterday the
provincial government was asked by a 
derautatlon from that county to grant 
aid to the fair and the sufferers. The 
township councils are expected to eon- 

j tribute and aid,will come aim from oth- 
I er sources.

The deputation consisted of Mr. Fer-1 
guson. M.L.A.. Dr. Reid. M.P.. Jolo 
R. Lavelle, w-M.P, A E. Baker and 
Benjamin Mosher, president of the 
Grenville "Agricultural Association.

Consideration was promised.

During a easeuncnlwiied st rile Leeds. 
England. Assis.,-s It \\. a stated that 1, re. 
tuwrant was very dllaplrater, and Ihat a
r„i . itl.'hfi; caught 4<i0 rats In II I.......... day.
Vlv, hugs „r cement nnd several barrels of 
•Concrete were uae,| to stop up one rat-1 

. hole. .
It Is not generally known t hat Jack Car-j 

keek, the champion wr.a!l.-r of America, ,a 
rekitled ,0 Kir llenry Irving. Areoriling to 
rile Lutte Tribune. Montana, Mr. r r e<'k 1, 
moth,., was a Miss I’enl.e: ktv of St. Ive-. ! 
apd first cousin of tbe famous tietor

The llakeweli (England. Rural' D|«tr ct 
1 ooneil has refused an application bv a wo-, 
man for « eal, and wagouet river’a IU

The woman Mr-, .lohn uaesd-nj 
«tate» that her husband, who Is 1 >her 
la II I.and she does not wish to lose custom 
during the holidays.

The American Utter Ilnveif, rd 
voyage from Liverpool ,0 Phllade pltla ear 
rled 109.hnhb e. Allho the we, t.her waa 
fine, the captain de, la red on his return \ ea- 
terday that never before lit 38 .vesta’ ex
perience had he encountered m.eh a scr ew 
of aquaII».

1.25 DARDANELLES
PURE

CANADA . . %iV

'XI SPECTACLES and GLASS EYES
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F. E. LUKE
■ sauce of Merrlage Llcen.es,

Street Weet, Toronto

n35
EGYPTIAN CIGAREHES
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Ann Jane Walntale,

The death occurred this morning at 
18 Wood lawn avenue of Mr*. Ann 
Jar.e Walmsley. widow of the late Luke 
B- Loft, In her 73rd year- Deceased waa 
born In 1882 In Deer Park, and had 
lived in Toronto ever since Mr* Loft 
1* survived by two children, Richard 
G. Loft and Mias Annie Loft, and « 
half-brother, Thomac Walmeley, of this, 
dty.

Ir

Tailors and Haberdaehere,

I2i77 KING STREET WEST
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